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MRS. O'BRIKN AT HER DESK

CARTEHET - When most
people retire they tan be proud
iif having served their organi-
i.itinn long and well.

Rut once in a while a really
noteworthy i-etirement comes
;il(m>; — onf in which a person
ha* contributed unique and out-
landing service

TWi person is Mrs, Josephine
0'(Weil, secretary of the Board
a/ttfucatwii for nearly a quar-
t*» of a century. She has sub-
milted her resienntina to I*-

rvefl.

•I'licated he was di-
letter to both fjroupsi
in meet with him next

•"•oil 5 Boro
Student Nurses
•';' IKHCT _ Five Carteret

1 .'< re among 106 student
• 'mm Elizabeth and Perth

''••' 'it-heral Hospitals who b*-
" ••p .'icidemic nftidies Fri-

• • 'IIIIRT 17. at Union Jun-
•• •••'• C r a n f o r d .

r ' '••r<t-year student nurses
"I'ed in the pre-clinkal
!"n?r.imat Union Junior

Thev earn l( college
!' Eniilish composition,

psychology, sociology.
mniomy and phvsiol-

and general

; l nurses participate in
" ' .irtivtics and have re-
•'"'» "n the Day Session
''"mini at Union Junior

"That is easy to answer 1
.vd t Umg vacation" was her

y.
n . O'Brien'J intelligence,

her determination, her desire
to bt of service to the public
hove been a marked aid to
every member who joined the
roster of the Board of Educa-
tion And there have been many
newcomers during this long pe-
riod of time. <

With her warm personality
and almost sensitive smile "Jo-
tie" O'Brian qukkly came into
step with a new member or a
sew administration. Patience
understanding plus enthusiasm
were some ef the keys to ver-
satility.

"The mimte she smiles or
speaks, one knows that here Is
truly an understanding and un-
affected psnon" was the com-
ment of Joseph P. Lamb, presi-
dent of the Board of Education
the other day, .

Ai for Mrs. O'Brien, her work
on the board b n always been
fascinating. There was a chal-
lenge every day. It has not

been what one would call
routine job.

It is not generally known
that at one time Mrs. O'Brien
served as substitute teacher in
the Carteret school system.
"That wan before 1 married"
she said.

There have been many ex-
pressions of regret that Mrs.
O'Brien wfll leave her post.
They me from i any people

'was f S M K o s r capable and
most re 'Upr l i c had met."

"Josie'f was praised for her
competence, for her know-
ledge of schoo' administration
affairs and for her readiness
to be of assistance.

Mrs. O'Brieu is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Devereux, pioneers of Carteret,
Her husband was the late Frank
O'Brien. Mrs. O'Brien has two
children, Mrs, Charles Gaydos
of Plainfield and Frank O'Brien,
of Clinton, She has eight grand-
children.

She has a brother, Thomas
Devereux and. four sisters, Mrs.
Dennis Sullivan of Ixmg Island,
Mrs. John Kennedy and Mrs.
Joseph Kennedy of this borough
and Mrs. Joseph Lloyd of Plain-
field.

After leaving her post, Mrs.
O'Brien plans to take a good
rest fur several months. After
thai, she will have no trouble
i i occupying her time.

"When you have eight grand-
children to visit, it will take up
a great deal of my available
time," she said.

Democrats Blast
Expenditures on
1st Aid Building

CAHTEHET - "Why did the
Republican Administration of
Mayor Hiiniek pay almost $10,-
mm fur improvements to the old
first ;nr| liiiildino" -hen the work
was ipjecti'd by a professional

This was the question asked
today hy council candidates,
John V. Tom-ruk and Michael
Toth.

The Democratic nominees
said:

"We have just learned that
the construction v .irl: a' the old
first aid building had been re
jeeted by assistant Borough En-
gineer, Edward *!, Peck. In fact
Mr. Peck had given written or
ders that some of the work did
not comply with the plans and
specifications and had to be
ripped down and done over
again. Mr. Peck never approved
the bill.

"In addition, the Borough
Health Officer, Mr. Nicholas
Rice, has publically denounced
the work as being inadequate
and has stated (hat many items
had to he corrected."

"Why then did the Republi-
cans, who are currently being
investigated by the Middlesex
County Prosecutor's Office, pay
for this work?"

The Democrats called upon
a Mayor Banick to answer these

charges.
"Apparently Mayor Banick

believes that it is good business
to ignore the opinions of pro-
have a very strange way of
fessionals. T h e Republicans
doing business. First, they hire
professionals and - i k e a great-
to-do about how outstanding
these professionals are and whi t
a great amount of money the
Borough will save. Then, when
the professionals don't agree
with them, they condemn the
very persons they have hlwd,
anoVfty for the rejected wrj

Ts t h i s what the Republican!
calfr responsible and responsive
government," Tomczuk and
Toth asked?

"We believe that what the Re
publicans have done is merely
to throw away the taxpayers
money. The money should not
have been paid until the work
was done properly.

"The Republicans have given
the Carteret vot r one more rea-

Medal of Honor Winner Ignore Debate
Honored with Monument SBid By Alien

Organization

'•' student nurses who

"• HMiicmic studies at

I'ir.iiir College are ' Miss

"n Slighter of Mr: and
" Kraus of 37 Cldlkss
\ l ' v Rcrniee Krajewsid,
" "f Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
••* <ki of 26 Atlantic Street,
•!* \ Kwch^k. daughter
[lli Mi> John Kavehak of

^Family Life Apostle
Maps Season's Programs

CARTERET - The F.L.A.

i Family Life Apostolate) of St.

Joseph's Parish in Carteret be-

gan its second year's business

I''1. "

• i t

il.^rTM^nda.thehWc.t^KEVXOUp,
lotw'Mki of 10 St'*e
Miss Miureen D.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Willian Uowling
"inter of Mr and Mrs, attended this meeting for the
'•'••Ic of 13 High Street 'first time «» the "Mutual Assist-
"lent nurses are gradu-1 awe Couple," as did Mr. and

lli'lh School and!Mrs. Edward Rapucki as the
in I he School of Nurs-
Amboy Genera) Hos-

newly appointed "Publicity
Couple."

olic Family Action); Mr. and
Mrs. William Hueston, "Cana
Couple." Fr, Anthony M. Gaydos,
O.S.B., will again participate as
Spiritual Advisor.

A general outline of the com-
ing year's activities was discuss-
ed. The first of these activities
will begin with u meeting of the
Dia'ussion Group of the C.F.A.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Cassidy on Sunday, Septero
ber 26, 1965, at eight thirty P.M,

Plans fur the implementation ol
other programs will be formula-

Other officers this year are: ted at the next retfuliii1 meeting-

Ijons Club Plans K . O V a C S
Blind Seal Sale T

Issues
Blast

CAHTKHKT - The regular bi-
monthly mivthm of the Carteret
I.ions ('lull was held at the Gypsy
Camp, tost Tui'sihiy night.

A report on the visit to Dia-
mond Springs bulge was given
by Alex Sohaydn. He reported to
the Club tucmhers the need to
help the blind people who are re-

d isiding at the- The Ix)dge is
fsupported through the efforts of

Lions Cluhs all over New Jersey.
A report was niven by William
Sklba, that two pair of glasses
were donated for two needy child-
ren In Carteret. He also gave a
report on the eye transplant to a
child in Carteret. He reported the
operation was a success, and that
the Club had helped financially In
making this operation possible.

(ii'oi'Ke Yuhasz, gave a report
on the Blind Seal Drive. He stated
that the drive should get under-
way in the near futuruj

A reminder that l$e monthly
paper drive will be held Sunday,

j October 3rd. Please put y«ur
paper on the curb for the Lions

i members to pick-up* The paper
[drive will be betwfien 9:30 A,M
ami 12:00 noon. . j , .

CARTERET — The duly
nated and elected Republican ca
didates for Council, Robert
son and Edmund Urbanski,
not, now or at any time in thj
future, debate any self-styled a n
self-appointed c a n d i d a t e s fa
Council," stated Julius Kovad
Republican Municipal Ohairm.in. ,

"At an Executive Board meet
mg of the General Repub'ijaj
Club, it was decided to re::1 d o
'andidates' in this campaign t<
inly duly nominated candi'l'tfif
sleeted by the people, and to dij

cuss only bonafide issues b' ron
recognized B o r o u g h org "!z»
tions.

son to vote Democratic,"
Tomzcuk and Toth concluded.'

Synagogues Map
Yom Kippur Rite

CARTERET *- On Tuesday,
October 5, at the approach of
sunset, the Jewish Citizens of our
community will gather in their
synagogues, as will Jews through-
out the world, to usher in Yom
Kippur, the solemn Day of Atone-
ment, culminating ten days of
prayer and penitence, this Holy
day is characterised by a twenty-
four hour period of total fasting
and abstinence from material
pursuits. This emphasizes man's
essence as a spiritual and holy
being and his great need to live
by God's revealed command-
ments

On this day, in addition to the
regular Tallis, or prayer shawl
it is customa. y to be dressed in
white. This symbolizes that by
earnest repentance man can find
atonement for his sins and again
be1 "at-one" with his maker. As
the Prophet Isaiah has assured

"Though your sins be scarlet
they shall be as white as snow.'

Chant Kol Nidre

The service begins with the
deeply moving chant of Kol Nidre,
in the presence of Holy Scrolls
prayers for God's forgiveness for
promises made or vows taken
and unfulfilled. This ancient pray
er thus emphasizes the sacredness

MONUMENT TO MINUS — A large stone, e»»cribed with a replica of the Medal of Honor and the
name of IM, Nicholas Minue, was dedicated to the courageous soldier by his former unit, the 1st
Bn.. 6th Infantry. 1st Armored Division, at Fort Hood. The dedication speech was given by lirig.
Ctii. George 1.. Mabrv Jr., acting division commander and a Medal of Honor winner himself. (I. S.
Army Photo).

FORT HOOD, Tex. - Private!
Nicholas Minue. the only man!
ever'to receive the Medal of Hon-
or while serving with the 1st Arm-
ored Division, was honored last
Saturday with a monument by his
former unit, the 1st Bn., 6th In-
fantry.

The monument, a large stone

mounted on a triangular concrete

slab and enscntxid with a replica

of the Medal and Private Minue's

name, is located in front of 6th

Infantry headquarters.

Brig. Gen, George L. Mabry
Jr., acting division commander,
and a Medal of Honor winner him-
self, dedicated the "monument to
Minue." In his dedication speech,
General Mabry said, "Although
Pvt. Minue may not have told
anyone, I am sure he sacrificed
his life with the thought that he
was doing it for the men in his
company, his battalion and divi-
sion, both present and future."

List Chronology
Lt. Col. Robert L. Fair, (San

Francisco, Calif. I commander of
the 6th Infantry, organized and
supervised the project "btcause
a (nan that sacrificed his life for
his country should be immortal-
ized. 1 believe the monument to
Private Minue will serve as an
Inspiration to all the men of our
unit to give their very best, whe-
ther in war or peace."

Private Minue was born in Sed-
den, Poland, the son of a migrant
farm worker and immigrated to
the United States at an early age.
He joined the Army at Carteret,
N. J., and Was. serving with Co. A
of the 6th Armored Infantry in
Tunisia at the time of his heroic
deed.

According to a chronology pub
lished in the book, "The Medal of
Honor," "Private Minue distin-
guished himself conspicuously by
gallantry and intrepidity at the
loss of his life above and beyond
the call of duty in action with the

Borough Elks
Arrange For
Dinner Dance

CARTERET - Carteret Elks
Lodge No. 2235 will hold its
Fourth Annual Dance on Satur-
day, October 9, at St. Klias
Hall, Romanowski and C'ooke
Avenue, Carteret, at 8::io " 11
A Full Course Filet Mignun Din

chine gun nest, Private Minue| ner will V- served. Dancing wil

enemy on April 28, 1943, in the
vicinity of Medjez-el-Bab, Tunisia.
When the advance of the assault
elements of Cq. A was held up by
flanking fire from an enemy ma-

voluntarily, alone and unhesitat-
ingly, with complete diregard of
his own welfare, charged the ene-
my entrenched position with fixed
bayonet. Private Minue assaulted
the enemy under a withering ma-
chine gun and rifle fire, killing
approximately ten enemy ma-
chine gunners and riflemen. After
completely destroying this posi-
tion, Private Minue continued
forward, routing enemy riflemen
from dug-out positions until he
was fatally wounded, The cour-
age, fearlessness and aggressive-
ness displayed by Private Minue
in the face of inevitable death was
unquestionably the factor that
gave his company the offensive
spirit that was necessary for ad-
vancing and driving the enemy
from the entire sector."

follow. Tickets may be obtained
from Brothers Frank Balka-969-
0998, James Quinn-541-2000 and
Joe Campbell 969-0900.

AH members are urged to at
tend this Annual Affair with
their families and friends and
are requested to make reserva
tions and returns by October 6th
U either Brokers Balka, Quinn
or Campbell or at the next reg-
ular meeting of The Lodge on
Wednesday, October 6th at the
Elks Home, 233 Roosevelt Ave
nue, at 8:30 P.M."

Hebrew Men's Club and Sisterhood
Set Yom Kipper Dance; Other Events
CARTKKKT - tenter Notes

The Hebrew Mans Club and

''II. Illl

Course
GA. - Second

ii'wi>h W. Arway, Jr.,
'' Barbara, lives at U
^vc, Carteret, com-
wfimtry officer orlen-

at Fort Benning,
21.

"K the nine-week course
11:1111. Arway received in-
" i ' n military leadership
K||)!iities, tactics of. small
ly ""its, map and aerial

b;";' l* leading and Army ad-

Dinner Dance For Democrat*

procedures.
'""tenant entered

'" June, 1965.
the

•^ear-old officer,
M'"T T. Arway, 717

\Vl'

son of
St.

Woodbridge, it
l ; i l e "f Seton Hall Pre-

ll|Kli School, South
'<• received a B,A.

s
CAHTEKET - Plans have been

formulated by the General Demo-
cratic Organization, for the Annu-
al Dinner-Dance to be held, ou
Sunday, October M, at the St. De-
metrius Community Center, CJyv-
ernor Kichard Hughes will be the
principal speaker. Guests will in-
clude local ami county candidates
for office. Music will be furnished
by Jolumy Kovacs and hi* Orches-
tra.

Pnuu Kayaiond Abatia has
announced toe following commit-
t«w: Honorary Chairmen, John
Tomczuk and Michael Toth; Gen-
eral Chairman, John Wolski;
TkfceU, Ann Niwniec, Jo Ann
Rivers; ilovpitality, Januut living,
William Browu; Arrangements,

ky; Program, Nichols Tiissinello;
Dinner, AI Ka^kas, A. Potocuig.

The nest rejjjilar meeting of the
General Democratic Orguuization
will be held on Thursday, Septem-
ber 'MS, at the Copper Works Union
Hull on ItousL'velt Ave.. commtne-
iug at U:30 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

GRAPE FESTIVAL

CARTEHET - The Holy Name

Societies of St. Kliiabetb Roman

Catholic Church will hold a Grape

festival and dance on Saturday,

October TS at fit. James Hall,

Longfellow Street. Music will be

Mr and Mrs. Philip KKIimek, of the i'.LA. on Sunday, October!0' l h e s P " k e n w o r .d all<1 t h e n e e c l

Secretary-Treasurer; Mr. and U. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. t o I » ' ' k e a m e n d s f o r w r o n K s mm

Mr*. John Cassidy, C.lf.A. (Cath- William Dowlu* . T W o r s h i P services to be con-

ducted at the Jewish Community
Center by Rabbi Abraham H. Al-
bum. Cantor Leon Machlis, and
Max (iruhin will begin Bt the fol-
lowing time:

the Sisterhood of the Carleret
Jewish Community Center have
finalized plans for a joint fund
uls ing project in the form of
it dance to be held at the Cen-
ter on Saturday, October 9th
Admission will be through ad
vance ticket sale only. Tickets
at IJ.50 each can be purchased
from Men1* Club President Her
man Nydick or Sisterhood ice
President Mrs. Gerald Fisch-
bach. A large turnout is expect-
ed for this combined function.

The Clfcb and Sisterhood 'tave

T S £ y October 5 - 6:20 P.M i » * M W l W u r d i y October 2
„• » , :J_ . for their cumbined soda . nKol Nidre

3rd
mo

Wednesday, October 6 - 9 A.M-jvjf, dance niaW. The evening
Shuehris, Morning Service

Yizkor Memorial Service — 11
A. M.

Neilah — Closing Service at
Sundown

Memorial .Services conducted on
Yom Kippur Day contain special
prayers which are offered for the
souls of the departed ones Mr.
Herbert Harris will speak and
appeal for the United Jewish Ap-
peal.

The holiday is concluded at
sunset with a long single blast
of the Shofar. the ram's liuni, a

will feature the film "Thrill ot

it All" with Doris Day and
James darner, followed by
dancing, and refreshments. Ad-
mission will be a nominal $1,00
per person, at door, A fine night
of fun is anticipated.

Card Party Auction
The Sisterhood and MenM

Club have completed plans for
their annual card party and
auction to be held Wednesday,
October 27th, 8:00 P.M. at the
Center. Donations for thf}» auc-
tion are being accepted by Mrs.
Gerald Fis,chback. Ticket infor-
mation can be secured from
.Mrs. Howard Hollander,

1 ashlod Show Held

The Sisterhood of the Carteret
Jewish Community Center toeld

Dunce Tomorrow \Rrv. Hopper U$t»

»• ...reminder of the great messianic
furnished by the Kara Nwiwth c»n, which w11! i>nr:'"i'>i -n era

[of peace and Justice for all num.Tirifijifl*' BHff Urdwutfu>

CARTERP'
Society1 Service For Sunday

large atten-1 CARTERET - Rev. Orion C.
dance is expected at the first Hopper, 1) D. interim pastor
annuaj dance to be held tomorrow of the F i r s t Presbyterian
night by the Thomas Deverin
Civic and Sudal Association iu
Bethlen Hall. Cooke Avenuo.
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock.

Gerald l-ausmohr, chairman
said the proieed* will be used
fur various charity activities and
distribution uf Chrhtmtis basket
to ntwdy. Kefrttxtuntmt* will be

j

Church has announced 'that
World Wide Communion will be
observed on Sunday. Sacra&ieul
of the Lord's Supper will be 'ad-
ministered at the 11 AM: ser-
vice. New members will be re-
ceived into the parish, The com-
munion meditation, will be

"broken Things."

a fashion show last Wednesday
under the able chairmanship of
Mrs. Lawrence Siegel. Fashions
were modeled by members of
the Siste.hood, including Max-
ine Canter, Janice Demby, Bar-
bara Drucker, Belle Falk, Ruth
Fleischman, Madeline Green-
wald, Susan Hollander, Arlene
Kaplan, Sandra} Siegel. Hair
Styles in Carter^, fashions and
furs by Canadian Furs of Menlo
Park Commentator for the eve-
ning was Myrna Young. Mrs.
Gerald Fischbach fund raising]
vice president personally
pressed her appreciation ami
gratitude to all the Sisterhood
members who were responsible
for making this affair such a
tremendous success.

Woman's Club Unit
To Meet Mondkty

CARTER ET -y, The Evening
Membership Department of the
Carteret Wonian's Club will
meet on Monday, October 4 at
Firehouse No. 3, West Carteret
at 8:00 P.M.

Mrs. Theodore Kleban, Fed-
eration Secretary win"«xi>lain
the functions and various ac
twities of the Woman's Club.
Members are urgtf to attend
this meeting and to bring pr
pective new members."

Mutual Funds Topic
Of Rotary Session

CARTERET - Robert Carlson
of the First Investors Corporation
of. Newark spoke on the Mutual
Fund industry to membi'i-s of the
Carteret Notary Club at the meet-
ing held Tuesday at noon in the
Gypsy Camp.

One of the guests was Hoss
Lagatuda, personnel manager of
the Continental Can Company of
Carteret. Fifteen members atten-
ded,

Map Enforcement
Of Zoning Code

CARTERET-The Zoning Board
of Adjustment this week issued

"Invitations from any «K
styled candidates who will no!
recognize the mandate of the leo-
pie, will be ignored. Inyiti'ioiH
from any unofficial politico: OP
ganizatiop; or club, now or ii- the
&mir«,*wlnfflftWfenoKHi

"Our Candidates, Wilson me
Urbanski, have already ace !«'
invitations to "Candidates !\ 'itv

before several recognized < ibs
and groups in the Borough {&
quests from such or.Haniz;.''>nj
are still beiwi received and ac-
cepted by Wilson and Urb;.; U,
but they will not accept tr>Sf
which are sent in at the last
minute and with insulting re-
marks, which seems to be th4
standard procedure practice! by
certain individuals in the Eop<
ough.

"The voters of Carteret
nominated candidates in thjl
campaign: WILSON AND Ulfc
BANSKI. They will attend forums
with only bonafide candidates,
nnd discuss only proper issues ol
this campaign.

"Neither Wilson nor Urbanski
will be intimidated into recog*
nizing or debating any factional
group of diehards on issues they
make up to suit their own selfish
purpose. They will partici|<.:t«
with only the Council candid tei
who have been nominated by the
voters of Oarteret.

"Undoubtedly, in (he coming
weeks, Wilson and Urbanski will
be labeled as "chicken" to meet
the certain factions. THIS IS
NOT TRUE. As responsible P.e»
publicans our opponents in V\\t
campaign are the Democntie
Candidates. Invitations to w e t
with these opponents have a i r i l y
been accepted by Wilson and Vi*
b.-mski,

"They will continue to a c r , ^
invitations from such candid;;! >s,
on such issues and before s"ch
audiences. They do not ipteni! be
engage in a political circus '>y
renegade candidates oa triunij ip
issues.

"In the weeks ahead the
of Carteret will have nume! >«
opportunities to meet the qu• s*
tion Wilson and UrbAnski. TheVs
is a moving, progressive p'.t-
form which will make Carter't a
better place in which to live.

"The voters of Carteret u ills week issued, „ . w . , a i l l ! 1 D l „,„
edict for strict enforcement;have have ample opportunity to
the zoning ordinanc h i h h t h i l f

strict enforcement;have have ample opportunit
of the zoning ordinance which hear their platform and eval
provides the requirement f " " "provides the requirement of cer-
tificate of occupancy for business
establishment.

Spuing Officer Charles Miller
had been directed to investigate
all business establishments to de-
termine if they have obtained
certificates.

Under the ordinance, certifi-
cates must be obtained befpre
buildings ran be occupied.

Registlation Set
For little league

CARTERET +. Hegtatrallon
for the Little Carteret Baseball
League for the lftM baseball
teams will bt held «p Saturday,
October 2 and Saturday, Octo-
ber » from 10:00 AJH. to 2;W
P. M. at the Borough Hill. All
boyt between the bgeg of dgbt
and twelve have (e register. Tht
yuuugtiter.nmsi jpresMt his Mrtb
certificate, Re»ktr«5oii fee will

it for themselves. There win
no distortion of- the issue* bv

tain individuals at a poll!
"cjreus".

» H
be, $1.». The «hihWui> ui re- Mrs Y:\noot

Retervution Closing
For Bus Outirjt

CARTERET —Final reserva-
tions will close tomorrow tor
the bus ride to the World's F..i»
sponsored by the First Dlstii^
Democrats of the Midtown o*L;,
ganijation. There are ten se ' t | !

still available on the third bit
Buses will leave Washing*
School Suuday, October 3 at
A.M.

Any oqe interested In m
ing reservations should
Mrs Elizabeth Tuohey,
dent or her «ommittee
nig uf Mrs. Helen Burtar
John Street; U,tt. Vletorta
iirovich. es Randolph stntjf
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CHECKING ACCOUNT
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Now is the best time
t ge gas heat!
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»«» going to s^ve on heat
year. How about you?

Every d o , more and more fvftiltes
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and rteatingrxntrictor will tell
you that rathingjbtats gas heat!
Installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs

thedeanfmess and the economy
of gas heat Your local pHimbing

Tnats also why most builders
of new riornes in this area choose
gashtat

Mow's the time to call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local

plumbing and heating contractor
for a FREE HOME HEATING {
SURVEY. You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost o( |
heating your home with gas. And !

you'll learn how inexpensive
it is to Install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating
unit. The rates are down. Now it
costs less than ever to have
the very best! Call.

lizabethtownGas
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Set World fide Miss Bower is Bride
Communion Rile'/„ Sacred Heart Rite

MRS. KKLLKDY

\)onn Lee Novobilsky
II ods Joseph W. Kelledy

: i-yr — Miss Dona Lee
daughter of Mr. and

h,n Novobilsky, 305
„ \vcnup was mar-
.., i>h W. Kelledy, son
• I Mrs Joseph Kcl-
. ,;H.\iv;mia Avenue
n n j I'M. in Sa-
ri Komnn Catholic
1, it.v. Andrew Okal
,,i the double ring

, c sported to the al-
father, was graduat-

h lMiRh
School orf

School
Model

v rk City. She is em-
v 11 ;idio Corporation

\vcnol.
i ;i\ was graduated
,! Ili«h School »nd

institute of Banking,
Hi- attends Rutgers
< '•lli^c and is em-

. t'arteret Bank It
' .irlcrct.

• I'inko. of Carteret,
1 f honor. Her alien-

\ ! i ^ Alana Sen? of
\ ! i ^ Carol Kay Pat

r • >,.->•: Miss Marie
• i i[ Klizabcth. cou

Miss

Two Boro Girls
Enroll at Instituet

CARTERET - New enrollees
at Lyons Institute of Medical and
Dental Technology, Newark, in
elude two Carteret residents.

Miss Lorraine Starziek, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Star-
lick, 62 East Oak Street, who
graduated from St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy in 1965, and
Mi.u Joanne Zarzycki, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zarzycki,
a June l%5 graduate of Carteret
High School.

Both students are attending the
M e d i c a l Assisting-Laboratory
Technique Course.

('ATtTERF.T-The conRrega
lion nf the Hungarian Reformed
Church will join the many thou-
sands of Protestant Churches
around the world in celebrating
thr Lord's Supper on World
Wirtr Communion Sunday, ()c-
tnbor :i. The communion service
will bo conducted by Pastor Dr
Harsnnyi in English at 9:30 and
in Hungarian at 1] o'clock.

I There will be no Sunday School
to make it possible for Sunday

[School teachers to participate
in the communion service. A

;preparatory service In both lan-
•Kiiagrs will be held Saturday
evening at 6:30,

i Thr Lorantfy Society and the
Junior Women's Guild will
have their regular meetings next
week, on Wednesday afternoon
and Thursday night respective-
ly.

Preparations for the Grape
Festival Dance sponsored by the
Men's Fellowship are nearly
completed. The event will take
place in Bethlen Hall on Sat-
urday, October 9, beginning 8:30
P.M. Tickets are available from
members of the Men> Fel-
lowship or from the cmireh of-
flee.

The Hungarian Reformed Ra-
dio Service, supported by this
church also, is the co-sponsor of
the New York Debut Recital of
the Budapest Children's Choir
at Carnegie Hall Sunday night,
October 10, at 8:30 P.M. This
will be the Budapest Children's
Choir's first performance on
their month-long United States
tour. The choir consists of 35
boys and girls under the age of
12. The New York Times wrote
about them: "Some of the most
striking, splendid, unbelievably
expert and beautiful perform
ances ever to come out of chil
dren." For tickets ($5$2.50) call
the church office.

CARTERET - Miss Noreen
Hay Bower, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Frank V. Bower, 44
liberty Street bectime the bride
•f Joseph Patr k Lilli Jr., son
f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Lil-
is, 75 Garden .Street. E('ison on
aturday at 2 P.M. in Sacred

Heart Ch-rch. r Rev. Andrew
Okal officiated at the double

ing ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage

y her father, attended Carter-

High School and is employed ington, D.C.

Jane Cecelia Cummings
Weds Robert S. Fischer
CARTERET - Miss Jane Ce-

:elia Cummings and Robert Ste-
phen Fischer exchanged marriage
ows Saturday at noon at the

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church with the Rev. Andrew

kal officiating at the double ring
:eremony,

The bride, daughter of William
apartneys, Dumont, lives with
er grandmother, Mrs. William
'apartneys, 558 Roosevelt Ave-

nue. She was given in marriage
hy her brother, William T. Cum-
mings, Carteret, who was also an
usher. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fischer,
54 Christopher Street.

Attendants were Miss Margaret
Cooper, Carteret, maid of honor;

Youth Center
Plans Movies

CARTERET - Recreation De-
partment, announced that there

h

St. Joseph's Players
Plan to Entertain

CARTERET - On Sunday, Octo-
ber 3. the St. Joseph's Players
will entertain at St. Anthony's
Church. Port Reading at a calen-
der party.

Dorothy McWatters is the di-
rector of a one act play featuring

will be movies starting at thc|pa t Merclo, George Straley and
Youth Center. Saturday, Oct. 2 , |p o g Osbome Stage Manager is
The movios will be "Voyage to thcjVal McGrath; Properities Lillian

cousin of

Bottom of the Sea" plus r.-.r1

will be

l i sa Scnz of

•niMn of the bride,

nilcsrnaid.

best man was Les>
! Oartt'ttt Ushering

I onj nab
tr ind

freshmvnts will be sold Arr.in ;<?•
menls h;ive been made to have
movies every second Saturday,
thereafter Free Bingo 'will be
played with prizes on the Sntur
days that movies are not sched-

on Sati

i re ciption' of 274
M the St. Dcme-

iviiiy Center, the
n ;i wedding trip

• nl Of Thanks

\ \ Y \ KAWKN8KY
sour sincere | I t r u c t l 0 n i n

'•'\ rrliiivM friends ^ m ^
> for their kind ex

student* from
|rade and up.
The Youth Center i» now loca-

ted at the former telephone build-
ing on l-owcll St.. off Washington
Ave. There are activities for all
students from the 5th grade and
up every evening from 6:30 to
9:00 P.M thony

Registration is open for in-day.

Kinniry and Edith Lecher; cur-
tain and sound is Peg O'Grady;
stage crew Tom McWatters, Die
Kinniry and Ray McGrath; make
Up Lorraine Paiumbo, and pro-
gram Helen Gilllgan and Frar
,°ittas.

ClassicPostponed
CARTERET-The Jaycee Soap-

box Classic races scheduled foi
October 10 have been postponed
until I960, Jaycee Director An-

Persichillo announced to-

inpithy. their many
•••<. the spiritual bou-

I'M1 beautiful floral
IIIHI during our be-

" tin1 -i"-iih of our

band and other
classes held on

uesday evenings. Twirling, inter-
mediate guitar lessons for girls
and violin instructions, classes
held on Thursday evening. Regis-

f
y

tration is open too, for lessons in

i u
i v ,

i (li-v.iird sister and
\n:i:i Kawensky.

1 i Hv wish to thank
_ !!-incli:ik. pastor; Rev.
• ' i . assistant pastor,

H I words of eonsola-
. v< >r Rovs, Professor
'•'•'•ko, Professor Mi-

1 ''U, Ciinstantine My-
'"KI of the BWM«1

•'• thi> MMT* Qlub:
1 '"d Church lOffl-

1 M IVmi'trius Ukral-
K'"\ Church, Carteret:

'" :>t (he St. Dfmetrius
rt"H: Ukrainian Sitch

"V1 M. C^rteret; Dr.
™-'HIT. Dr. Roy Fors-

'•• i/:.rx»th. Medical Staff
"•* 't the Elizabeth Gen-
"I'l M Jc T Chemical
'""nice: Emploveej of
"'"'• il Co.. Woodbridw.
•itnstrics, Edison; Em-

l'!l"">l Industries, Edl-
. who donated their
honorary bearers, all
' V 1 * s t - Demetrius

>r the Blessed Virgin
r
 :l('tive bearers, all
"ie Ukrainian Sitch

the Carteret and
Escorts and the
Home for satis-

rV|('<"i rendered
F a m »y of the Late

A J ! sculptoring and knitting.
R ' Any bands interested in

Persichillo explained that only
four sponsors had been obtained
to provide wheels for the racers.
He said the Classic committee
bad hoped for 40 or more spon-
sors so that the wheels could be
purchased in a large order, re-

ihn-c
I '

r ! i iKK|

a5,
VACATION

- MU, Sylvia
^ Street, has

ta i « | M h '

visiting rela-

for Youth Center dances,
please, contact Mrs. Lucas, Tay-
lor Avenue.

ducinj', the cost of each set. He
play- added that time was againsl

Calvary Church
Services Listed

CARTERET - The Rev. Floyd
Valkcnburg will preach at both
the-11 a.m. and 7 p.m. services
on Sunday, October 3rd at the Cal-
vary Baptist Church, 84 Edwin
St., Carteret. The 11 a.m. sermon
topic is "The Hour Is Come." and
Communion will be received dur-
ing the service. The topic for the
7 p.m. service is "We Are Loos-
ers."

The Womens Baptist Mission
Society will meet on October 12th.
at the home of Mrs. John Youngj
73 Hagaman Street, Cbrterei
when they will roll bandages for
their White Cross Missionary
quota. All women of the church
are invited to attend. Sunday
School is at 6:45 a.m. every Sun-
day morning. A nursery is pro-
videde for young children during
worship services.

further efforts before the October
10 d;rte set for the event.

The Carteret Jaycee Board of
Directors list week voted to post-
pone the program until '1966 when
another effort will be inade to
obtmn sponsors and reinstitute the
project.

Pjrsichillo stated that the checks
haa been returned to the groups
which had offered sponsorships
and asked that they consider be-
ing sponsors again. He 9akl there
were indications that other grtups
had been interested in sponsor-
ing children in the event buf had
not notified him of their inten-
tions.

KNTKKS COLLEGE
CARTERET-Marianne Patrice

Babies is a member of the fresh-
man class of 250 young women
who have entered Immaculate
College. A graduate of St. Mary's
High School where she was suc-
cessful in obtaining a poetry
award, she k the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. William Babies, 219f(( i . . • •*MVf*l^ JG1Q- I ' l l CMiU « ! » « . »» 1

_l nunngjhe past moith, Carteret Avenue.

IN«ws.s. O C E A N I C
10 Nassau in the Bahamas

7-DAY SUN-WAY
gUSES..»175

*MI\\ MHrodom. ov.r Lido

• »Wp Ii your l)oul throughout.

- ^ ^ y o , ^ S ipt 11 unuDec.4
b t 1»«1

High School.
as graduated

Her husband
from Edison

by Public Service Electric and
Gas Co., Linden.

Attr dants wn-c Mrs. Robert
McMiekle, Carteret, matron of
honor, and W.' Cyntlv How
er, Carteret, the bride's sister.

Serving as best na i was Wil-
liam r '-lley, Edison Usher-
ing were Daniel Sandorff,
Fords; Eugene O'Malloy, cou-

and
Edi-

sin of the bridegroom,
J -nes Desmond, both of
son.

The couple will --side- in Edi-
son following a trip to W J - Y

Letters To Editor
In a recent Press release it was

Wilson
Miiyor

Miss Susan Egan, D u m o n t
bride's step sister; Miss Patricia
Andersch, Scwaren; Miss Helen
Oldakowski, Miss Sandra Brooks
and Miss Lyn Lopez, all of Car-
teret.

Serving as best man was Joseph
Rader, of Carteret. Ushers were,
George Fischer, Jr., Carteret and
Joseph Fischer, Iselin, bride-
groom's brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fischer were
graduated from Carteret High
School. The bride is a secretary
at AMT Realty Co., Carteret. The
bridegroom, who served three
years in the U. S. Army, is em-
ployed by U. S. Metals Refining
Co., Carteret.

staled that both flobert
and Edmund Urbanski.
Banick's hand picked council can-
didates, have severed their lies
with the Progress Team. Who are
they kidding? The Public?
Never!! It is a matter of record
they were never members of I he
Progress Team. Urbanski has
not even attended a Republican
Club Meeting in over eight years
and Wilson has never attended
one. Members of the Progress
Team? Never were and never will
be. The only reason they were
selected is because they will fol-
low like sheep and do whatever
Julius Kovacs wants them to do.
They will never destroy Ihe
Progress Team and the voters on
the 2nd of November will not al
low this to happen.

As for myself not being a mem
ber of the Progress Team, well
that is a matter -of opinion. They
(Wilson & Urbanski) could not
possibly know.spice they never
were anywhere near the Progress
Team. I may not have been an
elected or appointed member of
the Progress Team until Jan-
uary 28, 1965, but I have always
worked for and believed in the
programs of the Progress Team,
which is doing things to improve

isBertha Lou Johnson
Wed to Walter Vaughn
CARTERET - Miss Bertha

Lou Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnson, 40 Pershing
Avenue exchanged marriage vows
with Walter K. Vaughn, son of
Mrs. Ora Lee Vaughn, Elizabeth
and the late Joseph Vaughn on
Saturday in the First Baptist
Church. The Rev, Elipah Burr
performed the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her cousin, Robert Idlett,
Carteret. She is a graduate of
Carteret High School and is em-
ployed as a mail clerk for E. I.
DuPont de Nemours &, Co., Inc.,
graduated from Thomas Jefferson
High School, Elizabeth. He served

,wo and one half years in the
U.S. Air Force. He is employed
by Hyatt Roller Bearing Co.,
Clark.

Serving as matron of honor
for her sister was Mrs. Paul
Holmes, Carteret. Her attendants
were Mrs. Coley Carson, Linden;
Mrs. Joseph Hill, Elizabeth and
another sister, Miss Dolores Ann

g g
Carteret. There are also many
other people, large and small,
who believe in a better Carteret,
who are also members of the
Progress Team. These people may
or may not be in public office.

I attended Republican Club
Meetings regularly, have alway
been a paid up member of the
club, since I became politically
active in the late 40's. I hav
never missed a borough council
meeting in Carteret since the
Progress Team took control
the government in January, 1964,

As for my being called a yes
man by Wilson and Urbanski
well, if voting yes on proposal

Johnson,
Boweks,
girl.

Joseph

Carteret. Miss
Westfield, was

Zorina
flower

Hill, Elizabeth, was
U h

p ,
best n\an., Ushers were Mr. Car-
son, Benjamin Hicks, Ike Grier,
of Elizabeth. Stuart Relford, Car-
teret, was ring bearer.

The couple will live at 1025 East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

" H V H ) K IMUVIKSUC THAVK1.

TRAVEL BUREAU
M)3 Maple St.

IVilh Aiuboy

VA 6-itWil

FAeanor Sokolowski
Troth h Announced
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Sokolowski of 23 Edwin
Street have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Eleano^ M to William Josenh
Sartell] son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Bartell, Rldgewood, N.Y.

Miss Sokolowski was graduated
from Carteret High School and
Katherine Gibbs School, New
York City. She is employed by
Esso Research 4 Engineering Co,,
Linden.

Mr. Bartell was graduated from
Brooklyn Technical High School,
attended New York City College
and is a student at Long' Island
University He is employed by

Telephone and Elect-
laboratories, Bayside,
Mr. Bartell served in

General
ronics
Queens.
the U.S. Marine Corps,
and in Hie U.S. Army.

Reserve

7b Honor
Atlkstimmta

CARTERET - O n September
29th at 7 p.m., Troop 82 &S.A.
will honor Amos Hoffman at a
testimonial Dinner to be given in
the First Presbyterian Church,
Carteret Avenue, Carteret. The
women of the church will cater,
Mr. Hoffman will retire as scoot-

master of Troop 82 after more
than 23 years service. During
this period, Mr. Hoffman was in-
strumental in starting "The Gold-
en Eagle" an Honor Society of the
troop which still functions.

Among the many scouting
awards that Mr. Hoffman holds
are: the God and Country Award,
Silver Beaver, Scoutmaster Key
and Arrowhead Award.

presented that will make a bel
ter Carteret warrants me to bi
labelled a yes man, then the'
may call me that. I will always
vote yes on any legislation pre-
sented by either the Democrats
or Republicans that tends to help
make Carteret a better place to
live in. If they (Wilson & Urban
ski) were truthful and knew the
facts they would admit there has
been occasion where Councilman
Boncelet and I cast differing votes
on issues. There has also beei
times when Boncelet and I Cas
botes that differed from the othei
Republican councilmen,

Talking about progress in Car-
teret, would not it be nice if after

nmr
23 yean, many hundreds of

boy* were under the direction of
scoutmaster Hoffman. As he
taught them the principles of good
scouting it has been said that
while he handled "his boys" with
velvet gloves, inside was the steel
hand ofMlfem which led boys
to manQOod. .

The main address of the eve-
ning will be given by Herbert Wil-
liams of Iselin. Mr, Williams is a
Neighborhood Commissioner of
Northeast. District, a member of
the Eagle Board of. Review and a
member of the International
Club.

Last minute reservations may
still be made by contacting Thom-
as Miller.

LIONS HFXP FIRST AID: The Carteret M O M Clnb rwently donated a sorely needed oxygen tank
and resuscitator to the First Aid Squad of Carteret. The donation of this life-saving apparatus mat
purchased with funds derived from the monthly paper collections and the recent automobfle raffl*
for which the Lions Club heartily thanks the generous retldenU of the borough. The above plctaw
shows ex-Lion's President Joseph Sahuicik turning the equipment over to Squad Captain, Frank
Kovacs.

Session Sunday
For Altar Rosary

CARTERET — Mrs. Edwin
Yanke, president of the Altar-
Rosary Society of the Holy Fam-
ily Church, announced that Its
•egular meeting will be held
Ms Sunday at 1:30 P.M. after
the recitation of the Rosary.
Members are urged to receive
holy communion in a body at
the 7 o'clock Mass Sunday. A
breakfast will follow the Mass.
All ticket returns for the din-
ner-dance to be held October 10
at the Holy Family School Hall
should be made at this meeting.

Miss Balka Engaged
To Alex E. Zuback

CARTERET - The engagement
of Miss Marie Ellen Balka, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bal-
ka, of Duffy Street to Alexander
Emil Zuback of 18 Holmes Street
has been announced by her par-
ents.

Miss Balka, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, attended Union
Junior College and University of W a r r e n s t r e e t | m September M.
Bridgeport. She is employed as a

3 years in office Mayor Banick
would present something for the
betterment of Carteret. As a mat-
ter of fact if either Wilson or Ur-
banski come up with a good idea,
as unlikely as it is, I would be
glad to present this to the coun-
cil. Councilman Boncelet has al-
ways also voted for every good
idea for the people. He even voted
for the Democratic Road Program
in 1963. Does this make Boncelet
a yes man, also?

I will continue to vote yes on
any ideas which I feel is good for
the people of Carteret.

Councilman John E. Breehka
Carteret, New Jersey

bookkeeper by Conti Rubber Pro-
ducts Inc., Carteret.

Mr. Zuback, also a graduate of
Carteret High School, attended
University of Bridgeport and is
enrolled with Northwest Schools,
Portland, Oregon. He is on active
duty with the N.J. Army National
Guard at Fort Dix,

Stork Club
New arrivals as recorded at the

Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past two weeks include
the following:

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Andrejgisk, 61

On September 26, a son wai

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ro-

haly, 116 Sharot Street.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Janw»
Ryan, 1 Giada Avenue, Septem*
ber 17, a daughter.

A daughter was also born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bjornsen, 34
Patrick Street, on September 1J.

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAX
Phone in Your Order — ME 4-0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"Serving the Woodbrldge Area Ovei 31 Years"

96 Main Street **$££%? Woodbrtdge

now

Father Konopka, Ciszak
At Gronowski Reception

CARTERET - Stanley A.
Ciszak represented Freeholder
George Otlowski in Washing-
ton D. C, September/23, The
occasio was a reception given
to Postmaster General John
Gronowski who will be leaving
for Poland as our new Ambas-
sador. Mr. Gronowski said he
was elated by this ne'ir appoint-
ment and realized the difficult
assignment aheap, and would, do
the best he can for God and
Country. He received a' thun-
derous applause . his con-
victions as a religious dan and
his deep devotion to his country.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
aflso commended Mr. Gronow-
jki for the excellent job he has
Sone as Postmaster General of
the United States.

There were two hundred lead-
ers of various Polish organiza-
tions from all parts of the
country in attendance. President
Lyndon B. Johrson spoke of the
effort being made to promote
peace, which is the primary goal
•f mankind. He stated that Mr.
Gronowski was his best choice
\ be elevattd to the post of
Amfcwsador to Poland. Vice
President Humphrey, spoke of
the culture in music, science,
anil the ails which Poland bas

SAVE ALMOST W

FAMOUS "NATIONALLY KNOWN"

PERMANENTS

Sufi walir ihumpoo . . . high faiMoa Ml and cut
. . . Indudlng Hit lotnl "SHORT STYLCS"

, . , wuy day including Saturday

7.95 - 9.95 - 11.95 - 13.95

H I M SIDE BEAUTV SALON, IMC.
M M N. MOM) I t , HIUSIDl

•» AppoJnlnmit of "Ju(t Drop In"
Opm t, Day, a W»k - Thvrt., fi i Ev.ninyi

contributed to the world. He also
stated that the University of
Krakow is the second oldest in
the Western World.

Accompanying Mr. Ciszak on
the trip was the Rev.: Father
M, A. Konopka, Pastor of Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church,
Carteret. '

CD.if A. Council
Lists Fall Events

qARTERET - The Catholic
ighters of America 'Court
lis #636 held their opening

meeting at the Columbian Club
recently* The Grand Regent, Mrs.
Lillian Grohman welcomed all
members and reviewed the pro-
gram for the year.

A card party was held at the
home of Mrs, Irene Rogowski on
September 13. A buffet supper
will be held on October 3 with
Mrs. John D'Zurilla as chairman.
The supper will be held in the
Columbian Club.

Reservations are closed (or the
theater party to be held on Octo?
ber 21, the play being the "
Couple." |

Reception of new metfbers will
be held on November n . The
dark horse prize was won by Mrs.
Mary Puaillo, Hospitality was in
charge of all officers.

ROCK

SALT

* • *

Choose
from

inventory of flights
to Dallas.

Q w builncMaun'i Becial,
74SunohM»pftomNewark.

Our popular 9:00 »m
nonstop ftom Kennedy.

For Water

$2.(10 hundred lbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDQE

Ml': 4-1815

!)21 St. (ieuige Avenue
Uusl s.iuin nf iluverlul)

Our((inoui3iOOpm
o n e ^ from Kennedy.

Ourgreg»rloui<W0pm
non-ttop from Newark.

Our celebrated MS pm
non-stop frpm Kennedy.

Braniff International
. United States Mexico Somh America
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Sisters Honored By PTA
On Silver Anniversary

FORDS - Tbe Start of St| Mn John Gasiewiki it accept
Joseph were honored on the oc- ing resenrsttons for the 40th An
casta of the « h anniversary ofnual Conference of PTA's tn be
their teaching st Oar Lady of held October 12 at the War Me
PM<* School at the first meeting morial Building, Trenton, N .1.
of the school PTA held hi the Mrs. George Gondola, chairman
cafeteria. Sister Teresa Cithertoe of the turkey raffle, announced
C.S.J., principal, accepted the the drawing will take place at
gifts presented to tbe Sisters for,the November 13 meeting of the
their use tn tbe convent from the1 organization.
PTA members. The lay faculty of, j ^ s r a m a l Christmas party
Our Lady of Peace also made i ; ^ ^ for December 11. a
presentation to tbe Sisters. Three buffet-dance affair, will be held
Sisters of St Joseph and Mother ;Ln ^ /^^ M r a n d Mrs. Ed-
Mary Anthenasius arrived at Our w a r d schaper or Leonard Wale-
Udy of Peace to staff the school '^ cwhairmen, may be con-
on September 8,1940, jtacted for reservations.

Mrs. Adolph Bigos, president of -THE TINDER BOX," a
Our Lady of Peace School PTA, marionette show, will be shown,
outlined the activities for the Hovember 10 at Our Lady of,
year and introduced tbe new of- peace. Two performances are
fleers and members of the emeu-1 scheduled, 9 a.m. and l p.m. Any-!

live committee. JOM with pre-school children may1:
Offkws are Mrs^James Holton,; attend either performance. Ad-]

mission is fifty cents for children'
and seventy-five cents for adults!
Mrs. Lois Codella is in charge of
arrangements.

Mn. Mario CoddUa and James
Fitrpatrick, vice president; Mrs.
James Higtfns, recording secret-
ary; Walter Colgan, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Louis Gyorfy,
treasurer.

Alto serving on the executive
committee are Louis Cblsmar,
auditor; Mn. Frank Swiderski,
historian; Leonard Walaak, pro-
gram; Mrs. John Gasiewski and
Mrs. M. Murdalla, publicity'; John
Onofrey, photograpber; M r s .
Frank Kaminsky, welfare; Mn.
Steven Dalina, hospitality; Mn.
B. Luckas and Mrs. Donald Hart-
le, refreshment; Mrs. A. Vuccola,
health; Mrs. Edward Baldyga and
Mrs. Thomas GUsset, member-
ship; Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Huber, chic; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schaper, social and legisla-
tive; Mrs. Maria Fortin, Mrs.
Ann Steinbaek, Mrs. Ann Pescin-
sirj, class mother chairmen; Mrs.
Theresa Mathiasen. Mrs. Albina
aczmarsky, Mrs. Peggy Lydon,
Mrs. Dorothy Gondola, guardian
mother chairmen.

Sister Teresa Catherine C.S.J.,
principal, and Rev. Joseph Brzo-
nwski, pastor, outlined and ex-
plained the school program. Sis-
ter Teresa Catherine announced
the inauguration of departmental
classes in the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades.

The school faculty of thirteen

Fords Youth Group
Wm Meet Tuesday

FORDS - The Fords Youth As-
sociation will meet, Tuesday, 8:30
P. M. at Our Lady of Peace cafe-
teria.

The group, sponsors of Wood-

sisters and fourteen lay teachers
and Mrs. William French, school
secretary, and Mrs. Linds, school
nurse, were introduced by Sister
Teresa Catherine.

Mrs. Swiderski and Mrs, Gyorfy
reported the stocking drive netted
a profit of $700.00 A merchandise
club from the Morris Stores, Me-
tuchen, wll be started September
jf and fBch PTA member was
asked tal cooperate by taking one
dub.

Olah-Grotovsky Wedding Lutheran ChurBreakfast Set
Sunday at Fords Held Saturday Afternoon

FORDS - Rev. James Meade,
W F . ;i missionary with the White
F.-ithcri of Africa, will be the
cuĉ t speaker nt the annual
mother • d.iuehter communion
hrrnkfast of Our Lady of Peace
church Altar Rosary Society,

.Sunday in the cafeteria after the
ft o'clnrk Mass.

Mrs. William Dixon and Mrs.
Kdmond Daly, co-chairmen, ad-

! vised all reservations must be in
hy today.

Rev. Monde entered the White
Fathers Society in September

, IMS and was ordained a priest
January T. 1952. After spending
five years doing mission work a'
mong the Barsukuma people In

i Tanganyika. Bnst Africa, Rev.
Meade returned to the United

FORDS - Saturday afternoon at
St Paul's Evangelical Reformed
Church. Miss Jacqueline Joyce
Grolovsky. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Grotovsky, » Drum-
mond Avenue, became the bride

Richard Daniel Oiah. son of
S Olh W

Mr." and Mrs, Steven Olah, " j ^ ^ d , u g h t e r j r f M r . a^jber.hlp at Our Redeem,
J.First Street, Perth Amboy.First Street, ,

Rev. Charles Krahe performed
the double ring ceremony. The
bride's father gate her in mar-
nage

Mrs.
boy

States
| White

and was
Fathers

Editor of
magaiine

On
for

HONORED - The Sistors nf SL Joseph were honored on Ike occasion of Uw »Ui anniversary of
teaching at Our Lady of Peace School. Sister Teresa Catherine, C.S.J,, principal, U shown »ccep»-
ing gifts of the PTA from Mrs. Adolph Bigos, president.

jmore than three years. For the
past four yean; he has worked in
Metuchen doing vocation and pro-
motion work.

Lady of Peace Setting
Of Nitko Stepniak Rites

FORDS - Our Lady of Peace
bridge Township's entrant in the church was the setting Saturday
Pop Warner Football, The Fords
Bearcats, will complete plans for
tag days, October S and 9. Award
night plans will also be made.

St. John Vianney PTA
Open House, Sunday
COLONIA - Plans for open

house during the regular meet-
ing, Sunday 2:30 P.M., were made
at the last meeting of St. John
Vianney PTA. Cake sales will
also begin on October 3 according
to an announcement by Mrs. Ray-
mond Spangler, president.

Sister Marie, C.F.B., princioal,

morning for the wedding of Miss
Barbara B Stepniak, daughter of
Mrs. Frank Stepniak, 44 Carson
Avenue, and the late Mr. Step-
niak, and Raymond J. Nitko, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nitko,
Rahway. The double ring cere-
mony was performed and the nup-
tial Mass celebrated by the Rev.
Joseph R Brsnowski. Tbe bride
was given in marriage by her
brother, Frank Stepniak of Whar

Miss Stephanie Stepniak, Fords,
was maid of honor for her sister.
Miss Patricia Nitko, Rahway,
sister of the bridegroom; Miss

uate of Rahway High School, serv-
ed three years in the U. S. Army.
He is employed by Hyatt Bear-
ing Company, Clark.

introduced the faculty and office, M a n n e ^ F o r d S ) a n d
staff. Dr. William Oaston, school J o a n T a l l a r o n i P e r t h

health, Mrs. William Driscal re-
ported on health and advised stu-
dents of the first grade will re-
ceive physicals this term.

Mrs. Michael Placitello, pro-
gram chairman, outlined the pro-
grams for the coming months.

The Rev. Walter A. Radziwon,
pastor, welcomed the faculty and

d ll

lions Appoint
Doctor Richman
WOODBRIDGE - Dr. Albert

Richman, optometrist, 100 Main
Street, was recently appointed
lions District Representative to
the Delaware Valley Eye Bank.

Dr. Richman, a member of
the Woodbridge Lions Club, was
its Sight Conservation Chairman
when the Woodbridge lions spon-
sored an Eye-Bank Sub-Station
now located at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

He is also active In optometrlc
affairs, and is past presidtnt of

seph Mazollo, Jr., Foro>, cousin t h e Middlesex-Somerset Optome-
of the bride; James Hilton and!

tric ^ ^ p e „ * serve, M

William Jensen, both Rahway. | m e m b e r of foe Board «f Trustees
After a trip to New Englandnf The New Jersey Optometric As-

ISEUN PERSONALS
A&* CathberiM

UN Oak t tH fUat

bridesmaids.
Fred Melick, Woodbridge, serv-

ed as best man. Ushers were Jo-

p , y
members and urged all parents

and Canada, the couple will make
their home in Colonia.

Mrs. Nitko was graduated from

to continue cooperation with
school.

t h p si. Mary's High
Amboy, attended

Forma middleweight boxing
cfaHpplnn Fred Apostoli now ref-
erees and judges matches in Nor-
thern California,

School,
Union Junior

sociation.

A 1967 graduate of the Illinois
College of Optometry, Dr. Rich-
man was a member of the Tomb
and Key Honor Fraternity of that
college.

y,
College, and was graduated from
the Charles E. Gregory School of|
Nursing of Perth Amboy Generali Women naturally.like to show

off, and men provide a good aud-Hospital.
The bridegroom, a 1960 grad- lence.

Could be we're getting too emotional. But
Isn't very often you get a dance to follow an
alt-time sales record y a r w i t h a new Chrysler
tike this one. '

Sure, our '65 wajs great. But the '66 is
even better.

It looks better. Moves quicker. It's got a
beautiful new front end and a very dramatic
new rear.

It's got a bigger and more zesty group of V-8
engines. From a 383 cubic tocher to a 440 TNT
with twin exhausts and twin snorkels, (A "snorkel"
is an air Intake horn for the carburetor - does great
things for performance.) t

the interiors, all up and down the line, fare more
luxurious and comforting. Take our new shell bucket

To America
with love...
The 1966
Chrysler
seats, for example. It's almost as if they had

been custom-fitted for you.
One thing we didn't even think about changing.

It has to do with money. Five of our Newport models
(real Chryslers - not junior editions) are priced

just a few dollars a month more than the most
popular smaller cars with the same equipment. This
includes features like power steering, power brakes,
a 383 cubic inch V-8, automatic transmission, radio
and many standard items like: safety door handles
and seat belts. • ;

Move up to Chrysler. , . it's getting easier by the
minute.

CHRYSLER

-Hiss Faith Maxwell, daugh-
ter of Me and Mrs. George Max-
well, Charles Street, was honored
at a family birthday party for
her 18th birthday. Guests included
Lee Smith, Johnsonburg, and her
maternal grandfather, Robert C:
Scanfc, Isettn. Also present wen
his sisters, Ruth Ann and Hope,
and brother, George.

—Memben of Boy Scout Troop
47 will meet tonight, 7:30 to 9:00
in Fellowship Hall of ' > Pres-
byterian Church.

-The Web-e-los of St. Cecelia's 8 n o u M •*J»

Four New Cubs
Join Troop 54

FORDS .. Four new cubs in-
itiated into Cub Scout Troop M
at a pack meeting held Thursday
Sight ID School H were John Fcnr.
Alan Moon, Kenneth Poulacn and
George Harris. These bobcats will
be to Den # 1 with Mrs, Virginia
Sharpen, den mother.

James Paey and Raymond Ma*
fcwsb wen accepted into the
Webelos.

Assistant Cub Masters John
Aprill, Stanley Harris and Charles
Chaplar presided over the meet-
ing. An announcement was made
that an official inspection of all
cub scout uniforms will be made
by the Council on November 18

j at which ' tune all uniforms

Frank Kopac, Perth Anv
„ , siiter of the bride, was
matron of honor. Other attend-
ants were Miss Sally Kilby. Wood-
bridge and Miss Marilyn Weiss,
Edison. Miu Kimberly Kopac,
Perth Amboy. niece of the brida,
was flower girl.

Edward Carnea. Keyport. aerv-
ed as best man. Ushers were
Ronald Grotovsky, Woodbridge,
cousin of the bride, and Frank
Kopac, brother-in-law of the
bride.

Mrs. Olah was graduated from
Woodbridfe Wi* School in IMS
and is employed by the Sperry

Cub Scout Pack will meet this
evening, 7:00, In Room 107, St.
Cecelia's School.

- A special Sunday School work-
e n confeoerce will be held at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
this evening at 7:30. All officers,
teachers, and assistant teachers
are urged to be present.

-The C. A.s (Christ's Ambas-
sadors) youth group of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will
meet tomorrow, 7:30 P. M., at
the church.

-Men of St Cecelia's parish
are invited to attend a Nocturnal
Adoration, Saturday from 4 A.M.
to S A.M., at St, Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy, Can. will leave
t h e I s e l i n • - • - » • • • -
3:45 A.M.

safety

Sooth, and Woodbridge Oaks.
—The Sisterhood of Congrega-

tion Beth Sholom are sponsoring

James Paey was awarded tbe
lion badge and those receiving a
two year service star were Rich-
ard Gioino, John White. Jack
Trope, Barry Jacobs, Richard
Coyle, Raymond Majewski, Wil-
Uom McCrann, Kenneth Sharpen
and Mrs. Eariene Welter, den
mother of Den 7.

Brian Homm, den chief receiv-
ed an Appreciation Certificate for
his service to the den. Dent 4 and
5 had 100 percent attendance.

Art Bargar. cubmatter. an-
nounced the need for new den
mothers as the majority of pres-
ent den mothers plan on leaving
by September of 1966. Those in-
terested are asked to contact Mr.

VFW To Honor
Past

In »oll Hot* uJlfuChull* lMi*», NBC-TV

—Children of
Cmb will meet Saturday, 1O:»
A. ML, in the First Pnabyterian
Church iiiititlf haD

-Pabbc school children of St.
Cecelia's Parish, in grades two
through eight, wul begin religious
Instruction classes, Saturday,
9:30 A.M,in the individualdass-
rooms. They will be held every
Saturday, unless cancelled for a
good reason, from 1.30 to 11:30
A. M. Bus transportation win be
provided, as usual, for children
residing in Menlo Park Terrace,
Wesftury Park, Chain-O*Hffls,
Hearthstone Hones, Green Street is being planned for November (

- - - - - - in the Post roams with Mrs. Glo-
ria DiBernardo ' and Mrs. Vee
Braun as co-chairmen.

a rummage safe at the Beth Sho-1 The croup will be visited by
km Auditorium, 90 Cooper Ave- MM Levy, District President,

Leaders
FORDS - Final plans far a

past nrestdenta and past com-
manders dinner, November 17,
were made at a meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Put
6090. Herbert Schuitx and Mrs.
Helen Trysjar are axhair
To be honored an Mrs. Helen
Amaoi and John AmacxL

A spaghetti supper sad dance

nqe, Sunday, from 1 to 6 P M
Monday, from
M.

October 11
Mrs. Doris Schuttx, president,10 AM. to

wul itnestat the groop at the
-The first Pall meeting of the! department president's dinner,

Christian Famfly Association wflli October 2 at the Flagg Post Mo-
be held Sunday * the home of
Mr. and M n Mkhsd Hayfal,
E d i s o n . New, and interestins
topics are ptanned Any one is*
terested in joinkuimay call, l i .
8-7757. ™

-St. Cecelia's Attar Rosary So.

tor Lodge.
The poop discussed the feasi-

bility of contacting Highway Com-
missioner Dwigbt Palmer regani-
ing the erection of "curves
ahead" sbns on \xO> a
Kisf Geortet Road just beyond

Angelo-Baumlin
Nuptials Held

FORDS — Miss Eleanor Joan

Services Listc
FORDS - Worldwide r«|

munlon Sunday will be rtmc
ed at Our Redeemer |,
Church with Communion *
at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 pm

regular morning worship vri
held at 8:U a.m. At the
a.m. worship service a »—
adults will be received

and Hutchinson
tochen.

Her husband

Company, Me

attended Perth
Amboy High School and served
bt the U. S. Air Force. He ii em-
ployed by Nixon Baldwin Cbeml
call, Nixon.

Cro.,1 Mill Road, became the
bride of James Patrick Angelo
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Angelo of Plainfield, Saturday
afternoon it the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Perth Amboy. The
Rev. Arthur Matott performed the|d ay' t h; ^ 7 wil lV
double ring ceremony. The bridejnew c l a M e s w | t h ,h c i r

given In marriage by h e r - ror t h f flrJt u

">"? Sunday, i)ni|
first Sunday of the month
Ing, an evening worship „
will be held at 7:30 p m tt,il
celebration of Holy

All Sunday School

was
father.

Mr, and Mn. Gary Baumlin,
Fords, brother and sister-in-law
of the bride, served as best man
and matron of honor t'shm
were Edward Baumlin. Fords,
brother of the bride, ond Richard
Angelo, Plainfield, brother of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Angelo attended Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed by Fords Pharmacy.

Mr. Angelo attended Plainfield
High School, served four years in
the U.S. Air Force, and is em-
ployed by Sperry and Hutchinson
Company, Metuchen.

The Reverend Eldon R >
pastor, has announced th,,:
flrmatlon Instruction (or ̂ -
and eighth graders i, held-1
Saturday mornings [n,m <)[
11:30. Melvin R. Mueller

I of Our Redeemer In
Day School, instructs >h<
year and Pastor Stohs the
year. All children of this:,
expected to attend two y(

Confirmation instruction ir
tion to their regular :
school and church
young people are
first year daw ond T> x
ing the second year ch

Women Planning
Veterans Party

FORDS - Ramot Chapter
B'nat B'rtth Women is sponsoring
a party for the Veterans of the
Menlo Park Home in honor of
the Hist birthday of B'nai B'rith,
on Wednesday, October 13, at 7:30
pjn. Mrs. Gerald Yeuen and her
committee will entertain the vet-
erans with a bingo game to be
played for prises. Refreshments
and gifts wiD be provided for all
the patients.

The administrative board of
Ramot Chapter will convene on
Thursday, October 7, at 1:30 p m
at the Highland Grove Swim Club,
Fords. Mrs. Leonard Schneider,
membership vice president, wOl
conduct the meeting and Mrs.
Charles Kats and Mrs. Irwin
Ranch wiS give a progress re-
port on the forthcoming Chinese
auction nite. Mrs. Joel Gentat
is chapter president.

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT
FORDS — Word has been re-

ceived that Staff Sergeant Edward
R. Keily, too of Mrs. Theresa
Kerry, H Lawrence Street, has
been selected to participate in
Operation Fast Charge, the an-
nual Strategic Air Command
bombing and navigation competi-
tion at Fairchild AFB, Wash. He

UONS ROOT BUND
HOPELAWN - The IK

UOM served as hosts at i
Ing of the Raritan Bay i
of the Blind, Monday r
St Peters Church, Penh

The Astrodome, hnnn
Houston Astros,

It married to the former Marilyn « » ^ «*»
Counterman of Fords.

fjet Acquainted'

FORDS - A "Get Acquainted"
night was held at the first PTA
meeting of School 14 in the school f
haO. James Coaniff, prtodpaU
showed slides of the first day at
school and Introduced hit faculty. I
Tim* t* Remember, Children" jl
is the theme for the school year.

Mrs. Luxfley Henry, Jr., presi-
dent of the PTA. introduced theH
new officers: Mrs. Jarrot Par-
rith, first vice president; Mrs,
John Habrack, second vice presi-
dtnt; Mist Lorraine Sonday. re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Mario
Fioratini, mreeponrtmg sec-
retary; and Mrs. Vincent La-
FrotcU, treasurer.

Also committee chairmen, Mrs.

i$l per person.

Parrith, budget
Conniff,

and finance:
character and

Mrs. Hab-
Mrs. John Def

miritml
rack, hospitality;
Oar, membership; Mrs.
Thompen, program; Mrs.
Sullivan, PTA magariniis;.
M.J.
LW.

Zudonyi, pubiidty;
Johnston, by-laws

Axel
John
Mrs
Mn.
pro-

cedure; Mrs. Carl Woods, cinxen-
ship; Mrs. Ira McCabe, civil de-
fense; M n .

dety will have its first meeting!the exit of the Gkrden State Park'
of the new season, Monday, in;way. i
the school cafeteria. Recitation! Nomination and election of
of the Rotary and Benediction ofthrWyear trustee wiD be held a
the Most Blessed Sacrament lath* next meeting on Monday,
the church, led b> Ret. David Gj, At a joint meeting with the
Delzeli; spiritual moderator, will VFW Post, plans for the year
precede the baMnett meeting and were dimmed including the past

Founders Day:
Axel
Mrs.

Urn;
Mrs.

Thomsen
John Sdl-

represtnta-
Mr*. Harry Domtnick,I

Kenneth Trope, library;
Thomas Scutti. music; Mrs. Don-
ald Zboym, pre-scbool; Mrs.
Frank Caparo, ways and means;
Mn. Donald Auburn, htiaar.

the

Liturgical Commisiioifof the Dw-J A Christmas party for the chO-
cese of Trenton, who will have'drea will be held during Decem-
as his topic the recent changes ber, date to j e annfflivfj
in the liturgy: Plans wll be Harry W. Brown, commander,
made for a bos trip to Wapiing- informed the group (hat bids are
ton. D. C, October 14. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs.
Arthur Murphy. Li. WS»

being accepted for the renovation
of the front of the building Any
ooe interested should contact Mr

-B«y Scout Troop 48 will have Brown. VA 6-JH3; Mr. Sthulti.

HOMEOWNERS!
NEW ROOFS

HURRICANE PROOF!

As low

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 AMBOY

a regular troop meeting Tuesday. VA 6-7279, or Mr. Amacxi,
7 P. M, in St. Cecelia's School 1M4.
cafeteria. The next meeting d the

-A meeting of the Menlo-ettes. is scheduled for October 7."
all girl Bugle and Drum Corps,
will be held Tuesday, 7 to 9 P M
at the VFW Post Hall. Route *7

-Bingo games wfll be held in
Lourdef and Fatima Halls. St
Cecelia's. Tuesday evening Early
bird games begin at 7:00 and
regular game* at 1:00. ,

-A meeting of Bov Scout Troop
41 has bees set for Tuesdav, 7 »
to 9 P.M., in the VFW Post
Hall. Route Z7.

—A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Soctetv wiD. take olwe
Tuesday. 8 P. M.. in St. Cecelia's
School. Room 209.

-Brownie. Junior, and C^wie
Girl Scout Troops, spOfisoi.il t>>
St. Cecelia's PTA will meet Wed
nesday, 7 to 1:30 P M the JS
signed daitroonu in St Cece
Iia'5 School. All girl scouts ait
to be picked up by their parents
after the meetingi, to the parking
lot near the Religious Shup V,
girl it to leave unleai the fjr>i
lelU her kader she is ̂ ou^

-The Jeney Aire OhoiM» ul
SPEBSQSA. Inc . 'SociMy lor lt.r
Prestn dtiuu and K
nf Barber Shoji QuarlH 'Mnja
in Amern J ' will in ei I ->r)
it 15 f ' i , rf tbt V> W r W H
Huulc II.

HI 2-

approved by the membership
Mrs. Dorothy Button's afternoon
kindergarten (last received the
attendance award.

AT KATHARINE GIBJM
FORDS - Miss Tom M. Cac

ciola, 30 Barton Street, is enrolled
in the Katharine Gibbs School
and began ber work September

I twenty-first. Miss Cactiola was
Post graduated from John P. Stevens

High School, Edison, in June.
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Come 10 iho opening
ol First Bank's Hew
KENSINGTON OFFICE
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;
 . . . „ ' . ) ' , • - . - . - • > • . • _ < • .

FORDS SHOPPING CENTER
FORD AVE. AND LAFAYETTE RD
FORDS, N.J.

. ; ; • * »

, ^ ^ :

^

,| ;%ti •, V.

, , . » •• . . . , il':

Gifts Galore!
Choose your FREE gilt when you open a regular checking, special checking or

savings account for $'2-> or mure at our new Kensington Office.

i Select one of the following gifts with our thanks.

' -

'•I

i
Sutpronghardwood meat board with
pavy well^-20" x 15j—cut out finger

grip handle. Holds) up to a 20-25

pound roast.

•r-uiill

M

"Cavalier" aluminum ice bucket, in-
sulated with heavy weight plastic
liner. Will hold up to 6 trays of ice
cubes.

• / '

Deluxe walnut salt and pepper

souvenirs lor all visitors

Handy-~12>i" x 7" x 3fcj"
with umbrella for rainy days, !

•OPENING D A # SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1, OGTOBgR 7.

' Here's Where to nnd our
New RENSWOTOH OFRCE

First Bank
and Trust Co.
Kensington
onice

/J
71

To Wood

II

SEPTEMBER 30-9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
OCTOBER 1-9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
OCTOBER 2-9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

REGULAR HOURS
(Effective October 4i

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday thru Wednesday
9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Thursday and Friday

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY u ,

AVENEL-COLONIA I6ELIN

EDISON PERTH AMBOY

FORDS WOODBRIDGI

HIGHLAND PARK

MlMIEft rtPIRAL DIPpllT INiURANCl CORPOMTIOH
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Fire Prevention 1$ Our Job

\ Fire Prevention Week, October 3-9
',* Firft prevention is paying off.
• While estimated dollar losses caused

; -by fires exceeded $l-billion for the 8th
' ftai in a row, there was a slight de-
,-cline of 2.7 per cent under losses for
| 1963.

This decline was encouraging news
U) people dedicated to fire prevention

, because without fire prevention efforts,
the nation's fire losses would be three
times; what they are today, says the

1 American Insurance Association.

' "During Fire Prevention Week fire
safety programs will be held in thous-
Mjds of schools throughout the United
States.

There will be speakers on the sub-
ject of fire safety at Rotary, Kiwanis,
Lions and other Service organization
weekly meetings.

In many communities, school chil-
dren will be taken on visits to the local
ftoe department headquarters to get a

close look at fire fighting equipment

and the men who operate it.
The job of fire prevention, however,

should begin at home. Every citizen j
in this community can participate in
Fire Prevention Week by getting his
family together and making sure that
all members know at least two escape
routes from the home. \

Throughout the year, the home,!
from attic to basement, should be
kept clear of unneeded combustibles
such as old newspapers, accumulations
of old paint cans, broken furniture,
and discarded clothing.

And, remember, if fire occurs, get
everybody out of the home flrstr—then
call the fire department.

Fire Prevention can help save lives.
That is most important. But secondly,
it can prevent the destruction of prop-
erty, which reduces our national
wealth.

Letters To Editor What's Past Is Past
Twenty-Five Years Ago - After a long wait ot nine years K

1965 two months, the depositors d the defunct First National Rank ,,
Trust Company will receive the final dividend of 3.2 percent

The dividend which was declared yesterday by Eugene Viei,,

Sepicmbor 23,

iKdilor,

i ' - S S S l s ^ h n n , action the'receiver,'makes .he final total oU. 7/10i percent.
„, 1 « « ,nv,tcd a possible A(.cordinR to Mr, Viereck's office the dividend checks. nu,nl,(,r
! •.'•".!* here this week when the ing approximately fi.000 nnd totalling approximately 44.50ft «,n b(

V ' i l i d enm d t th l°^5!^"w^n^V*J\"!'1S )was cnm- distributed to the depositors within the next in or IS dnys ,-H n,r

Memorial Municipal Building. The. checks arc now in Washington
(or the signature of the comptroller of currency

invalid
pick- •'iitlivl by fire.

Mrs MM I SisHakis. a mem-
•i ,,f tt)(. Womnns rivih of Kords
inndcd the al:irm and with the
,-iCi:>n,c n[ Mrv Nancy l-ipus- B w u l l i „ . . _ . . .

„! ii; iiunhar Wenue. , 0 'w n i . h ip Republican organization meeting held in the Wi
n thr Imk-d front door and E m | 1" r ) ! e n Ov squad headquarters. •

the tripped «oman mo-

when Frederick M Adams, Colonia, sent his expected res
to Mrs. John W. Boon, vice-chairman of the party.

w n Years Ago - Former Township Attorney Leon Mr

w a ( i ,hc unanimous choice for township Republican leadci
i t i ti h l d i h

;i);-nk

ii.-'fore HIP interior was en-

iP women dewrvc to to Mrs. Jolt
be rnmmond«l tosethw with the _ ^ . ^ j n ^ {(jv m

Forij Denortment or rit usu T « ^ J « ^ a n n o i m w i n M l t o d a y ^ g r o u n d h a ,

' h S i . " oTX i s 2 r o en b' the Metal and Thermit Corporation for a mm o , , , /
handling o M h c ^ a s i e r . ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ̂ ^ wareh(H|Se Bnd t n a t , p o r 1 ReadinR ^ ^

Mary Molnar has made application to build an apartment house in Sewarcn
Sixth District Chairman j ^ n e w or(ice buildinc is being constructed adjacent to .|ic

; Emrrefncy Phnnin? * Safety ptMetll Research laboratory of the Metal and Thermit on Hilling
Committee N. ! Federation of Avcml(, The proposed apartment building would be const rucict hi
Women's Clubs Bortuiami Brothers. Port Heading at the Interjection of K.w

•" Avenue and Broad Street.
Editor.

September 22.
dd

As a former teacher. I fully
re'li/e the teacher has various

.rolls in the cl.nsr.wm. but guid-
h h

Taxable, Exempt Values Rise Sharply in State

Slightly less than 15 rf of assessed
^valuations of all property in New Jer-

sey is tax exempt.

••"• The 1965 edition of "Financial Sta-
If! tistics of New Jersey Local Govern-
. ment," published by the New Jersey

>' Taxpayers Association, shows that the
taxable value (net valuation taxable)
placed on property by over 900 local
assessors this year is $27,371,010,269.
This is more than 2M times the $10,-
259,190,867 corresponding total re-
ported in 1961, Contributing to the
sharp rise in taxable values are chang-
es in assessing ratios under Chapter
51, Laws of 1960.

The valuation placed upon property
exempt from taxation this, year totals
$4,788,176,483, or 14.9% of all assessed
property in the State. The total is al-
most double the exemptions of $2,573,-
809,733 recorded in 1961. In this class
of property, as in taxable property,
higher assessment ratios account in
large measure for the inqease. Ex-
empt property includes that of public

al Municipal Charter Law will; in a

reach a crest at the November 2 | j O g" official monthly publicat
general election

Five municipalities have plated that tighter regulatory
the question of a change in gov- over the use of alcohol by
ernment on the ballot. They in- and crew

and parochial schools, various govern-
mental units, church and charitable
organizations, cemeteries and grave-
yards, fallout shelters and other spe-
cial categories.

Among the counties, the greatest
percentage of tax exemptions was re-
ported in Mercer County where 34.1',
or more than one-third of its assessed!'" Burlington County and Clou-
property, escapes taxation. Hudson
County was second with 25,8'i —or Jin moms mumy. ana tmiuce»i« that

more than one-quarter—of its proper-;

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Grassroots move- State Bureau of Aeronautics. De-, winds occurred in southeast Ne
ients to legally over throw cur- partment of Conservation

rent municipal governments in Economic Development, to
New Jersey through the Option- off the booze.

Five Years ARO - Tlie first step toward providing adw,
sanitary sewer facilities in areai of Fords. Iselin and Colons ua, |
negotiated at the Township Committee meeting when bond i^u

lo cover the cost were approved.

The measure calls for a total bond iwuance of fl.w.ooo to, ,, \
trunk line linking St (icorge Avenue to the Rahway Valley T:

jnnce in the honvrnom. extra-cur- sewer and Ihe creation of a sanitary sewer on Ford Avenue m i
ricula activities, with parents and $235,000 in bonds for sanitary sewer* In Victory Actw, Iselin and|

'communitv and as a teacher-coun- Highland Avenue, Colonia.
i «elnr are indeed to be considered. _ —

I'nderstnnding the child is 1 be- _ . _ - _ _ , . - , n d n A l i m
lievf the first hurdle. With love V C W C R R P f V R T
and truth of the matter, one gains 1 1 LJ V( tJ 1 1 - i J i v " 1

.ndded insi?ht. Love and truth in-
cludes kind words, as well as
seeing goodness in all children,
wen though a disciplinary1 prob-
lem. Some children are slower

more patience and tolerance
Further, 1 believe teaching like

Tiinistry is indeed a service, a cal-
ling, and we need strength from
nbwe to be

War In Vietnam—A Corner
Turned—II . S. Troops In Germany-
Coming Home?

issue of

of the bureau, it was dressed

D,en»v of ^ ^ l o u R S S t ^ WASHINGTON D. C - The so growing among son, ,.f
? n L a i « S 'ffl-in'-: and interest in- «™ *» Vietnam. lh'' m o s l f0111™ small parties and (action* :
0 on.cidi sejMiiis ^ H o h l ^ c ) u b f w [hf v o u n n w versial foreign involvement to di-;reduction in American t r w -

children and a professional club, vide toe nation's editors and pol- Bonn can devise a methyl
or ilicians in a decade, at last shows explanation to avoid the ;>
a sicn? of progress »n the military • ance of having lost the I' S .

.„ , r^,, L „ satisfying life's profession. Books front. antee support, the idea th.,t '.\
elude Jackson Township in Ocean sought by the Federal Aviation portion will run from October ;u ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e r f f o r e E v e n milit;iry success won't crn defenses are being w..k>
County; Keansburg and Avon in Agency in an advanced notice of thrauph November 4 and the ' n n ^ s i t v Minv excellent solve all the problems in Vietnam.1 a reduction in the I < •

"" longer second period from No- / J ^ ™ ^ V ™ , . . •„',." '

Jersey
1 have

the 1!
shortly.

The State Fish and
cil
.son

y gy
Monmouth County; Moorestown proposed rule-making

— . 1 rtt 1* ~

ot ducks
to their regu

daily, with six in

for sugjes- t n e s a m e a s ' a s ' y e a r

"(he^isi.jions on redheads which applied
which prohibitslast >'"r were lifted, so the full;

has may be made up of this;

in general aviation flying,
does not include airline on t w o

ty exempted Middlesex County third ;̂ y"foVncV governments. X " ^ ! ? ^ ^ . ^ "f^SatSi
with 23.4'c exempt. At the Other end' This year marks the first lime.wjth a large number of fatal1 The bug limit of three ducks
Of the Scale, Ocean County reportedj" ^ e years there were fewer accidents.

, . , , , . \ , ithan nine municipalities seeking T1 F , .
only 1c

lV of i ts total proper ty tax ex- ; a change in the form of Govern- , i o" e

empt . ment. The peak was reached in mr,
1950 when fourteen municipalities *

Middlesex County reported net val- voted on new forms of govgn-
ua t ions taxable in the a m o u n t of $ l , - i m w i t ' of7ntoxicaUng"irquor."~ m:!"-v »<* include more thaa two

i At Ihe present time. New Jersey MHti,,,i M i m imtinn nerfnniml maJlnr<is- canvasbacks or
433,327,186 this year, as compared has « municipalities operating M^ta l«amnat ion per fo rmed .^ ,
With $546 934 534 in Wfil P m n e r t v under the City Commission form on. ?» P'-Ots fMea 'n f 1 ™!l imi t sw « n » M 0 , M « ^ 4 n U b l . " O p e n y Governm^ t created b the aviation mrcraft accidents dur
exempt from taxat ion is valued a t Wa)sh Act of W1L Ten municipali- m- m.
$438,743,024 this year a n d . to ta led ties operate und?r the Municipal ™f5 ol

,"" reference books are available now Rut such success is a prerequi-jcommitment may not be
site for social, economic and poli- tant.
tical progress — must pome first.

The rponsoon period in South!

and have four in pos'- idren m a k e in hohby cKlbs and y i l ' tn :!m '- nnw ?n(linjv ^ns.w!.<!.oly I
far

feared by I'. S. and South Viet-
d pro- namew officers a few months
Music,'a?o. So low had exnoctirms fallen,

. Building, ArchKinnd so bjfD tafl fears risen, that
possession, isitje^re Te.ichinu. Selling are on-,«ome newsmen on the scene v.we

)y a Tew of the many subjects to openly predicting continuance of

p ;
However, the dtlly ha?l

year
$191,437,200 in. 1961. The 1965
tions represented 23,4ri Of total as- government in 1915 and changed

v^ i

™asurabie|

considered for classroom li- 'he war wns only a matter of
j months, or a year at best.

Sincerely. 1 But the/-intervention of Ameri-
Elma K Eborn ran troops, and I'. S air power,
• Mrs. W. Nixon Eborn* obviously'has had a major effect

. , B <-'. M. A, Busuwss Ediica- and has bolstered South Vietna-
with reduced possession, tio;l \t.,v york University. Sub-mese morale, while lowering mor
< four mallard* and r»-o^j l u l l , Wl)r|j ]n Metuchen and ,|e ammw thp Viet Cong. U. S

ennvashacks ot wood ducks. iWomlbridge School systems as iroopj strength in South Vietnam
larger bag limits apply to well _ has p-i^''<| 'he liifioo mark -

coot, eiik-r. old squaw and mer 7— '- the latest (iivision to arrive be-

S i
sessments.

Strauss On Fuehrers

to the municipal manager plan in
1933. Cape May City changed to'^11,1,
the municipal manager plan k
1924 and returned to the commis
sion form of government in 1937.

cent over J963 In about 10 per
j scoter, eider or old quaw! singly. I have been a reader and ad

'n« the 1st cavalry.
September IS, 116 As a ri>sill( ^

eases-
or in the aggregate, and five mer- mirer of your
gansers. Possession limits are'many years.

c.iutiaus predictions we
now

have
newspaper for turned* Hie'corner "or' the "military

front. Fear we will be pushed nut

Thi most controversial man in Ger-
marupolitics, Franz-Jpsef Strauss, the
Bavarian who once was Defense Minis-
ter, bas warned the world if Germany
is discriminated against militarily, "a,

j new Fuehrer-type" may emerge. Thî s
warning shocked many in the West.

Strauss is the man most foreign ob-
servers fear as such a type, ironically,
for the butcher's son is making a come-
back in Bpvaria (Hitler's breeding
ground) and is in solid control of the
Christian Social Union—the Catholic
Bavarian partner of the CSU.

Despite the repulsion most Ameri-
cans;rightly feel for Strauss, he is not
always wrong, and hip warning on nu-
clear arms discrimination is timely
and worthy of the serious attention of
every American.

The dilemma facing American policy
makers concerning West Germany, to-
day's strongest democratic ally in Eur-
epe, is that we want the Germans' sup-
port without wanting to trust them.
Thus we don't want the Gernakns to
have what the French and priash al-

In 1960, however. Cape May City an excellent peach
returned to the municipal man- year despite the

jager plan. drought.
op-
tile

*er perday, two in possession is I first turn to Ihe editorial pafie'.
PE.\CHES - New Jersey has,allowed. These resulations are as I find it refreshing to read a|

crop this identical with last y*ar.
l d

has dwindled
President Lyndon .Johnson, Sec-

p
prolonged

ready have, control over nuclear

It is more
World War
has been a successful democrariy forjof government. Charter commis- her l remained j unchanged from

^mature opinion on the important retary of Slate Dean Rusk and
MARKERS - New aerial sign- events and issues of the daj In top Administration officials feel

;»sts to locate New Jersey mim-ltn-v opinion your editorial section result* in recent weeks have in
icipalities from the air tterc^'ontmues w •* *1<>a(i a n d shou1' dicated their opinion, and gam
oainted by a score of municipali- (l*rs a b o v e tll3t of W o l l w r news ' D'1'- t h a t stronfl intervention could
ties during the past year, .Paper I read .still^^ave th| day. and the non-

Ita
They include Branchviile Spar-| ' must admit during the period1 Communist government.(in South

T l d ' 1 f di t h V i r t t w r n

vpar« Tlri ap pvner-t thp
years. Do we expect tne

tsions were elected
{general election to

at Am the
bushe^ forecast

This is t per

Teaneek Lodi, Far mils/of reading your ...
Bound Brook. Uw-lhave appeared many editorials I

g ^ v ^ 2 m $ bushe^ TWS is . ...
m a n people never to havd equal a rms, : local government changes in cent more than the 1959-63 aver-
even to t h a t Of their Communis t foe. i Gloucester Jackson. Keansburg a ge crop, but is 4 per cent less

; Moorestown and Avonbytoe-Seathan production last year Other

rencw-ille
Red

that the Germ.,11 elwtion
Trenton Yardville have wholeheartedly agreed with is over, there is a •rtrons-chance
Mt IJolly, Marlton and it pleased me to stnd you a lh* numljer of L' S tro.»ps main

Medford, Millville. Swedesboro.iletter expressinu my apbrecwtion;tillne<1 i n , w » ' s t Germany will be
,Greenwich, Wildwood. Ocean City for the same. I have also fnnd » ' " l m ' u f *'™n discussion. The

';Moorestown, and Avon-by-tbe-Sea.!than production last year. Other-L^j ^ G|rt ,Mmi! l disagreed with, but I 1 s h; 's maintained some 300.
- • - • - - - • commission stud-wise, it is the largest crop since' Su, t e aviation officials urge all chose t« remain silent on tbeie J?° t 0 m ^ ^ " i c a n s in Wesl

pos i t ion , v i ta l t o G e r m a n s e c u r i t y a n d 'es were rejected by the voters i960. ; municioalities to properly iden| issues. (..ermanv for man\j years - the

and

and of five jir six combai
divisions awl dependents, plus Air

units,
s constitutes

by groups whose members t r m because they were thinned! gers on airlines to know1"where uTaTliroely" factual'and'^well (!n l^ ,rK^ry' J**?1"16 hun'
We discriminated aga ins t G e r m a n y )a re disgnuitled Bod dissatisfied t00 lightl] Most growers had they are at all times. New Jer-:

safo ^ wlv did I agree with it j'JIT'i' h * > 1 . 1*
. i...;tk tiii Mn(,,, IAHA Tti» MUIOI . U : — 1 . . . u . _ 1 a., .L. . . „_ I..-.. :ii — - j — J .>.- . • • ™-i^,»ji,. ™ joroao to maintain these

« moved me so profoundlj , r o p s a a | t | w X m e r j c a n s a i s o

defence? Do we expect each voune G e r - l n araaiey t5eacn a i n ™luule" Although there has beeo someitify their localities by painting! Your lead editorial entitled
T J t u •»• i f town. j occurrence of small peaches, <he names on the roofs of large! "Will Tlie Punishment Fii The

m a n today to be W l p l g t o accepp SUCn Usually changes in the forms of many of these cases appeared buildings at a guide to lost avia- Crime-.'" in the current' issue
S t a t u s because Of Wha t h i s f a t h e r d i d ? l o c a l governments are brought: where tooimuch puit was on thettors, and also to permit passen prompts me to write this letter J

1 iabout by groups whose members trees because they were thinned!gers on airlines to know wlu-rr •• • •-• * • - J

G e r m a n y , a r e disgruntled pod dissatisfied too lightly Most growers had,they are at all times. New Jet
after World War I, and the
Treaty and this discrimination and hu»
miliation, helped produce Hitlqr. If we
are not willing to gamble on ihe new
German democracy and accept Ger-
mans as faithful allies, and discrimin-
ate against them as a nation, there is
no doubt a strong man will eventually
emerge who promises the German peo-
ple equality and self-respect again, as
did Hitler. _

Faith in our German ally is admit-
tedly a calculated gamble; but theflal-
ternative is certain loss.

deadline for Tiling petitions to
heavily, thus en-'sey is

trees to bear peaches of of the hit
change governments is over for goodTsize.j Disease has not been|
thithis year. y p y p

DRUNKEN AVIATORS - Avia-! growers Aae to prevailing dry
tors licensed to pilot planes in .weather Some seVeie damage

lew Jersey are asked by the from thunderstorm* (frith heavy

Jackie Unsettled

Jacqueline Kennedy's (foresight in
having members of her White House
staff, pledge not to write about her life
as First Lady \s proving to be a wise
decUiob.

It 1« sparing Mrs. Kennedy from the
sort ol "premature Mttory" now flow-
ing from the pern of Arthur Schlesin-
ger, Jr., Theodore Sorenaon, and oth-
ers who were close to President Ken-
nedy. >(\

But while her personal life at 1600
L remain* relative-

ly safe from exploitation,(Mrs. Kenne-
dy is reportedly unsettled by some
"revelations" about her husband. In
particular, she has expressed reserva-
tions about those in the so-called twi
light zone between .what is public in-
formation and private "gossip."

Mrs, Kennedy's concern is under
standable But, unfortunately, it is no1

shared by writers who—less than tw<
years after his death—are racing U.
the ixjpular media with inside ac-
counts of the lute ftt^ldeut.

j
y problem to New Jersey

the crossroads
that .1 urged me to write an. spt.,xl m a n y d o l l a r s jn E

JERSEY; JIOSAty - The Newihank you l»r the wonderful Thcje dollars can be traded for
ersey State Highway Department,ihou«hti you {expressed in it. It "0|(|. ;,i«l handicap the major ef-i

is j engaged in projects totaling needed ] saying and this was tlie (urt now underway to achieve ai
• J M " ' " " ' - ' " " most appropriate time to say imbalance ip our international pay-

since scholols are now! opened and ments aid to check the steady
classes have been fesumed. in'drain on gold reserves,
fact I suggest it should be re- A RepubUcatlgrmip in Congress
quired reading for every school recently publid/ raised the ques-

,000,000 on interstate routes
.Potato growers In New Jer-

sey report that only M per cunt
of the 1965 potato crop was har-
Tested by September l compared
to 55^pw centi inJ»M . . .More) student and their parents. l ion.- urging i reduction in I). S
than 6,000 local officials and gov-
ernment consultants will meet in
AUantic City November 16-19 for
the 50th annual conference of the
New Jersey League of Municipal!,
ties . , The New Jersey State
Bar Association is sampling pub-
lic opinion on the abolition of

You have periormed a fine ser- ̂  JfSS&L ovf.rsef!s- Eve!

capital punishment, reduction of f o r ?,k M t g l l ? a g

the voting age frorn 21 to 18. and ^ 7 ^
whether or not a person charged
with a crime in New Jei^ey would
receive a fair trial Last sum-

vice in presenting such vital t n . . ^
formation to youlr readers and l!^. . 'o r i t i e r

feel privilegedMi! be one. be l l ev" *fl

1 look forwardj to reading
editorials of thhj type and f l
you will continue printing (hem

authorities, sucl
Eiseabower

believe we can safely reduce thi
I!. S. troop commitment in
Europe, where postwar recoverj
has

s h a *
yours.

<Miw> Rowena H.
62 Smith Straet
Perth Amboy, N. J. 08861

The Bonn Government is se»
siive on this issue, but in the
Federal Republic gentiment ii al

public and 27 private si'huoli, the:
State Department of Education
announces . , .Governor Hughes

he never heard any one complain
I also have a heavy flow of wate;

Sept. 25, 1965! alongside my house because of
water outlet which runs from up

Leader itown to my house, loo feet
I property belongs to the towiwhi;announces . .Governor Hughes ? , [property belongs to the towiwhi;

has signed a bill authorizing the f e a l l y don'1 k h o w *her<; l«• alof»sswie my house. I have bees
New Jersey Highway Aulhurhy t o i M a r t with this l e t l* r first of ttHi'O'ing tu get this piped in fu

i mwwto cwii'tmi'i ™!l I|V« °" lhe corner «f Benjamin
Cultural Center on the Harden : ; U e n l w a n d ( ' a n a l s t r e e l i n Ise"
Sl F k

rden
Sl:rte Farkwaj1 . .Secretary of llll

Agriculture. OrviUe I. Kreenuui. J

Kill address the 19fo cuuventiuu uf-""'
tile Natiooal AiMxiaima uf Stale ""*'

j lJcpartineiits uJ Agi uultuie in m'''.
Hrluceton on (XLober 6 . New

to get this piped in fou
.veals. The wutei is as high a;
five feet in a heavy rainfall Thi

year we
to he!

| water also has a rat 's uesl in Ihe
: a new streenoots of trees Two years ago w

wlth th*
of water we get on this tor-
well Mr Beagle had two
biuiu put on my cornet

"1 always eruie it Udwc

New mu put on my cornet.
Jei&ey inteuds to be .1 d m class ;««<; * dead end pipe, but never
State m highway loiistructioH, l'ul oue ua U)e mam »Ueet which
G llugjieb piwnuies is Grtfii St. or Grand St. which

Ut S f
gj p u i e s Grfi i St. or Grand St. which

j United SUtes Sviiaiur ClittoiU <unies tefuie Benjamin Avenue
P ^ h l l d tj P, Cast hu. called toi the electiuu, U<

(CvuUuued on Put* Hi
saul that mi one ruts

on UMHW coi-uert

had rats and the Board ol Healtl
Department Imit cleaned the
brook out. He hud an extermin
utor here once this year. The;
were supposed to come back be-
i'aubt tlks raU are still licit bui
tliey iitvew showed up. The ruac
ilepartment caiiif to tuke liv
trees down un the land becauso

(Coiilluu«d uii fM4« 111

ARE YOU

ONE STEP

AWAY FROM

INVESTING?

TAKE THE

NEXT STEP

TO US.

Let's suppose a -v
has caught your la'.,
Before you buy it. '
yourself: "Is thciv *•:.
thing more I could ha
about it?" Many m\>-.i-|
tors find it makes j
sense to come in
talk with us.

' Ask for any infon M
tion we may haveai>^
the performance of
company you're mt.tf
ested in. And ask foi
opinion as to its pn
pects for the future

What about its indi
try?? Does the inciusi
as a whole appear
have potential t
growth? [

We may be able
offer an opinion oi
formation that will
useful to you. Why no
come ln and find out.

r
Stop In, phone or mail
coupon today for your
cop, of "INVESTMIN
FACTS" It lists over
common stocks on the
Vork S|ock Exchange vlutf
have (taid cash divided
every 3 months for
100 years.

NAME . . . .

ADDRESS

T. L WATS01
& Co.

Members. New York

Exchange

Perth Aniboy

Bank Bldg.

Perth Ambpy, N. J.

M. A.
Hesideut

34 Years to
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was held Monday
the Leon J. Gerity

Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
",'ti, ,i high Mass of requiem
[ HUPS1 Church. Burial was
l-uiics' Cemetery.

iimi>ion was a parlshion
,i .tomes Church and a

.,.',- df its Holy Name So-
n,irn in Perth Amboy, he
i,Kith,ill player on the «chool

v.lule attending St, Mary's
and was graduated

He served in
during World
a member of

, ,i school.
s Army
mil was

JOHN TOMAS

AVENKI, - Funeral services
for John Tomas, 52, of 29 Har-
vard Avenue, who died Thursday
night at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital, were held Monday after-
noon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, with burial in Rosehill
Cemetery, Linden,

The deceased was an ex-chief
of the
and

Avenel Fire
member of

Department
the Central

Jersey Fire Chiefs' Association,
A* former resident of Linden, he
had retired four years ago as a
baker employed at Zimmerman's

,• . «-7 K-niBht. nr B a k e r y ' E l l z a b «th. He had made(ouncil Bo7. Knights of j n i s h o m e i n A v e M ] f()r ^ h

He was a bricklayer]23 yean and was a member

the Avenel Exempt Firemen's As-
mil! arc his widow, Ger-

John the Baptist Greek Catho-
lic Congregation, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Ann
(Kraynak); a daughter, Mrs.
John Karmon, Fords; a son, John
A. Jr., Avenel; and a brother,
Michael Smith. Linden.

MRS. K T. 8OKOMN8KI

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral Ser-
vices for Mrs. Elizabeth T. So-
knllnskl. 92, of 2S East Green
Street, who died at Perth Ambny
General Hospital, were held Tues-
day morning at the Joseph V. Cos
tello Funeral Home, State and
Center Streets. Perth Amboy, with
a Mass of requiem at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial
was in the church cemetery

The deceased was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael
and Ellen (Collins) Powers and
the wife of the late Alex Sokolin-
ski. She was a native of South
Amboy and resided In Perth Am-
boy most of her life. She was
member of St. James Church.

Surviving are a son, Bernard,
with whom she resided, and fou
grandchildren.

sociation. He was a member of

WILMAM E. BTRUMBACH

AVENEL - Funeral services
for William E, Stajmbach, 55, of
1005 fUliwfty Avenue, who died

boy Local 27 of thet Bricklayer*,
Masons and Plasterers Interna-
tional Union of America. He was
a member of St. James' Church.

Friday at St, Peter's General In t n e e a r l v 19OOs. M r - Oberlles
was a local baseball player. He

MRS. KAREN SHARP

WOODBRIDGE - The funeral
if Mrs. Karen Augusta Sharp, 83,
if 181 Freeman Street, who died

""riday morning at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was held Tues-
day morning at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with burial in Alpine Cemetery,

Mrs. Sharp'was a resident of York City, Mrs, Sophie Stokes of in Hillside Cemetery, Meturhcn.!0' the late Harriet Ohorlies.
Amboy before moving to Carteret and Mrs Helen I.nkos Born in Prrlh Amboy. the <!<>-' Surviving ar<. his daughter. Mm.

JMRS. K, D. BLASENA

COLONIA - The funeral

a parishioner at the St Demetrius
Ifltrainian Orthodox Church, Car-
teret and a member of its Sister-
hood ortorjtessert Virgin Mary.
She was a im.a member of the
Sltch Society;

She is survived by her husband,
Hospital. New Brunswick, were
held Tuesday at the Rtmyon Mor-

Paul Kawensky, a son. Joseph Ka-'tuary, 368 Middlesex Avenue, Met-

played with the 1905 championship
American Smelting and Refining

wensky of Clifton, three dnugh- uchcn, with a requiem Mass a t t e a m a n d w l t t l t n e Wowibridge
ters, Mrs. Julia Jacobs of NewlSt. Andrew's Church, Burial was F i e l ( 1 c l u b - ,Hc was the husband

Fetsko - Stanton Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

AVENEL - The marriage of, Miss Dianne Stanton, WMte-
Miss Carol T, Stanton, doughter house Station, sister of the bride.

Perth
Woodbrldge. 25 years ago. She
wai a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church of. Woodbridge
and the Ladles Aid Society of the
church. She wag the widnw of
George W. Sharp, Jr.

Surviving arc a son, Halph, J.
of Princeton, and one grandson.

M M , KATHER1NK SEDIU)

ISELIN — Funeral services for
Mrs. Katherlne Sedilo, 30 Tren
ton Street, who died Friday at
her home, were held Tuesday
morning at the Grefoer Fu»er|l|
Home, 44 Green Streat, Wooa-
bridge, with services at St. Thom-
as the Apontle Church. Rahway.

Gertrude Ce-

of Edison, 8 brother. John Bihiinlerasid had resided here for l h c ! N o r b e r t Jon, with whom he lived;
of Ukraine, thre,. sisters, Mrs. past two years and formerly lived n s o n ' I ' e s l l e F - Woodbridge;
Sophie Ktirpnt of Hnvonno, C;ithe- in Meturhr-n. He w:is employed n t i s e v e n grandchildren, and two sis-
rine and Mary of Ukraine ami HVlhe RutRers University G o l f t e r s ' M r s - A m c l l a P ""
grandchfldrrn. Course. Pi.vntawny Township A b r i d 8 e ' a n d M r s '

Funeral services were held Sal-'"- S. Nnvy veteran .if World Wnr S a d d I e B r o o k -
urdsfy at 9:00 A. M. .-it the Rizub !J- hR w ? s a member of Fugle

Wood-
l^ura Todd,

places

Mn-ting people. Do-

ing thingi. A Suit for

p-lting t h e best of

every occasion, GGG'i

l u n d i o m e Belihe

with d i m gothic

nnlrh lapels in ip]en-

(ltd fabric*. Fit by our

expert ttaff.

from $125

Luuom Alteration)

Chart* AttMMli CCf - WI-CAIO

& NORMAN
"clotha for the man who earn"

1156 I. JtftSlY ST., EIIZAICTH

F'» Parlblg • Opm II »

Mrs. Katherine Donato Blasena,
4S, of 83 Longfellow Drive, who
died September 22 In Rahway,
was held Saturday morning at
the Donato Funeral Home, 199
Walnut Street, Roselle Park, with
a requiem Mass at St. John Vian-
ncy Church, Burial was in St
Gertrude Cemetery.

Mr*. Blasena was bom in Ell
zabeth and lived in Coionia for
the past 10 years. She was a
member of St. John Vianney
Church, past president of Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. Post 248
and did volunteer work the past
three yean with the Cancer Club
of Colonia.

Surviving are her husband.
Bernard; a son, John, and
daughter, Bernadette, both at
home; a sister, Mrs. Gloria Bal-
boa. Elizabeth; a brother. Philip
Donato Colonia. and her parent*
Mr. and Mrs. Peter De Donato,
Elizabeth

GEORGE HEDGES

FORDS-The funeral of George
Hedges. 40 Ryan Street, who
died September 21, was held
Friday morning at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-

>, with a requiem Mass at St.
Nkholaj Byuntine Rite Catholic
Ctarch. Burial was In St. 1f

tttl'j Cemetery.

Surviving are hit widow, Jean

(CorUn); nil mother, Mrs. Mary

Hedge*; six sisters, Mrs. Mary

Macko, Mrs. Elizabeth Popovkh

Mrs. Ann Krametz. Mrs. Helen

Sieknick, Mrs. Veronica Pachan

ski, Mrs. Margaret Oeratacker;

and a brothef, Stephen Hedges.

Burial was in St.
metery. Colonia,

The deceased was the widow of
Samuel Sedilo and a resident of

of selin for the past 42 years. She
was a parishioner of St. Thomas
he Apostle Church, Rahway.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Alfred Groiss, with whom she
resided; five sons, Michael. Rear-
ny; John, Arlington; Stephen
Clark; Peter, Iielin, and Samuel,
Avenel,

Funerfl Home. 34 Wheeler Ave-
nue »jM at 9:30 A M n Divine
Liturgy was offered at St. Dome-
triuj Ukrainian Orthodox Church
with Rev. John llundlnk as role-
brant, assisted by Rev. Peter

'elech. Intermenl wns in Clover-
Ptrk Cemetery. Woodbridge.

. The honorary bearers were,
Mrs. Helen BHlnsky. Mrs. Mary
Gnvor, Mrs. Anna Olasin, Mrs'.
Theodoria Skrypncski, Mrs. Annr
Szymoirifa and Mrs, .Catherine

MRS HEDWIG WARNOCK
CARTERET - Mrs. Hedwlg

Pawlowskl) Warnock, 53, of 11
'ekola Terrace died September
!4 In Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. She was the wife of John
Joseph Warnock, Sr. and a pa-
rishioner of St. Joseph's Roman
iatholic Church.
Born in Bayonee, Mrs. War

Szymanski.
The active pall

Harry Wolansky,
bearers
Michael

were
Hry.

cuna, PMUp Bilinsky, Constantine
Mynio, I-eon Gronsky and Stephen
Dumansky.

Hummer Post R5 American Legion
nnd the State Employees Associn-
tion. He was a pnrishinner of St.
Andrew's Church.

Surviving are three sisters. Mrs.
George Nicholas and Mrs. George
Skoumal of Avenel and Mrs. Ray-
mond Carini, Jnmesburg.

HENRY J. OBERUF.8
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Henry J. Oberlies, 80, of 12
Freeman Street, who died Satur-
day night at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, wa» held yesterday
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a requiem Mass
at St. James' Church. Burial was
in St. James' Cemetery.

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanton,
Whitehouse Station, and Kenneth
Fetsko, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Hudson Boulevard,
was solemnized .Saturday after-
noon at Whitehouse Station Me-
thodist Church with the Rev. Wil-
liam Poyhter officiating at the,
double ring ceremony. The bride
was given In marriage by her
father,

was maid of honor. Mr*. Jojfti
Christopher, Flemlngton, was at-
tendant.

Jack Fetsko, East Brunswick,
served his brother as best mat

Martin Ostergaari,

president* danced
at inaugural balls

to his music

Usher was
Edison.

After a trip to the Pocopo Monfr
tains, Pa., the couple will malji
their home in Edison. . .

Mrs. FeUko is a graduate d
Himterdon Centra! High School,
gory School of Nursing, PertB

b

Meyer Davis' Music
For Hospital Ball

WOODBRIDGE - Meyer Da-
vis' music with Cass Harrison ,„, ,„„_, , „ „ .
conducting will provide the music M1- the late President John F. Woodbridge Senior HlgM School,

„ Amboy General Hospital. She h
For the Inaugural ceremonies employed jn thepediatrics depart-

in Washington on January '

nick had resided there most of
her life. She moved to Carteret
two and a half years ago.

Survived beside her husband
are a son, John Joseph, Jr. of
Rahway, four sisters, Mrs. Anna
Mazur, Mrs. Mary Staunch and
Mrs. Stephanie Cobb of Bayonne;

MRS. EVA SUTTLIFFF,
CARTERET - Mrs. Eva May

(McLean). 79, of 69 Randolph
Street, died September 22 at
Elizabeth General Hospital. Born
in Hoosick Falls, New York, she
wai the daughter of the late
Thomas A. and Lilly Whitney

She had resided here
for the past 13 years and was
the widow of the late Paul A.
Suttliffe.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Lilly Levitt of Doylestown, Pa.;
two nieces and three nephews.

Funeral services were held
September 24 at 9:00 A. M at
the SynowJecH Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue with Rev. Chris-
topher Nichols of Rahway.offi-
ciating. Interment was in Clover-
l f k C Wdbrid

Mr. Oberlies was a lifelong resi-
dent here. A retired bricklayer
he was a member of Perth Am

for the holiday in old New York
ball to be sponsored by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
October 16 at the grand ballroom
of the Hotel Astor, New York
City.

The popularity of Meyer Davis'
music and the demand for it is
such that it is not unusual foi
engagements to be made ten o
more years in advance. Choosing
his music has been a White House
as well as a society habit. Many

Kennedy personally appointedi attended" Stevens Institute d
Jeyer Davis musical director of Technology, Hoboken, and i s « n

five Inaugural balls. He had ployed by Elizabethtqwn <frt
„ additional distinction of play- Company, Iselin, as a draftsmia

ing for Mrs, Jacqueline Kennedy's He is a student at Union Junta
debut and for her wedding. I College. Cranford.

g
leaf Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

two brothers, John Pawlowskl of
Richmond, S. I., and Vincent of
Bayonne; four nieces and flvt
nephews.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 8:30 A.M. at the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue and at 9:00 A.M.
at St. Joseph Church where Rev.
Philip Philbin, O.S.M. was cele-
brant of the high requiem Mass,
Interment was in Holy Cross Ce-
metery, North Arlington.

MRS. ANNA KAWENSKY
CARTERET - Mrs. Anna Ka-

wensky, of 11 Hayward Avenue,
died September 22 at her home
after a long Illness. Born in
Ukraine, she had been a resident
of Carteret for SS years. She was

The pall bearers were John Do-'
brovkh, Joseph Stankowitz, Stan-
ley Stankowiti, Allan Young, Wil-
liam Rhodes and Harold Squires. WZffe^tfrWA

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave.
Iselin, N. J.

TeL LI 8-4641

State & Center Sts,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

FUNERAL
HOME

August F. Greiner, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

PIE-SEASON SPKIALI

ALUMINUM COMB.
WINDOWS

TripW ttMk. ! • • • » •

EMBOSSED ALUMINUM f 2 7
L E A D E R

d i o f ' l

BOX TYK GUTTB
• ''. >mbou*d

Unglh

'•-Kit WHITI INAMB AT IOW MICH)

CEILING TILE

<0lt ill

"modtlliif,

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
GRANT CITY, CLARK
Ovtr nm Brood-Nome BvlWng fttms"

OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10 TO 10

\ "PANEL
PLANK"

ANNOUNCING THE '66s FROM FORD!
FORDS: new quiet ultra-luxurious LTD s, new high-performance
7-Litre models with 428-cu.in.V-8. FMRLANES: lively new XL's,
GT's, convertibles. FALCONS: new flair for the economy champ.
MUSTANGS: more fun-filled than ever. FEATURES: from a new
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic Doorgate for wagons
(swings out for people and down for cargo).

ftldi, ta.tir.0 — bivilevil finlth
•) 1* «Mtch ywr d*cor, N*W, Miy-
Mrndl* ih
USin THAN
la my m a
*l aklMh -

16" X V

INTRO-
DUCTORY

OFFER)

<Umittd

Tims)

32"x7'

Available

Mtt win INSTAll
WAUTAmi UM H

— in d»»r» — fou
- ANYWHIUI

Natural Finish

V-Jelnt

m mat

• 4'x7' • 4'x8'

at Lowest Prices

PRE-HNISHED
PANELING
fl««ant weodt horn Hit for urntn

sf Hit Earth, fit far « quotft —

rmciD io HT ANV wooni

SPANISH FRUITWOOD

TAKARAWAINUT J ' 7

Y.ur Chaic* 3:

WROUGHT IRON
RAILING

Adds (harm
and ioUty I*
yeur

99'
In, h

BLACKTOP PACKAGE
PAVEMENT
•O-lb. bu«

382-4838
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAY

SEALER

COLONIAL CROSSBUCK
WOOD SCALLOP

COMB.
DOOR

W. T. GRANT CO
GRANT CITY 45 CENTRAL AVE CLARK N.J

See them! Drive them! The '66s
at your Ford Dealer's: . 19 new
fords-offering one of the world's quietest rides. •
New Stereo-sonic Tape Player option-provides
over 70, minutes of music. New station wagon
Magic Doorgate—swings out for people and down
lor cargo. New V-8 power up to 428 cu. in. New .'

Seven nev^**

Standard Safety Package features (on all '66
cars from Ford) including emergency flasher
system. » 13 new Fairlanes-new lo^ks, liveli-
ness, luxury. New convertibles, wagons, XL's,
JT's arid GT/A's. GT/A's have new "Sport Shift"
friiise-O-Matic—it's automatic or manual • 7 new

Icons-now America's Economy Champ is7 Litre high-performance series.

N«w ititlon wt|oti Mi|ic Durgilt JWIIUS out for ptopli and down lor cargo Standard on Ford, Filrlant; low-cait option MI Falcon

smoothest, smartest, the most spacious
ever, Lively 170-ou. in. Six. • 3 new Mustangs-
more fun than ever in AmerFca's Favorite run
Car. New stereo tape player option, new 8-dial
Instrqment cluster, 20O-cu. In. Six, bucket teats,
sporty floor shift, carpeting—all standard. Com*
try Total Performance '$6.

Americas ;
Ibtal Performance CmTIT

WOOODSt MOTORS INC. U.Uoui t 1 and Ronson
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1966 Chrysler b New Front To Rear

*-Th» Chrysler cars for 19« an new from front to rear with more powerful engine options, new
interior seating arrangements and equipment options. Ther* is a stronger separate styling identi-
fy for the four series whirh make up the Chrysler line — the luxury New Yorkers, the sporty 300f,
I t * economical Newports and the new Town and Country Miles of tiatioa wtgitos. Most changed
*jn appearance lor 1966 is the distinctive 300 series. The 390 two-door hardtop shown above has a
*ew root line with a restyled rear window, a new hood, oew front bumper and wrap-around tail-
Bunts, Standard engines range from the 383-cablc inch V-8 ming regular fuel In the Newport and
«wn an* CMmtry cars to the Hfl cubic inch V-8 with a four-barrel carboetor In the New Yorker.
'Kew wraipnifnt options and features include power front wheel disc brakes, an adjustable tilting
tad telescoping steering wheel, and safely-type inside door bandies. On Display at Mauro Motors,
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

DAVID R.
MARTIN
AGENCY
• Joseph Kushinsky
• Ralph Kushinsky

REAL
ESTATE

WHAT TO DOW
LIGHTNING STORM

Persons living on farms or in
suburban areas are reminded by
the American Insurance Associa
tion today to seek cover when
a lightning storm threatens.

Lightning causes every eighth
fire in the United States, and on
farms in the Middle West light-
ning is the leading cause of fire.

The best place to be during a
storm in which lightning is strik-

|| ing nearby is in a building with a
"steel frame. If lightning strikes

such a building, as a rule, it
grounds itself harmlessly.

The next best place to be is in
your own home with the windows
closed.

Lightning tends to strike the
highest structure in the area
where it is playing,

If you are in an open field and
are standing upright, you are
the tallest structure in the vici-
nity and more likely to be hit
if lightning strikes.

Try to get inside a house or
shed or barn. II there are none
around, lie down on the ground,
or, if possible lie down in a ditch.

Never seek shelter under a tree,
for the lightning may strike the
tree and you when it grounds
itself.

In the open, lightning can be;
attracted to you if you have
steel-shafted golf club, or a meta
fishing rod, in your hand.

Take these precautions, aw
you can protect yourself frorr
lightning.

If lightning should strike you)
house, call the fire departmen
immediately as a precaution. Tht

/antes E. Zehrer Offers A.A.U.W. Hears
Fire Prevention Thoughts Talk By

\FIRE INSURANCE DUE?

For Fire Insurance To
Fit Your Needs, You

Caa Rely On Us.
for farther information

634-
7777

95 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

JACK
NETTA

530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

634-8844
STATE FARM

MUTUAL
AVTOMOBOB INSURANCE

COMPANY
Home Offlce; Bloomingtan, 111.

Save

Incidentally. . .Low STATE
FARM Insurance Rate for
Careful Drivers.

WOODBRIDGE - James E.;
Zehrer. chairman of Fire Preven-
tion and the Board of Fire Com-
missioners of District 1 o( Wood-
bridge and Swaren. urged the
people of the district to join in ob-
servance of Fire Prevention Week.
October 3-9

Mr Zehrer advised Fire Pre-
vention Week always falls within
the week containing October 9. the
anniversary of the great Onion
fire of 1871 -~

"Last year's estimated losses in
dollars caused by fires in the
United Statees totaled $1,367, 128.-
000 a decline of 1.3 per rent under
1963." Mr. Zehrer stated.

"However, in 1965 they are on
the rise again." he added "Vig-
ilance is essential in holding down
fire losses, and the best way to
prevent unnecessary fires is to
try to keep them fmm happen-

... Zehrer gave high praise to
educational institutions in parti-
cular for the setting up of periodic,
fire drills to familiarize students;
with how to get out of the building'
quickly in case of emergency. [

"Witt drills are important for
schools. They are equally import-
ant for similar protection of fam-
ilies at home," Mr. Zehrer de-
ctand. !

"Every home should have an
escape plan. I suggest that if
your home does not have one that
you draw one up tonight," he ad-'
vised

"Gather all of the men^""' i>'
the family together and figure
out at least two escape routes, so
that one of the two be used if the
other is blocked.

"Assign adults and capable
older children to the job of getting
the little ones and elderly people
outside the house fast. Get every-

JAMES E ZKHRK.R

— "There are three
types of Law: Common, Court De-
cisions and Statuatory Law."
With these words Assemblyman
b>rw 'Hip' Collins spoke on the
topic "The Law and the Legisla-
tive Process1' to members of the
Colonin Branch. American Asso-
ciation of University Women at
tln> Wmxlbridge Municipal Li-
brary. Mr. Collins is the publisher
(if Ihp Hnhwny News Record and
The Clark Patriot. At present he
i< an assemblyman from Union
( (unity

During the business meeting,
plans were announced for a field
trip to the Museum of Modern Art,
ihp literature study group and the
liridse group.

Mr Ralph Frazisr fellowship
chairman announced Colonia AA-
C\V will present the Circle Play
<T«i in "Lullaby" for the annual
fellowships theater party, October
15 at the Circle Playhouse, Wood-
bridge. Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Ralph Frazier, 131 Mili

Jewish War Veterans
Hold Memorial Ritet
WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge

Memorial Post 715 of the Jewish
War Veterans, under the direction
of Harry Friedman, commander,
conducted memorial services,
Sunday, the PVP of the Jewish
New Years, at Beth Israel Me-
morial Park

Rabbi Phillip Brand of Congre-,
gation B'nai Jacob, Avenel. con-

. ducted the prayers. Donald Living-1

'jston. sergeant of the guard, di-
rected the color and rifle squads
in tribute to the departed vete-
rans Members of the squads arc
Kenneth Casper. Ben Nocks,
P h i l Zitter. Harold Presser,
George Sharmott, and Louis Bai-
ter.

! Before the ceremony some 100

KEEP PAINT IN CANS
IN A COOL PLACE

Any speaker, or „,„,,.
leases everybody, s , y s n h l*

write.

tightly covered cans, and in a
cool place, the American Insur-
ance Association said today.

And, when painting, always
keep windows open in the room
where you are working to prevent
an accumulation of what might
be flammable fumes.

Fresh air from the outside cir-
culating in the room, also will
protect you from the toxic hazard
nf paint fumes

And. to further minimize the
hazard of fire, keep windows
open until the paint has dried.

graves were decorated with the
American Flag and bronze vetc
rans plaques. George Sharmott
was in charge of decorations.

A friendly m e s s a R , fr,M I

J- P. 6ERITY & CO.

"Never under any circumstance''

"Only by observing fire preven-
tion rules and planning, can we
cut down the tragic toll in lives
lost in fires, a *gcaater loss in
terms of value to our country
than the destruction of property,"
he further advised.

Pointing out that 11.900 persons
i fires in the

and Mrs. John Hooker.
"The Nature of the Judicial

Process" will be the topic of the
next meeting, October 14. 8:30
p.m. at the Woodbridge Municipal
Library. College women graduates
interested in the AAHW program
may call Mrs. William Gatyas
128 Sherwood Road, for additional
information.

has happened to the his-

KEEP YOUR HOME
SAFE FROM FIRE

Keeping fires from happening
in the home is a job for all of
us and it is year round task.
J. Dewey Dorsett, president of
the American Insurance Associa-
tion, said today.

"In every community, large and
small, home fires are of great
concern chiefly because of the
great danger to life," Mr. Dor-
sett added.

"It has been estimated that
these fires' are responsible for
about 60 per cent of all lives lost
annually by fire.

"And, about one-half of the
home fire deaths are among
children under 10 years of age."

Mr. Dorsett urged that fire pre-
vention groups during Fire Pre-
vention Week this year stress the
importance of not leaving small
children at borne alone.

am B p a w s M « J tow Soromgj
where it could go undetected. It
is best to have a trained fireman
check. Should such a fire have
started, he would be able to de-
tect and extinguish it.

FIRE PREVENTION

IS UP TOYOU/
Fighting fire before it starts is a do it yourself

project! To protect valuable property . . . to pre-
vent tragedy . . . check home building for fire

'hazards now.

And remember, it's a comfort to know that,
should fire strike, you're fully protected agajjist

financial loss.

rA M can to rebuilt. A ^n every detail?
life lost cannot be replaced so|
please God grant a Fire Safe! Planning for the future is the
Year." lonly way to improve the future.

SEBRIS-CLOTTERED BACKYARDS
ABE DANGEROUS FIRE HAZARDS

A backyard cluttered with leaves and other debris is a danger
ous fire hazard, the American Insurance Association reports.

The Association offers the following suggestion to homeowners:
Be especially careful not to let dry leaves accumulate near the

house or in roof gutters.
Never burn rubbish outdoors unless it is penui»u«. -.der local

regulations.
If outdoor fires are permitted, never start one on a windy day
Burn trash and leaves in a covered metal container.
As a precaution, keep your garden hose hooked up and ready

for use.

PONT LEAVE 'EM-
MOVE'EM/

HWtf ANQ ON XOQF
CLEAR Vim AWAYf

IN8UBANCK INFORMATION WSTCTOTB

POT Flie Insurance to Fit Your Needs Count On . <.
This Message Sponsored By (The Following Locjal Members

' ' ' 1

The Middlesex County Assotlation of hsurance ftgepts

HARRY F. BURKE & CO. . . ME 4-4900
51 Pearl Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

MISS DAGMAR KOED , , . Kl 1-6361
128 Emerson Street, Carteret, N. J.

STERN & DRAGOSET . . . ME 4-5500
54 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J. ,

JOSEPH OSTROWER . . . ME 4 - 0 6 6 6
104 Mam Street, Woodbridge, N.J.

GREENWALD& ROSSI, Inc.... Kl 1-3636
567 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N.J.

SWERDEL&CO ME 4-5555
267 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N J.

E. R. FINN & CO, . . .ME 4-1212
406 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

PROCLAMATION
, WHEREAS, the week beginning October 3, and ending
October 9, has been designated as FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK, and

WHEREAS, it is in the interest of fche public to have an
awareness of the terrible loss of life and property each year
because of the ravage of preventable fire, and

WHEREAS, our fire commissioners are constantly striv-
ing to curtail careless handling of materials that cause fire
and deferve the fullest cooperation from the public, in their
efforts, and

% JdyWHEREAS, the governing rfdy of Wpodbrldge)Town»hip
desires to encourage a program designed to prevent fire de-
struction,

THEHEKORE, I Walter £irpoto, Mayor of the Township of
Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim tha week of October 3 to
October 9, at FIRS PREVENTION WEEK and urge every
resident to do his part in this most commendable program.

la wftMM whereof I have towinto set my hand
and caused the seal ot the Township of Wood
biid|f to be affixed this lit day of October, 19M

WALTER Z1RPOLO, Mayor

Township of Woodbridge
r L

Attention!
Residents of

Fire District 9, Iselin, N. J.
Fire Prevention Week

Oct. 3rd thru 9th

Help to Prevent Fires and Save lives

Make Every Week
Fire Prevention Week

Board of Fire Commissioners
Bureau of Fire Prevention
Iselin Fire Company Number 1

Fire Prevention
is everybody's job,
Be sure you dn your
part. Be careful;
be wire to remove fira|
hazards.

For Fil l Fire Insurance Pro.I

In tool Fire-Dial 283-1600

ME 4-0283
COMPLETE INSURANT*:

Otter Services
• REAL ESTATE
• INSURANCE
• MORTAGE

LOANS

| Zl Main St. Woodbridg
(TkMtif BM(.)

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 . . .
DONYBE. CAfi£LESS

PROTECT YOUR HOME & FAMILY - USE THIS

Home FIRE Safety
Check List

MATCHES AND CARELESS
SMOKING HAZARDS

Do you keep matches away from sources of heat
such as stoves or heaters, and out of reach of small
children?
Do you make sure matches and smoking materials
are out before desposing of them?
Do you have plenty of good-sized, noncombustible
ash trays in every room?
Is "No Smoking In Bed" a rule in your home'
ELECTRICAL HAZARDS

Do you allow only qualified electricians to install
or extend your wiring?
When you buy electrical equipment—extension
cords, appliances. TV sets and all other devices-
do you always look for the UL label of Under-
writers' Laboratories.?
Are there enough electrical outlets in every room
to avoid the need lor multiple attachment plugs
and long extension cords?
Are there heat-limit controls on your electric iron
and all electrical appliances used for cooking?
Do you have 'special circuits for heavy-duty ap-
pliances such as stoves? )
Do you use only 15 amp. fuses for your household
lighting circuits?
Are pll extension cord1; in the open—not run under
rufis ovor hooks or through partitions or door
openings? '

HOUSEKEEPING HAZARDS '

Do you keep your basement, closets and attic
cleared ,of old rags, papers, mattresses, broken
funtiturq and other combustible odds and end*?
If you lise an oil mop, do you keep H in a well
ventilated place where it will not catch fire by
spontaneous heating? '

After using oily polishing rags or waste, do you
destroy them or place them in covered metal cans?
If you store n;iint. varnish, etc , do \ou keep
contninors t idily closed?
Do you put ashes in mntnl containers, clear of wood
floor* or partitions, and dispose of them st frequent
intervals?

Has everyone in your family been warmed never to
use gasoline, benzine, or other flammable fluids for
cleaning clothes, furnishings or floors?

IN CASE OP FIRE

Do you know the location of the fifc alarm boa,
nearest your home?

Do you know how to turn in a fire alarm?
Do you know the telephone number of the Fire
Department?

Have you worked out a plan of escape from every
room in your home, (specially the bedrooms?
Have you practiced that escape plan by holding fire
drills in your home?

When you employ baby sitters, do you instruct
man carefully on what to do in case at fire?

Yet
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NOTICE:
There are many
Other S a f e t y
Check Points in
your home such
as

HEATING
and

COOKING
HAZARDS

YARD AND
GARAGE
HAZARDS

i

• J
Space does not
permit going in-
to details but you
canj make your
own safety check
during.. .

! FIRE
.PREVENTION

WEEK
Ocl 3 to Oct. 9
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Joint Boards of

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
of Woodbridge Township
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not
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a new
nnd sing, F o r I l e , ,
Fellow." LawsonM

injuries suffered

PROVIDE TRIP
. A South Carol na

with her ailing M-yJnr-
I,,.I-P In a visit which
pos-iiblc by friends at
, church in Chester.
!,,.r n round-trip plane
find spending money
',11 said, "H makes

that, deep down,
,;h do care about what
In oi tier people."

FAIX IN WELL
IU.E, PA. - Sammy

UM haul«d safely
:P7''i wfoot well wbwo h c

' ' . » , ( for more than an
' JI,,, hoy trended water
ir, „", wven feet deep until
" , | l V r lowered himself into
,rll inrl tied a rope arounr
( , n , shoulder's. Neighbor

I | i rMcn hauled them out.

utnm

AI.TKRAT1OXS COMIM.KTKD: Pictured above is the Interior view of th« Bret
rrmmllnl Al Nnrman mrn's shop iit llSfi K. Jersey Street.

floor o* the newly

ELIZABETH - The Al Norman entire first floor. The flagstone
men's shop at 1156 E. Jersey
Street, after a three month alte-
ration and expansion move, for-
mally opened
public.

its doors to the

A cocktail party was given in
the store on Wednesday evening
to celebrate the event. Over 500
friends ami customers attended.

The grand floor has been more
than doubled and has been com-
pletely renovated. Show window
space was greatly Increased and
a ceiling to floor wall of glass
permits an unobstructed view of

foyer motif is carried into the
inside entry of the store where
it joins wall-to-wall carpeting of
rich burgundy. Skillful use of
direct and indirect lighting floods
the store with a soft, pleasant
daylight-like effect. New type,
easy to gee shelves make tltc se-
lection and display of merchandise
easy and attractive. Snoes, slacks,
sport coats, outerwear and fur-
nishings are now offered for sale
on the first floor, while Suits, Top-
coats, Overcoats and Raincoats

are offered for salt on the second
floor.

The Petrocelli clothing line and
H, Freeman Clothing recently
have been added to the impressive
list of famous brands found at Al
Norman, which include GGG
clothing, Louis Roth of Califor-
nia, Hammonton Park, Worsted-
tex, Austin Leeds, Johnston &
Murphy Shoes, Gino Paoll ahirts
and sweaters, Manhattan and
Troy Guild Shirts, Gilbert hose.

The Al Norman shop has been
located in Elizabeth for over 29
years.

Your new social security
Q. 1 hoard that the Health In.

surmire Law tins passed. My
doctor tells me I will have to go
to the hospital next month. Will
sori;il security pay this?

A. No. Hospital Insurance!
will begin July 1, IMC.
Q. I understand that people

that arc eligible for social se-
curity will be eligible for hospi-
tnl insurance, Will social security
t,ixr\i finance their benefits?

A. No. Their benefits will be
financed out of general tax
hinds.

Q. I am over 65 and working.
I have never filed an application
for monthly benefits because 1
am earning too much. Am 1
eligible for the health program?

A. Ye*. The retirement test
do«i Mi apply to health insur-
ance. Yon shmilri file .in appll

Colonia Resident
Enrolled in Course

COLONIA - MlM Dorothy
Depezyrwki, 19 Eait Grant Ave-

< nue. is enrolled in a lfrweek, non-
credit course in the "Legal As-
pects of Nursing" in the Union
Junior College Institute, Cranford.

Deputy Attorney General Nor-
man D. Weisburd of Westfiold,
counsel to the state commission ENLISTMENTS EXTENDED

Tuesday, 8:30 P.M. at the home
of Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, 335 New
Dover Road, ind will be a work-
shop.

Members are requested to bring
supplies such as a needle, thread,

Westbury Park News
and trimmings
Christmas gifts
patients.

New members are welcome.

for
for

making
needy

or of health, is the instructor for
the course, which opened on Sep-
tember 2t. The course is designed
to inform graduate nurses of their
responsibilities and rights in view
of the increasing number of mnl

Secretary of the Navy Paul H.
Nitie has ordered enlisted Mar-
ines and Navy men to stay on for
four months beyond their enlist-
ment terms. This will enable the
two services to carry on until

practice suits against all medical1
 m o r e m e n a r e trained,

practitioners.
Miss Depczynski, who is a grad-

uate of the Saint Elizabeth Hos-
pital School of Nursing, is em-
ployed by the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

"I'm
No Sale

afraid that new book
they're trying to launch isn't go-
ing to have any sale."

"Why not?"
"It hasn't been forbidden to

circulate."

EVKRT

Iti tiSU

mm MARY CARTER
One Stop

Homeowner

Service...

RENOVATING

REMODELING

BRISHES

SAN1TAS

TILE PANS '

SHELLAC

UDDERS

WAL-TEX

STAINS

SINDR1ES

VAHM8HM

OVER 1,000
STORES
COAST

T<> COAST

ALL
PAINTS

GUARAN-
TEED

VISIT OUR BETTER
LIVING DISPLAYS

AND EXHIBITS
Fill Mae Rooms On Display

l g

C.Y.A.C. Plans
Coming Events

AVENEL - The C a t h o l i c
Young Adult Club of Northern
Middlesex County held its gene-
ral meeting Sunday at St. John
Vlanney's Church, Colonia. Mem-
bers attended corporate com
munion that morning at Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy, and
had breakfast at the Pancake
House, Menlo Park.

Miss Margaret Bablan, Catho-
lic action chairman, announced
October 7 will be a meeting of
the committee. Sunday, October
17, there will be a corporate com-
munion with a breakfast at St.
Nicholat Greek Catholic Church,
Fords. October 31, members of
the club will go to Motmt Lo-
retta Orphanage, Staten Island,

School 23 PTA Plant
2 Octotber Meetings
AVENEL—The executive board

of School 23, P.T.A, wiH meet
October 7, 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. John Ge«ek, 83 Demorest
Avenue.

The first general membership
meeting is scheduled for October
19, » P.M in the school's all-
purpose room. Speakers will be
Dr, Mildred Treverton, Township
school psychologist and Mrs. E,
P. Kruger, social worker. The
school faculty will be introduced
by Mrs. Joseph Kelley, principal.

RIGHT TO VOTE BILL

President Johnson signed the
right to vote bill In the Presi-
dent's Room, which is just off
the Senate chamber, where Lin-

cation for social security now
even though we would not pay
you monthly benefits. We need
to establish • record to show
thai yon are ellictblc tor health
Insurance.

Q. I am getting a social se-
curity check. Do 1 need to go
to the social security office to
sign anything for health Insur-
ance?

A. No. You will receive In-
formation In (he mall explain-
ing the program to you. You
win turn to decide If yon want
to pay tS.OO a month to have
physician terricfi covered. Yon
should contact n« if yon do not
understand the material mailed
to yon.

Hospital Guild Plans
Meeting on Tuesday

COLONIA — The first meeting
of the season for the Col on in
Branch of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital Guild will be held,

ADVICE TO WIVES
A new guide for working wo-

men, provided by the I^bor De-
partment, states that "in most
states your husband does not hav
to pay you if you work in his bus-
iness." The department warns
that state laws differ and legal
aid should be sought.

Abe* Cathbertm
1MM Oak Tree Road
helln, Mm JurMy

T«lc.! 1.1 M4«S

—Mr. and Mrs. ficrtrge R. Hu
neyaitt and riniiKhtors, Olympia,
Laura, Andrea, and Georgeannc, i[
Worth Street, were dinner guests, j
Sunday, of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel]
Mnzzeo Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Aiello,
Jersey City, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mn. George Beve-
ridge. Worth Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taglia-
reni and children, Frank, Ken-
neth, Jill, and Mary Jo, Worth
Street, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manzella,
Bayonne.

- M M . Gertrud* Hassett, Jer

sey City, wai « » » « t (rf •
weekend of Mr. and Mm. Wffltaql
Mastett, Weothary » « * .

—Mr. and Mr*. Joa«(
iano, Worth Street, wtn 0Rf£
cuuti , Sunday, of Mr,
Ariitedea Bocclo. Brooi

LIQUORS?
FREE ;

Customer Parkli$

Penhing at
Randolph

CARTERET

It is very difficult to persuade
a smoker that smoking is bad for||
his health.

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

The people of this country will
find that freedom, like pence, has
its price, and it ennnot be paid
in coin of the relm.

to give a Halloween party for
1 some of the boy*. December 10,
IU and 12 are the dates of a Dio-

cesan mixed retreat at St. Pius
J| X House of Retreats, Salvatorian
I Fathers. Blackwood.

This weekend ap
members will
A S v e i W . tt
Carteret Hotel.

ximately 35
d CYAC

ury Park.

COLLEGE
INTIANCf BOARDS

coin signed a bill on August 6,
1861 the White House said freed
slaves employed by Confederates
in waging the Civil War.

WALLPAPER
Bay 1 Gtt 1 Free

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
Blf Mectitai On Dtoplay

MODEL KITCHENS - BATHS
RSC ROOMS - DORMERS

ATTtCI — BASEMENTS

aAKAQES-TILE-ALUM. SIDING

ALL TYPE OF ALTERATIONS

Ml

I. 8, I

AVBNEL
MARY CARTER
»M V. IL Afwl • Kit to BBJM

634-
3500

There will be a meeting Tues-
day of the cultural committee;
October 11 the executive board
will meet and a meeting of the
discussion club is scheduled for
October 17. The social committee
will meet Wednesday at 8 P. M.
at the home of Skip Weber.
October 8 and 18 there will be
house parties; October 17 at *
P. M a trip to Greenwich VUkge
is planned and a night at the
movies has been planned for Oc-
tober B, 7:30 P. M. October 17
Is the next general meeting at
St. John Vianney's.

The sports committee will meet
October 12 with Miss Elizabeth
Kenny and October 17 members
will bowl and October they will
attend a football game. A report
on the second annual "Olympic-
ulk", held at the Waters Sta-
dium, Perth Amboy, this month,
was given by David Kalish. Miss
Veronica Clark of the Northern
Middlesex club was named the
best female athlete of the day
and Anthony Kuiel of-Somerset

the best male athlete of the day.
Northern Middlesex came out on
top to win the team trophy.
, Interested persons may join the
club by calling M i s i Patricia
Weber. SI Mason Street, Menlo
Park Terrace, Metuchen, Li. 8-
3597 or James Sabo, Hi. 3-67(7.

S.A.T.
ENTRANCE

/ > EXAMS
An Mtablilhtd caVTM with a tin
ywm rrard *f urttw preparing
•tvdMlkfor «Ufg* Hams, li-
c*ni«4*>a«hw» - Small Claim
— P W M Study Ttchniqun.
I D U H I I T I Wt«Uy uriii h«td
IATUI0AYSM2A.M.
Ottnt-T My

Classes Start
WOODBRIDGE - OCT. I
PLAINFULD — OCT. 9

YfM. C. A.
IIS MadlsoN AM.,

El, 5.4545

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

STERN & DRAGOSET
54 Main Street, Woodbridge

MOST HOME FIRES ARE
CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS

Unless we are all more careful, more than one hundred
million good U. S. dollars will go up in smoke this month.
While fire prevention must be practiced every day, week and
month of the year, special emphasis is placed on it during
Fire Prevention Week, October 3-9.

In urging observance of Fire Prevention Week, the National
Board of Fire Underwriters points out that carelessness
causes 75 per cent of the fires that take place in 1,000 Ameri-
can homes each and every day.

What can you do to make your home fire-safe?
(1) Be careful with cigarettes. Never throw away a cig-

arette or drop a match without making certain that it is
extinguished. Keep matches away from children. N e v e r -
repeat never—smoke in bed.

(2) Make sure your electrical appliances are in good con-
dition. If they have loose connections, or cords that are
frayed or worn, have them repaired.

(3) Check your basement and attic. Throw out old news-
papers, magazines, and other waste materials. Fires feed on
such items.

(4) Keep a flashlight handy for use in dark places. Never
strike matches or carry lighted matches or candles into
closets or attics.

(5) Never leave small children alone. Even if you are
leaving for just a few moments, get a responsible person to
stay with them. And when you leave for an extended period
of time, hire a baby sitter.

Remember, carelessness is behind most fires. The best
person to banish carelessness is you.

This column will be glad to answer questions yon may have
about property and casualty insurance. Send (hem to Gerard
Greatu, Stern k Dragoset, SI Main St., Woodbrldge, N. J.

MAY WE

TAKE THE

OPPORTUN- •

ITS TO IN-

TRODUCE .

OURSELVES

TO THE

NEWPEOPtE

IN THE AREA

WHO ARE

NOT AWARE

OF OUR COM-

PLETE ONE*

STOP DRT

CLEANING

AND LAUN.

PEKING SER-

VICE.

And Shirt Laundtrm

354 AMBOV AVE.. WOODBRIDGE

Customer Services
• Convenient Drive-Up Service

• Shirt Laundering • Pressing

• Complete Family Laundering

• Waterproofing • Tailoring

• Box Storage • Fur Storag*

A l l , WORK
DONE ON
PREMISES
WE OPERATE
OITR OWN
SHIRT PLANT

MOTORS 611 Amboy Avenue.. Woodbridge 1

PUBLIC SHOWING I
1 9 6 6 MODELS

j

]
" t «

IOH display in our showroom today till 10 p.m.

Looking For Authentic Reductions On Authentic Early American Furniture?

the "Colonial Post"
After 29 jmn in buJnM* we're still looking for wayt to

belter terve our automen. Now Unity Douse has added

the "Colonial Post" shop . . . a truly outstanding collec-

tion of charming Early American reproductions boasting

quality features and detailed craftsmanship you would

expect to pay much more for. Buy now during this un-

usual introductory sale!

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL:

4-pc. maple bedroom Including dresser,
mirror chest, full bed and night atand.

PARTIAL
LIST
ONLY

5-pc cherry bedroom by Thomaiville.
(Triple dresser, mirror, chest, ipindle wing
bed and 2 night tablet Keg. $699

3-pc aofabed living room §uiie, including
72" tofa and 2 chain, vaiioui fabric* avail-
able Reg. $219

3-pc maple bedroom, plwtic topi, inelud-
ing triple dreuer, mirror, cheit, complete
p»uel Led Reg. $279

IV patchuuill tofa, beautifully ityled 1VAW
foam «ud dacron cushion*, maple expo- J'VWT
sure, excellent construction. Other fabric* $1 f\f\
ilso aviilabl* . Reg. $239 1 7 "

Wt alto hutm a large telectwn of diimtt* ten, tubUi, lampt,
acctuury yiec** and hook tug*. Shop curly for be«f r«tull$.

UNITY HOUSE?,

OW COMPtsMMTAlY MTItiOI DKOUTM tttVKI

616 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN - 486-8845 SS • £ } OPEN DAILY to 9 PJ/l, SATURDAY to I PiA,

• * •?

• ' ' A :
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AT NAVAL HOSPITAL

COIJONIA — Word has bean re-
ceived that Navy U Com. Enrico
F. DfMiin. Medical Oorpt. ion
of Mr and Mrs Fr«nk DrtUio
1 » Harrisbn Avenue, and hu»-
tend of the fanner Mia Anna J.
Jbdd. NsshtilW, Tenn., ii i mem-
ber of the staff at the Naval
Hospital. Portsmouth. Va

TO RAISE FVNDS
COLONIA - Memben «rf the

Colons Memorial P u t commit
tee met list ot|M to make final
arninfwmeiils for a fund raising
campaiw. A miniature- replica of
the w » library, park and nwttw
rial wa» dupUyed.

G 0 P conservatives shrug
off Srrantan attack.

YOU STILL HAVE TIME
t • • To get FREE Souvenirs for all

• • • To get FREE gifts for opening
accounts of $50 or more.
Your choice of any one of four desirable
items.

•/V • To enter the Raritan Valley National
Bank sweepstakes for a FREE drawing
for an RfA Color TV set. Nothing to do
except to fill in the entry blank.

• • • To help us celebrate the Grand Open-
ing of our beautiful new, permanent
banking center.

COME IN ANT DAY THIS WEEK
Open Saturday morning 9 to 12;

Thurs., eves. 6 to 8

RARITAN NATIONAL
VALLEY BANK

Route 87 . , At Evergreen Road . . Menlo Park

Former Avenel
Residents Feted
AVENEL - Mr. and Mrs Ray-

mond Grant of Croydon. Pa.,
both former residents of Avenel,
were honored Saturday night at
Herms Restaurant. Plainfield. on
their ISth wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Grant is the former HedwiR
Bergmueller of Fifth Avenue. The
couple were married on Septem-
ber M, 1940 by the Rev James
McCabe 'uncle of Mr Grant* hi
the rectory of St. James' Church.

Relatives in attendance includ-
ed Mrs. Emilie Bercmueller. Miss
Ixwise Bergmueller. Mr. and
Mrs. Adolf Bergmueller. all of
AveneJ; Richard Grant and Mis*
Barbara Coffin of Croydon. Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bergmueller,
Kearny; Mrs. Margaret Bennett,
Rahway; Mr and Mrs Walter
Bergmueller. St. Clairsville. Ohio;
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Berpmueller,
Wheeling. W Va.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Crawford, Hope-
lawn.

The Candidates Speak... Sons - Daughters
Attend SROBERT J. SOLT |of themselves in public office are

Fifth Ward Ripnbikai CudMate elected to the Town Council. It is
In the worW of American poli-'N™ l h a t principle replace poll- WOODBRIDGE - The Pride of

tics S e Z r d "piSSirUta-•«««•> «P"«tew:y and a lime for New Jprscy Counri, « , . Sons and
violate No oerson in his right unbossed dedicated men surh as Daughters of Liberty at a meet-
ttZ who is ever so slightly in William Blhler, the candidate for i n (? F r i ( | . i y r c r o i v w ! n report on
the public limelight dares to im- « * a t l a r «« ^ a n d ™ysol f;;two events, the R8th National ses-
pry even one little bit that prog- w « r « 8»ven the opportunity to p u t s i o n MA

ress does not always lead directly Into practice the ideas and proce- a mj
, Providence, R. I.,

annual pilgrimage

in-

dures that will maintain Wood- (0 old Tennent
be bridge as a suburban community ^ busload of

Certainlv scientific progress has • a n d not as a raw track for cars tended the National session
been of "tremendous benefit to us speeding back and forth toi shop- , d l K l i n g M r s . Orville Barkelew
U a nation The successful ap- PtoK renters o r Z l r P° l 0 ow-ne<' m o ' who was re elected for another
plications of new technological; tels three-year term as National trea-
developments have made us thel "Woodbridge traffic today, is surer after serving 15 years,
country with""the best and most".io n« of the worst in the nution be-' Mrs. Barkelew, Mrs. Frank
This has also required a general > rf ^ hfehwavs that bisect i B c n s o n - a n d M r s H?3™?1* , W a ;
•ttitude of pmgressiveness. a o g ^ " • „ o f Woodbridge d e - * ^ , T T H
Willingness to accept progress in a n d d e m a n d a n s w e r s in- i f°"P a t <he. 0 ! d

c . . - ,
industry and business, in educa- l s t M < , ^ ^ m e e m p t y p r o r n i ses S 1 ™'** w h l c h w a s a l s o **" at"
Won, and even in the relationships^, m e n wmting t<) remain i n pub-'tended
between people^

The creator of this world, how^
The creator of this world, how- ,„ M opponent has sat on the, Rational Church building fund to

ever, has fixed it so there are ̂  ciunril for four years and!memory of the late August f,
no simple answers to life* prob-!hag . , ^ ^ ^ s a f e g u a r d s forGreiner. a member of the Coun-
lem. Scientific progress by itself;difr t d !cil
U t h W ar m the

AT PARACHUTE SCHOOL

WOODBRIDGE - Marine Pri
vate First Class Gary R. Tabor,
son of Mr and Mrs. Albert E.
Tabor, 309 Union Avenue, is at-
tending the basic Parachute Rig-
ger School at the Naval-Air Tech-
nical Training Unit, Lakehurst.

Neither wealth nor position
makes a man a gentleman: neith-
er does poverty prevent a man
from being a gentleman.

CLOSEOUT!
W Wife Jumbo Steel \

WARDROBES
SAVE MORE!
Direct Factory
To Yon!

&BP

MONARCH ME 4-0300

start to c
laundry p

rizzle?
ans fizzle?

buy an !
electric dryer!

)ic rffice for tMr own
raV A donation W M r t t o Congre-
the, Rational Church building fund to

! f th l t A t f

o mU not enough. We are in the
process of finding out. for in-
stance, that we have progressed
in a very short time span from
the flimsy flying machine of the
Wright brothers to Gemini 5. and
from morse code transmission to ^ " ^ ^pport'of
color telecasting. But simultane- "^

and over;0'''
again, but he has not delivered.' Hostesses
After elections are over, h i s : h o u r * e r e
promises are conveniently for-
gotten, only to be resurrected
again around election time. Coun-

during the
Mrs. James

soclai
Searle

and Mrs. Margaret weismantle.
Special award winners were Mrs
Benson, Mrs. Otis Sears, M n

oilmen of that type do not de-| Barkelew, and Mrs. Raymond
h f h te;"™''0*

g
ously our moral
aO but collapsed.

standards have
Corruption and

h

N O W . . . IT CAN BE SOLD!
A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE PRICE..

WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
T I B PAMT IS POSTIVELY SWIM

Donio*
MJUflt VINYl SHIELD

IATEX PAIMI

• Brushn wash off easily
in soap and water • For
utt on exterior wood and
a«b«stos shingles, trim, all
masonry, clapboard and primed
metal • This is ttw new paint

that contains all J M H» grta»«t ingredients, LEAD•. OIL -
IUUCX VINYL lATfX • Can also b. used immediately after
« rain • Spreads on smoothly, e»ily, with a velvety finish. Leaves your home looking
beautiful for years longtrl 0 This Is the new paint that defies blistering and peeling.
Dries bug free, and durt hot In 30 minutes. • This is the new paint that contains an
invisible breathing shield to permit evaporation of moisture.

' GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

tMFwtkftOtck.
tm l*2\ Tito,

JuSnax
STUN

FlW.

•TAIN

098

WINDOW
SHADES

J Hal t It Vinyl Em-
j bomiLMolnSottem,
I 2) ' thru U" wick,
j Ctmpl«U with rellw.j
I roam dark*n*ri '
I iHghtly hlghir.

i DRIVEWAY
! SEALER

5oai n 97
C..X

{ Prettcti, rtfinlihti find Mah drive
I vrayi from wtathw domoj*.

WALLPAPER
19 C

ITS DRIPUSS, AMAZINO
NEW V1NYUATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

SILK CITY

Trlph HMing •
IMriw Covtras*
Cqn.pl.t.ty Waihobl.
• WoiJi Tool, wl
Wol.r • II '• Homog-
«i lud • DHJ>
tn«hily High*.

L A T E X i SANITAS
FLAT IWALLTEX

V V I prlct Comt tl todij | t V V

Good for walls

and ceilings, oan

be tinted. Soap

and water deem1
I BK qoulttu. M Hw
" IM •aorta
! tnmewlMi b«j at Odi

prlct Comt tl
I mi mika lom chain.
I PttUnu Mat «Koa>
I Unacd. FDUT WKU
j irv. sum. i

• • • • • • • • •

1
I

WE HANDLE A COM TE LINE OF
STANLEY TOOLS and PKOTO TOOLS!

FIX'! 4 GOOD LATEX CEMENT
It Sticks and It's Stuck Permanently

At last! A concrete patch can't wear or chip
awuy. Bonds to any surface-concrete, even metal
or glawi! Dries stronger Uum concrete. KpBy to
apply, no MiapiiiK. no priming. Mli in handy
pall. (Jje for wulkb, garage floor, driveways,
»tep», walls-all iiiaaonary. If It bus boles or
crack*, you can !U it with KIX1! 4 tiOOU. LB. KIT

BUY DIMCf AJ OUR FACJORY... 5AV£ 40%

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M. - SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P.M.

p p
crime is with us more than ever
before, family relationships have
broken down, big blotches of
dums have developed, sewerage
to collecting in our riven and
lakes, and garbage is collecting
on our highways and in our dis-
appearing forests. And last but
not least, many individuals are
,afraid of being swallowed up by
a bureaucracy. Have we prog
ressed?

Hie question now arises why a
candidate for Woodbridge Town
ship Council is preaching all this,

p
crats, Republicans
ents. Th
must

the ;
or Independ-'p ^ n e x t ™ c t ' n « will be hekj

The people of W o o d b r i d g e \ < * ^ 8. 8 P. M. at the Amen-
realixe that there is no can Legion Hall. Berry Street.

Democratic or Republican way to

govern a town or to maintain i™f\Squ(tre Dance Plans
fie safety or to avoid conflict of!
public and private interest. There]/rfflae B y School HtU
is only a right way and a wrong, COLONIA - Plans for a square
way. I propose that it be dne!d S h l
the right way for a change."

y g y COLONIA Plans for a squ
way. I propose that it be done!dance, October 29 at School »
the right way for a change" w e r e made at the meeting of

the PTO last week. Tickets are
n o w °n sale and may be obtainedMIRROR TOO REVEALING

Chicago — Sidney Schneider, a;
landlord, was placed under custo-
dy and sued for $50,000 damages
by three girls in his apartment
building. The forty-four year old

and tbe answer is that the people man was charged with installing
who are presently running this I a transparent mirror in the girls'
town without opposition whatso-: apartment which joined his.
ever are equating progress with|
chaos. One man's progress may ftM u n j n n i u D i r r

be another persons ruin, and
uncontrolled growth is probably
as undesirable as insufficient
growth.

We. in America, can hardly

A general membership meeting
will be held, October 13 when
parents will meet William Herron,
principal, and all the teachers.

The House Labor subcommittee
hag approved a 30 cent increase
in tbe f l .« ;^V.T.! minimum wage
and voted to extend coverage

imagine life without the automo-
bile anymore. But it has also
become hazardous for us to enter
the highway from our local streets
every morning, it is hazardous
for us to walk on the streets, to
drive on the streets, and it a
practically impossible for most
of our children to play on the
streets. An empty landscape,
void of a sufficient labor force
for business and industry, is
hardly conducive to a healthy
economy. But once a population
density has reached a certain

' level, life in a gentle, considerate
manner ceases to exist. While
some individuals continue to
amass greater and greater for-
tunes, others are forced to drive
many miles in order to take
good, fresh breath of air. And
those who are amassing great
wealth are building neat looking,

[I ant-hill like, little apartments for
people. Perhaps In several years
or so tbe buildings will no longer
be so neat, and there is nothing
more glorious for a mayor and
township council than to be
in charge of a vast slum area.
Perhaps we shall be able to call
Woodbridge a city then.

This is how the definition of
the term "progress" affects
Woodbridge Township. During
the next few weeks I' shall at-
tempt to illustrate this question-
able type of progress at achieved
by the Zirpolo administration.

By ALAN ROCKOFT
Rep. CaadkUte la First Ward
ALAN A. ROCKOFF, Candidate

for tbe First Ward Couociknan,
charged today that for tbe past
four years, the people of Wood-
bridge have been hearing the
same empty pledges by his Demo-
cratic opponent that "something
will be done about setting up traf-'
fie lights and solving the traffic
problems and safety for. our chil-
dren."

"The present First Ward Coun-
cilman has been very busy adding
to the traffic hazards by support-
ing this administration's apart-,
ment house projects, approving:
the building of a motel owned by1

the Zirpolo family on the rim of
the residential area of Westbury
Park, ^selin, and supporting the!
construction of a new snooping!
center on Amboy Avenue. He
doesn't have the time or tbe in-
clination to worry about the dt-;
izens of Woodbridge and the grow-!
ing traffic congestion of our town j
It is high time that a traffic light!
be placed at the Bunas Lane and!
Amboy Avenue intersection, the
Freeman Street and Amboy Ave-
nue intersection, at the Church
Street and Amboy Avenue inter-
section and in other congested
areas of Woodbridge where chil-j
dren must cross highways toj
reach schools. I

"Stop signs, slow-down sign*'
and other traffic safety precau-
tionary measures Should be instal
led in such areas as tbe Park
Section of Woodbridge, tbe Maw
bey Street section around School j
No. 1, and a mesh fence should '<
1* installed over the Amboy Ave j
nue turnpike bridge to piXrtwt
children from Uie spetxtuig tnif ;
fie. ;

'While my opponent has been
talking, tile people of Woodbi'kl£e
have been deprived of safety for
their children. lJv we i**xl ii traf
lu (atdllty to have jmiitttuiig
'l",ic' Other cuuuuuifities aioujid
us h.ive had truffle lights alld safe
••i;::^ metalled swiftly w i t h
ii II I Ilio culitillUIHlii eipellblve
Miivrys ami itniurveys of traffic
[MIUTIIO thai this present Adiitiu-
iili.iikj/i njjiUnuts U> conduct
.>iiyuiie WIKJ lived and works in
itus luwii edit plainly see where
(lit- traltk' is congested ami
wlirie our children need protect
Hun K b time lh#t men who <<re
inuiv (uiutriiieil with Woodbiuljje

tlkiu with tbe

to farm workers. Tbe increase,
it scheduled in three annual steps.

What
foreign

our Senators say about
policy isn't necessarily

E
LIQUOR STORE

A Unique Selectim

Of Imported A Domestic

WINES BEERS LIQUORS

Just Ring . . . y r I 1QQQ
We Bring! ML 4* 1003
574 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

WaUh For

L)on't let unexpected rain and snow snari your washday
plans. An electric dryer fluff-dries your entire laundry at

the push of a button in any weather. It's the carefree way
to end washday weather worries. Be modern... byyjn

electric dryer from your favorite dealer and wateHvougrt wwhdavt

& PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC ANO GAS COMPANY
]f* fMMVINI IIDVlllt 0* k «»!»» IMTI •

right, and doesn't even necessari

Anywhere!

FREE PICKUP! I E E DELIVERY! FAST SERVICE!
America's FINEST Quality
MIRZA RUG CLEANSING

• All dirt, dust and grime removed!

t Original beauty restored!

• Fast One Week Service!

NOW THROUGH OCT. 30 REGULARLY I k SQ. FT. -M«w . . . • • ! »
Sq. Ft. (or moit doucilict! Our 12 fl. *'A*
ttfn\tr price.

BEAUTIFUL MIRZA RUG
Exclutite •< flforey LmRne!

America's FINEST ( u l i l y
ROIITEMAN SERVICE SINCE 1889

MOREY LaKVK QVALITY STORES in thi, area!
NO. BHOAI) ST. . . . 1»» KLMOHA AAE 522 FIUST AYE,

• W O O U B R I D G E —

108 Main St.

CALLurn
• LINDEN—

tm Linden AT«., E.
• IMION—

344 Uicrtnyt St

t R A H W A Y —
HIH Si. Ceurf* Av».

20] Moirit Ay*.

244 FUiulield Avc.

• VHKEMOLD—FtotL^ld

Mall Shoppini Clr, Hi. # 9

15)8 Oik TtM R<L

» K E Y P O K T —
Clr, Juiclion
#35 & #34

• M K T l t H E N —
401 Main Si.

FBOV1DENCE—
Contrtl Av«,

H»r«y
Rvatcamaa S«r*
vice Cvit t Na
More! In addition
to your rugi, you M 0

• » " your ]«|Ddt7
u d dry cleaning
picked up and delit- t

ered to your home*-
•11 at • • extra * HU

*• >••! • HI

• JE W140

. AD 2-64*2
• PR S-8676

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS
Rug Cleansing • Storage

1889SERVING
SINCF
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Staff —I

Progress Through Unity, High School PTA Theme
IS\l ,ik McClain and Jim Minter of the A. P. Green Company

. , ,|1(. village Inn, the customer* at the bar get themselves
„„• a verbal onslaught. As Tax Collector Harold Mullin

,., it-when the two walk In get set, "cause the hnrpoons
.mi! ready."
u!ii> is ii vice-president of the firm, and a former member

„ ,1 Board of Education (he's the member who saw fit to
Hoard lo purchase football shoes for the team many years
,l Mmtcr, his top brick salesman, had a reversal of form

.itteriwon with the two getting in barbs at each other.
, aKtomers "got off the hook"1 for a change.
, < that Minters daughter, Miss Marjorie Kay Minter was
.":„ Hichard Morgan Butland, Saturday afternoon and it

, s chance to get back at Minter tor the many abuses he! C A I { r E I ( r ' ' r - " I' ro K r <• s s
,.;, irnm the Metucheo resident. ,Through Unity" «:is Ihe Iliemc

;;,,VI. the bride-Uhbe and her father to St. Francis Church a p o l e t : h y l h c ( ' a i t ( ' r o t "ish
,„ The church waa only four blocks from the house- S c h o ( l 1 P T A ;lt ""' f:l11 "''™

, H to McOato-he had figured out his own route to the l n K m a ' l i nK o f l h t "'""P
n I UHik the exasperated father and wife-to-be on a tour ''oti" Ki'-V'(l I"'1'*''1"1' irl

, »f Metuchen before arriving at the church, and if (he ™ u w l n e w l v f'PPoinled Piici-
. mi shown her anxiety so extensively the father miehti. ' I ) n i l K' ; i s K i n " M|J King
, ,irop|wd at the Coral Lounge to find his wav to ?h^L? l r a d u c w l*he new Vice Principal,
.,. '.ui. Rut she made it and so did dad w , '•corse Uinich ami also nineteen
!,/|,,icd McCiain most, came during the reception w h e n ' " - e m b e r s Pr c s"n l

Kin
Greeted
By Unit

,.•Diners

.irds of JMeph (Mnwcr. dttfemao of Uw ClUuns Re-
«'-nt Committee1! "CteM-Vfc Paint-Up, Fli-lf." Cam-
II the last mttOn *i * e eemmHIe*. were «eB take*
iirei- drleiallen •< a mlted ftwp of Jews,

'ind ProltiUnU, —i we woild like to s

,llt« of all this horseplay, ve uDdentnd that the^The'Jroup is now selling cook-
, a huge success. j e , a s a f l n o i m c e ( j by Mrs Edwin

,,KI bwkhei are now out peddling firebrick in Pitts-, Bergman, fund raising chairman.
m».-. • ' the Inn are breathing a sigh of relief. (Notions will be sold at a later

date and parents are asked to
suoport Ihe fund.

Mrs. William Tindell, member-
shin chairman, announced the
me-nbers'iip drive is now open
and ur?ed the parents to join

The P. T. A. Magazine drive is
also underway as announced by
crnirmsn Mrs. John Young.

The budget for the year was
presented by chairman Mrs Ed-
ward Moore. The members voted
to nccept the biidwt

Mrs. Hanf will represent the
group at the organization meeting
of the Group Guidance Council to
be held at the Borough Hall.

Mrs. Kilyk is accepting reser-,
vations for the State P. T. A.
Convention at Atlantic City. The I
deadline for reservations is Octo-
ber 15. A group will attend a one
d:iy session on October 28.

To Attend Dedication
The Board of Education extend-

Joe's

I to ne. ttat kwt we sil »«t to Me oMber
hiurfnt cotan. dWereat cmd» . . . w w ^ meittMt-

...itii <mt fommoi (Ml la solid, u d while wwking Uward
; •,,,,i. ingi'intr we have raptared Mm«(hiu «m*ihin«
n lh.m Ihf (Ml itttM. *

h Mims lo DM tkat periUM we'w suited Mmethiar
hi.: that to th«M UJM* «f strife M4 uwett tknaihoat

-...hi. n-tr/mt «he c u lean from, "™ww"i
iiuidnx (ram j w IsteMt a r t eathwlatm eiprested «l
i. Hi.rin^H, I'm m Mr cunMifB b gftliiK U be a WCCMI

I I nk more taiMrtaal. fa UM (act Uut all M » tnm ill
1 h<1 ' " r n w l » -itnmm *alk> <d We. k m »«rkrd

• H I M In .K'hlfve M.

u, nirnoui .( itii Utt neetiM wai motl es«MraglB( u

•> . lub-t. ud MMMnftr trculutinn. .^i .k- ...J?,'
lrrmr»d«(iS."

Players Select
(lapable Staff

(•AUTf:HF,T-ltehearsflJs are
in full swine fur "Design for
M'uder" to he presented by the

!St, .Joseph's Players on Novem-
'her 12, 13th and'20th. at the St.
Joseph's Anne Auditorium. A
behind the scene crew is a very
important factor in the produc-
tion of a play as well as the
on-stnyp characters.

John Daneri, producer for the
[show, has announced his
duelion staff Bob Merelo has
heen named as stage manager,
to he assisted by George Stra-
ley Set design is being done
|by Mrs. Dorothy McWntters, &
Dick Kiniry will be responsible
for tile set construction. Make-
up will he handled by Mrs, Lor-
raine Polumbo. The business

jstaff consists of Mrs. Val Me
jfirath as business manager
Mrs, Mcdrath has asked Mrs
Edith Lecher & Mrs. Muriel

j Holmes to work on tickets and
Mrs. Sandy Siegel and Mrs
Dolores Sibilia to manage the
publicity. The house manager
will be Fran Pittas. Joe Cash
will he in charge of the pro
gram to be assisted by William
Ilucston.

For reserved tickets cal
Edith Lecher 541-5801 or for gen
eral admission call Muriel
Holmes 541-7438.

BOOST CLOAK AND SUIT INDUSTRY — Photo shows Governor Richard J. Hughes at Trenton signing proclamation designating
October as Suit and Cloak Festival in the presence of members of the National Roard of the Coat and Suit Industry. From left to
right, seated, Abbe Kabiner, Gov. Hughes, Fred (Jreenberg; standing, Murray Edelstein, Commissioner of Labor Raymond Male,
Wilbur Daniels, Bernard Waldman, John Frnda, Harry Bcnn and Sam Patti.

° f t h e » « * School1
Annex on Sunday. October 17, atj

t Instructor, «poke on th* fun-
in More for tut l »*ing and old at the Second ' c l a m e n t a 1 s o t h 'R h s c h o 0 ' a r t a n d

' Bazaar and AuMton sponwred by the Trinity ^ th* N a l i u n n l Poster Award
the church padih, which begin* todav andt00"1*51- ui<~^ Maskaly, Jr.

As a wsgewiw, don't miss the Scandinavian clam1 s h o w e d a r t f l l m s ' n a r r a t e d ^ n i s

VIM «fli httd nek UH Oner al 0* Amert-
-ii mil, («K H fleny Mrwi M OCMMT » . The trgani-
uill honor Robert M t g , Ae j M i | W*«brid|e maa,
kni KK owa ||ie to trnn a trapped driver (nan the cab
> I .dm lr*ck M R M K • receatly, after Ibe TeUcle had

• • • *
' I . saJ« repreaenUUve of the Amboy Ford, Perth

bating his 38th year with the firm. He would like
' siup by and att the al-oew 1M6 Fanb.

'

, ' - H i th, .

'•>. Oc t .
•Tf OB
Hill b .

liqhting and sound.
The next meeting will be. held

on October 27. A hat demonstra-
tion will be featured.

Buzas Chairman
Of VFW Dance

CARTERET - At the last reg-
ular meeting of the Star Landing
Post 2314 Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Commander Alfred Fenske
appointed Jr. Vice Commander
Frank BUMS as chairman for the
Annual Veterans Day Dance
which is to be held on Saturday,
November 13th, at the St. Deme-

1 trius Community Center on
Roosevelt Avenue.

Buzas reported tickets lwve
been tent to all members of the
local post and surrounding Vei-

ns well as
The public

is also invited to attend this an
nual dance which is the highlite
social event of the Carteret Post.
Music for this affair will be sup-
plied by the ever popular prches-
tra of Whitey Kaye.

Mr. Buzas heads a committee
composed of Sr. Vice Commander
Alfred Oakley, Chaplain yincent
Bastlici, Adjutant George | Good-

Cloak and Suit
Festival Slated

CARIJBET -— Of interest to
the cloak ard suit industry i/i this
borough is that October was
named "Coat and Suit Festival
Month" in a proclamation issued

"•"" "" oStflte Capitol, Tren-
Governor!

proclama-
. T ntcd to a delegation

of manufaetures\nd labor lead-
ers representing ''Mew Jersey's
Coat and Suit IWultry, headed
by Wilbur Daniel^ Executive Sec-
retary of the National Board of
the Coqt and Suit Industry, the
festiv; _

t» tlbe^elegation,'Cov-

''^l****tm
MrtldpaUar for u e

PVtlclBtUai. It is beiof

"Milt;

• ' I I i i
Soltys. a freajman at Park College,

Mr!- -C o i o n i a-

of the fcdaTllfe 0/ the college centers

and Quartermaster LaWrence Cal-
abro. The Ladies Aukiliany will
operate the checkroom artd will
serve a light menu.

Butas, together with his com-
mittee and the Commander ex-
tend a cordial welcome to any
one who wishes to attend this
dance. Tickets are available from
any member of the Carteret Post
or by simply dropping by the
Post headquarters.

«o,tfce Oeaa'i Uit of
i

Prabat ol m UwU

* •« / M 11117 0 £nrott

rtl u»n to enroll

old tradition
ise. Jersey a t y

C a m P l i
, , exclusively

'lui-ing the

a number of

•"lv the news broke
. ,,Mr Nilan said,lt lt«-s making In,

quiriei. Moit were fro^ Jersey
City and other Hudson County
communities and some from New-
ark," he said.
„ Candidates will be interviewed
uptil nejt March l and from
March 1 to IS the selections will
be made,

"The name factors we use Ju
accepting boys will be used for
selecting girls." saul Mr Nilan.
"Grades, dpss rank, iwommwi
datlons by school adj»iuistrators
and college board enirame exams
will be the chief cousidetiitions.

However, he pointed out that be-
cause next year's freshman cl.i.si
Will consist of MO boys and only
100 girls, "The standards for ad
mission* fur the girl* will ue lugh-
er."

erans organizations
local organizations.

rich, Edward Kulnis, tteven Wuy

Silver Welding Is
Marked By Couple

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.

)seph Pukash, ||6 Whitman
Street, were given a surprise
party on their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary by their three
children, Joseph, at home;
Thomus in

atricia
home. -• '

The affair was held Saturday
in tliu Curteret American Legion
hall witli alwut 80 in attendance.
Music was furnished by Jimmy
ikitku uild his orchestra.

Hi, Folks.
All 1 know is what I read in

the papers. Tne Gazette has a
long story about Scro^gins pre-
sident of the Hole In the Wall
Company who is putting on a new
paste on the market. He called
together his merchandising ex-
perts to discuss the sale of his
new product "Paste-In-The-Face."

Scroggins was told by the ex-
perts that his campaign to sell
the paste is not going so well,
because the paste looks like mud
ue nas been selling in the past.
Xiie puoiic, tie was toki, was

wise to tug product.
unuaauu Sum utc

11. MjuulU CU1V UU

ui llUh^uvi It, ifli
liic|i AlOllluC

VtlUI VVUilL

JUibOlUuli

UtC fft/lUd 4tiUU

iuu Next

AIR RAIL

TOUU

elnor, Hughes took note that coats CAR WASH SUNDAY
and suits make a vital contribu-
tion to the state of New Jersey's
economy at both the manufactur-
ing and retail levels. Nearly
18,000 workers are employed in
the state in some 200 coat and
suit factories, the governor point-
ed out, and their production ac-
counts for 36% of the total of
S»Kti. garments made^ui/The en-
tire United States, Furthermore',
he went on, coats and suits for
women and children constitute a

CARTERET-The parent group
boys club will hold a car wash,
on Sunday, October 3, 1965, at
Kepich's service station, Wash-!
ington Avenue, from 9:30 to 4::00
P.M. In case of rain, it will be
held the following Sunday.

most important fashion and
9tap)«-ton*iw6*f*«
than 5,000 apparel and depart-
ment stores serving the people

'of this state.

ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET - Carteret resi

dents have been named to the
Dean's List of Jersey City State
College, Dean Joseph Scott an
nounced today. They are Carol
Resnick of 79 Daniel St.,
Freshman and Edward J. Sul
livan of 82 Lincoln Avenue
Senior.

GROUP AT SESSION
CARTERET - he parent group

of the Cerebral Palsy Treatmenl
Center and School in Roosevell
Park held its first meeting of the
season with Mrs. Thomas Thomp
son, vice president presiding.
program of movies of the sum

Imer <;arop;prqg£ani .was, presen_-
ted by Mrs. Charles Warfield
program chairman. The nex1

meeting of the group will bo 0:
Md i p
Monday evening, October 25.

2 Boro Artists
Exhibit Worl s

CARTERET - Two Carttrst
irtists are now exhibiting at ll:e

Menlo Cinema Gallery in Menlo
'ark. Julius Weber and Norrrun

Landstrom of Carteret are show-
ng with the Suburban Guild of

Creative Arts, a group show
which runs through October 18,
and includes 58 paintings by six
artists.

Along with Weber and Land-
strom, L.A. Souder, Mrs. Lcioy
ipeidel, Mrs. Carl Wischmann, all
if Old Bridge, and Mrs. Harold
Cymes of East Brunswick are
participating by showing many
prize-winning paintings, and sev-
eral never before exhibited.

Both Landstrom and Websr
have won prizes this year in var-
ious exhibits, and will be teach-
ing for the Rahway Recreation
Department Art Program which
begins October 4. Landstrom will
teach adult beginners and inter-
mediates on Monday nights, while
Weber will teach children on Sat-
urdays.

An Open House, featuring an
art exhibition, painting demon-
strations and refreshments will
be held October 3 at 3 P.M.,, in
the Rahway Municipal Building.
Open to all area residents, the
Open House will offer interc; led
people the opportunity to see
Landstrom and Weber demon-
strate oil painting techniques.

ENROLLED AT COLLEGE
CARTERET - Bertram Vat-

kins, this borough is enrolled at
Shorter College, Rome, Georgia.

PLAN INSTALLATION
CARTERET _ The En«:i^

Altar-Rosary Society of St. Eli-
zabeth Roman Catholic Chiiiub
will hold installation of offiivrs
on Sunday, October 10 at 2:30
P.M.

FISH FRY SET
CARTERET - St Eliz;ib:'th

PTA will hold a fish fry on IVi-
day, October 8, serving from 5:00
to 7:00 P.M. at St. James' Il.iU.
The affair is open to the public.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
f t W R E i . m.JftsaJjine LI a-
rie Skrypocski, daughter of P'T.
and Mrs. Anthony Sfrypocski, 97
Randolph Street, celebrated Irjr
fifth birthday on September 2J.

INDIVIDUAL

GROUP TRAVEL

EVERYWHERE

ISRAEL Nov. '65 Ihn
Fib. 66

WiNIEl SfECIAl via EL AL Jfcl
liratl Stay of 9 to
90Doy, _: '535

9-DAY ISRAEL
PACKAGE TOUR
Include* Air For* und Land Cosh

$ 589
Mil

Milllmiii
Travel

MI Mlllbum A H . . Millliuin

LINDEN
tvei

HU 6-
4136

MILLBURN
days

376-
4770

the Air Force and II
Ann, who is also at| | WALL TO WALL CARPET C

THK WORLD BOOR
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• Klrsi U> Salep

• Hudgel Pluu

Call Martin Hraun
VA 6-5868

.EANING
Ind 1'uwcr

EL 5-2991
SCIENTIFIC RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

Companion UslUtf burvke
W T Edw»M» & <kj. N«wk. Iinjurtw IWaUktn. N»vk
8 Kttldinan i ttuno H. Onui^e SmlUl Runt. Newk
Qkullty OecaniU)ri>, Kuittl- Supmufl FurnUurt), Ncwk
woilli

Piup
IM. urn

COME O N E . . . COME ALL!
Fun For Young and Old

Sponsored

iiy . . . TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Trinity

Woodbridge, N. J.

3 BIG DAYS!
THURS... FRI. at 6 P.M.

SAT. at 1 P.M.
Loads of Attractions & Booths Including our
Popular Chinese Laundry Booth

Trinity

GAMES
REFRESHMENTS

Episcopal Church Conveniently Located At Trinity Lww'off Runway Avwuw,

Popular Chinese Laundry Booth.

Tempting Delicacies For Th* Adults - D«llghts
For The Cluldron Including Pop & Ice Crewn.
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OFFICERS INSTALLED: The Iloty Innocents Society held installs lion of officers Monday. Pictured above left to right are Fred
Mackentie, twasorer; Miss Imelda Rurkert, vice president; Jonchim Goceljak, president; MSRT. James Foley, moderator; Mrs.
Gewge Georgules, lecretary, and Mrs. Calvin M. Donnelly, corresponding secretary.

'The Welfare of Children'
PTA Theme for the Year

B E U N - "P.T.A. To Promote
the Welfare of Children" was an-
nounced as the theme of the Ken-

• pedj Park School PTA by Mrs.

man. All programs for the com-
ing year will center around this
theme, and help to contribute to
the well-being of the children.

At the first Fall meeting con-

orientation will be given to all
grades in the school. The Kinder-
garten will be introduced to the
library through a story hour. Li-

Joseph Okullet, program chair- brary orientation will be given to
workers on Wednesday. A few

mothers are still needed to work
in the library.

A trip to the American Museum
of Natural History, in New York

ducted by Mrs. Edward Elliott,,City, has been planned for Octo-
presidetit, Monday evening, the ber 16. Mrs. Patsy Catino, rec
general membership approved
the proposed budget of over $1,000
and the. ways and means. They
were presented by Mrs. Vernie
Cummings, second vice president
and ways and means chairman.

Mrs.
brary

Edward
chairman,

reation chairman, is in charge of
arrangements. Tickets at a nom-
inal price per person, must be
purchased before Tuesday. Any
interested person Is asked to con-
tact either Mrs. Catino, 41 East

books in the school library have
been catalogued. Donald Whltak-
er. school principal, said library

Diiombak, li- Broad Street, LI 9-2186, or Mrs.
reported all1 John Thornley, 82 Coakley Street,

LJ 9-6785. All children under 18
years of age must be accom-
panied by an adult.

Mrs. G. Grieshlemer, member-
ship chairman, reported a total
membership of 380 to date. There
is 100 percent faculty and per-
sonnel membership. The goal is
100 percent membership of par-
ents and (acuity.

The room mothers meeting held
last week, according to Mrs. Ot-
mer Aigner, "showed all mothers
eager to serve at the hot dog
luncheons, planned for the school

Masses Listed
For Tomorrow

ISELIN - First Friday will be
observed this week at St. Cecelia's
Church, with three Masses, at
6:30, 8:00, and 10:45 In the morn-
ing.

Confessions in preparation for
the observance will be heard to

year, and th» annual bawar to day from 4 to 5:30 in the after
be held In December." — - -•-* * •- - - ••

Mrs. Elliott announced that Mrs.
Olculicz, Mrs. Diiombak, and her-
self, will attend the State PTA
convention as delegates, October
J7, JB, and » , at Atlantic City.
The theme of the convention, this
year, is "Time to Remember
Children."

Three delegates from the school
will also attend the Fall County
Council Meeting, October 12.

The next meeting of the PTA,
November
house.

15, will be an open

noon, and from 7:30 to 9 P. M.
in the evening.

Masses for Saturday, have been
set for 7 and 8 A. M. The Novena
to Our Lady of Fatlma will take
place after the 8 o'clock: Mass.

Confessions will be beard Sat
urday afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30
and fa) the evening from 7 to 9
P.M.

Masses have been scheduled for
Sunday morning, October 1, as
follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8:00. 8:45,
9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and 12 noon
in the upper or main Church, and
9:15, 10:00. 10:45, 11:30, and 12
noon in the lower Church, Lourdes
and Fatima Halls.

Two novenas will be held Wed-
nesday evening, 7:30 at the
church, including, the Continuous
Novena to St. Jude, patron of
hopeless cases, and the Novena to

Events Planned
By Senior Grouf

ISFI.IN - The Coloni.i-Iselin
Senior Citizens Club met Monday
afternoon at the Green Street
Fire'misp, with Joseph Paly, pre-

Throe new members wore wel-
fumed into the "cnklen asc"
i'rmin. including: Mrs Mary In-
nnnb . Mri. Arthur Twiss^nt;
aii'l Mrs. Rtlnn K w r Mrs. Ha-
7.I-I I'.irkor was a visitor.

The croiin will h.ive ,i mystery
hu« ride, October 11 The bus
is scheduled to leave the Green
Street Firehoiise, 8:30 A. M.

Members of the club will par-
tiripnte with the Wftodbridge Ken-
ifir Citizens in a ten-div Florida
tri'i, beginning October 14.

Two other events are being
planned Including- a Halloween
Partv, October 25/ 1 P. M., in,
tho Green Street Firelmuse. Each
member must attenrl in costume,
or pay a fine; and open house.
November 8*

Birthdays will be celebrated the
third week of each month for
members whose birthdays occur
in that particular month.

J. E. Evans and William Wirti,
representatives of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co., showed
a film on the State of New Jersey.

John Burke received the prixe
of the day.

The next regular meeting will
be Monday, 1 P. M in the Green
Street hall. Bus transportation
will be DTOvided for those who
require it.

Clothing Drive
To Assist C pj

drive, for
of it of reirbrnl PnU-
willy being sponsored
1.,-ulies Auxiliary ol \|'
MM. Anyone with articles
al" mnv bring them to t

by th

The annual Voice of n , m

rnnlrst wi I be rn-sponsored *
Mhc I'nst this year M

p n s
this year Mr

h l s v
nfer i

?ry. nnd Donald Crilly.
fnr the post.

A public plastics demonstrate
will he sponsored by the m « f i
«ry on Thursday, O t b

i th Pp.m. m the Post Hall All
rwU will be placed In the m

an- Cancer Fund.

The Mcadowbrook Theatre .
ty has been scheduled fnr Th

VFW Junior GirUVnit
Plant Skating Event

1SELIN - Mrs. Kurt Samuel-
son, president of the Ladies Auxil
iary of
special

VFW
guest

Post 1636, was a
at the first Fall

meeting of the Junior Girls' Unit
of the Auxiliary, held last week.

The local Junior Girls' Unit has
been invited to help start a unit
in Old Bridge, on Sunday.

The first skating party of the
new season will be held, October
23. Girls will meet at the Post
Hall at the designated time.

VFW Welcomes
5 New Members
ISELIN - Five new members

were welcomed at the last meet-
Miraculous ing of the VFW Post 2636, bring-

ing the total membership of the
local post to 569. New Members
are Laurence Huth. Walter Cum-
mings, Wilfred Yoos, William
Wahrer, and Philip Mastalski.

The members voted to raise
both the initiation fees and the
annual dues in line with (be in-
crease of the per capit* tax by

ISELIN — Ansley Long outlined the National VFW and the antici-
the program for the year at a pated increase by the Department

Our Lady
Medal.

of the

Cub Scouts Need
Help of Parents

meeting of Cub Scout Pack 41.
Den mothers and fathers to help
on trips and projects are greatly

h

of New Jersey.
A joint meeting will be held with

h L d i A i l i t i h ti

GOOD DAY AT THE RACKT — They are not saving, but these three members of Ihe Woodbridge

Chamber of Commerce seem to be enjoying themsdvrs In the above pholo. They are loft to right,

William Short, president ot the Chamber; Roi(er Johnson, executive director and Kenneth Hamp-

ton of the New Jeney Bell Telephone. The driver In the sulky is Jack Quinn who won the featured

race e( the day, the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce Pace with E'DE'P.

and

Veteran Group
Lists Program

ISELIN — The regular matt
ing of the Military Order of Coo-
ties, Pup Tent S.O.L. i s , wai bald
yesterday at the helin YTW.

Plans for activities for the com
Ing month were made. Hospital
parties will be held at the Itenlo
Park Old Soldiers Home on Octo-
ber 30, November 17, and Decem-
ber 11. Arrangements are also
being made for a party (or the
children at Roosevelt Hospital
A date is to be set.

A Thanktfivint dance will be
m~-.:::t *y the Cooties and

its auxiliary on Saturday, No-
vember 1 J. Mrs. Lonaie Puntomo
and Sigmund Smolen, Seam
Squirrel, are co-chairmen. Pro-
ceeds win go for hospital work.
A Thanksgiving turkey will be
the prixe for the members of the
Cooties or M.O.C.A. who sell the
most tickets.

A hospital party was held at
the East Orange Veterans Hos-
pital at the beginning of Septem-

helin Women's Club

Penny Sale, Oct. 20
ISEUN -Mrs . Ruth Haight,

president of the Federated Wo-
men's Club of Iselin, who presided

home of Mrs. Spencer Green, an-
nounced
events.

the scheduling of two

A penny sale will be held, Octo-

ber X, with Mrs. Green as chair-

man, at her home. A social has

been set for November «, also

at the Green borne.

The club made a donation to

the State FederaUm Building Fund

tor a clubhouse at Douglas Col-

lege.

ber. A four-piece orchestra and
members of the New Dover Meth-
odist Church, under the direction
of Ted Stoeppel, entertained. The
local pup tent also participated
in a circus given by the Grand
Military Order of Cooties, and
various organizations from the
state, at Lyons Veterans Hospital
last week.

Iselin Rabbi
lists Services

ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Scho-
lar, spiritual leader of congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, will conduct
Sabbath Services tomorrow, at
the Temple, 8 P. M. He will be
assisted by Dr. Norbert Kastner,
Cantor. Candles will be lighted
at 6:20 P. M.

Shabbot Shuvah Services will be
conducted at I A. II., Saturday,
in the Temple. Other services,
Saturday, include: 10:30 A. M,
Junior Congregation Services;
and 6:30 P. M., Miocha Services;
7:30 P. M. Sabbath ends.

Kol Nidre Services will be held
Tuesday, 6:30 P. M. Junior Con-
gregation Services will also be
held at 6:30 P. M. Candles will
be lighted at 6:10 P. M.

Yom Kippur Services will take

ed in participating in
o contact Mrs. Al Krol chili

man, at CI 4-1SM. ' u

Refreshment* at the neat
monthly meeting, October 7
be supplied by Mrs. Frank stahl
Mrs. Edward Sherry "
Vincent J. Scamona.

C.Y.O. Cheer Leader |
Tryouts Tomorra

ISEUN - TryouU will be
tomorrow 6:30 p.m., in st
ceJia's Lourdes Rail for the i
cheer Leaden. Only
sophomore and Junior years j
eligible.

St. Cecelia's CTO is „„ ,
ng a dance tomorrow, 8 P M

Lourdej Hall, "The Twilb-ht
will be featured. All mr-r
and their guests are invited

The group Is sponsoring a h
trip to the Wortfi Fair, OeU*
10. The price of reservation p
person includes transportsti
and admission. Payment in f
must accompany alt reservaiim
which may be made after
Masses Sunday. Reservations i f
close at 1 P. M., Sunday.

place
Other

at 9 A.
services

M, Wednesday
scheduled are:

10:30 A. M, Junior Congregation
Services; 12 noon, Yizkor (Mem-
orial) Services; and the Blowing
of Shofar. at 7:20 P. M.

M U T I N G OCTOBER «
ISELIN - The monthly me .

of the Women's Auxiliary of
Iselin Athletic Association «,!*
erly Little -League
League) has been set for O*o
6 at the Bowl-Omat, Onk
Road. The meeting will
9 p.m. All mothers of team <
bers are invited to attend

j
the Ladies Auxiliary tonight ti

the VFW Post Hall,1!

CONFERS WITH STUDENTS: Seaator Clifford P. Case (R-XJ.) meets with Bttice Gjenes, a stu-
dent at Rider College, and Robert Browte, who attends Stton Hall I Diversity. Both students, who
are members of the Student Edneaiwn Association were recently in Washington to attend a three-
day National Citiie&thip Conference. Brace resides at 78 Cnkke Street, Woodbridge, and Robert
lives at S67 King George Road, Faris.

New Members
To Join Church
Sunday Morning

TSEUN - New members will
' be received into the fellowship

of the Iselin Assembly of God
Church at the l i a.m. Morning
worship service, Sunday. Any
one wanting to join the congrega-
tion is requested to contact Rev.
Harry W. Schaumburg, pastor
as soon as possible.

Baptismal services will be held
Sunday evening at the 7 pfm
service. , J

Other services and activities
for Sunday include: 9:15 a m . ,

. pre-service prayer meeting; 9:45
a.m.. Sunday School, for all age
levels, with ten classes from
Nursery through Adult; 11 a.m.
Morning Worship Service; and
11 a.m. Children's Church, for
boys and girls two through eight

f

Sisterhood to Have

Rummage Sale Sunday
ISELIN— A rummage sale will

X! sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Congregation Beth Sholom, Sun-
day, from l to 6 pjrj., and on
Monday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Various tables of assorted
merchandise will be available fea-
turing clothing, furniture, bric-a-
brac, and toys.

Mrs. Louis Lewis and Mrs. Her-
man Hodei, are co-chairmen for
the event to be held in the Con-
gregation Beth Sholom auditorium,
90 Cooper Avenue. j ,

The. public will be welcome at
he sale.

y g
years of age.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of ag«.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week includes: Tuesday, Octo-
ber 4, 6 p.m., church open for
prayer, and 8 p.m., Congrega-

, tional Prayer Service; Wednes-
day, October 5, 7:15 p.m., pre-

: service prayer meeting, and 7; 4!
p.m., Mid-Week Bible Study ses-

i sjon; Thursday, October «, 7:30
p.m., W6nien's Missionary Coun

i cil, monthly meeting; and Friday,
7:30 p.m., C.A.« (Christ Ambas-
sadors), youth group meeting it
church.

Mitt Carol Kronen
feted on Birthday

ifEUN ~ MI«» Carol Kronert,
drtftrtar of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
XrWwt, Wood Avonuv, was feted
« bar fcwlftb birthday, Friday
wttfe a

Cubs tjo Meet
On October

ISELIN - A Leader's meeting
was held by den mothers and
committee members of Cub Scout
Pack 48, Wednesday evening, at
the home of Richard Rose-man,
committee chairman, Colonla.
The cub scout pack is sponsored
by the PTA of Ixlin School » .

Plans were made for the first
'all Pack meeting, October 22

tt the school, at 7:30 P. M. A
parent must attend with each cub
scout. The new Bobcats wilt be
inducted at a traditional candl
light cejltmony.

All the individual dens hav

resumed their meetings.

Several new members were
welcomed, including: G e q r g
F i n k , new committeeman in
charge of special events; and
Mrs. B. Daniels, Mrs. Bernlct
Kistler, and Mrs. George Cham
bers, den mothers of Den 1 and 2

A second trip to visit the T W A
at Kennedy Airport is also beint

Sweet Adelines
Plan Card Fete

ISELIN — The Clover Leaf
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.,
wUl sponsor a dessert card party
on Monday at the Green Street
Firehousc, at S:30 p.m. Tickets
and information may be obtained
by calling Mrs Bert Toih, at
KI 1-7877.

The Sweet Adelines a n mak-
ing plans for a barn dance, Sat-
urday, November 13, at the
American Legion Hall, Carteret

Mrs. Francis Lands, president
issued an invitation to any woman
at least 18 years of age to "come

planned for ttus boys whu wen
unable to attend the first trip
because of limitations. Arrange-
menU are being made by Donali
Nealis, a pilot with T W A , fw
late October or early November

Attending the meeting wen:
Sidney Uwraiu-o, cubtnaater

*****,, Jahj and Dawn Mftrie,
M M I » Part i Mr. and Mrs. Louis
ffeinuU, Livingston; Mrs. Donal Kns.-.M.m, ami K<"k conmuttee-
Cofrey,r«nlBi and Anthony Vardl1iin.-n: Mrs ('' '>-. r m-r, Mrs

j Oliver I'lciuiu, Mi 6. Irene Meti

and sing with us
8:30 p.m., in the

any Monday,
Green Street

Firehouse, to see if you might ljjke
to join." The Clover Leaf Chfp-
ter sings for many local organiza-
tions in this area, and for others
throughout the state.

Information on the chapter, a
part of the International Barber-
shop Harmony organization fcr
women, which has as its theme,

•Harmonize the World," may be
obtained from either Mrs. Wil-
iam Sullivan, director, at ME

4050, or Mrs. John Ruschak, as
sistant director, at KI 1-4791.

needed in order to carry out the p.m., at
plans for these young boys he!Route- 27.
advised. Anyone interested in j plans are being made for a
helping may cont3d S t e w a r t j Bar Night at the Post Hall, Satur-
Heinbnck. 634-T423. ;day. Featured will be a four-piece

Four boys were welcomed as orchestra. Colored movies of the
Bobcats, Randy Brach, Michael!activities of the VFW and AuriB-
Mercer. Thomas Wood and An- ary will be shown. There will be
drew Hudak. A recruiter drive no admission charges for mem-
is now underway and boys bring-
ing in a new member earn re-
cruiter stripes. Such stripes were
awarded to Gary Brach and Wil-
liam Sullivan.

The boys are now conducting
the annual candy drive.

The Pack welcomed Mrs. E|len
Sutton back as a den mother and
Mri Janet Tieman as ber assis-
tant

Inspection will be conducted
next month and all boys must
be in full uniform. A Halloween
party will also be held in October
witi all boys attending in cos- , 0 j ^ P a l n t e r > d i r e c t o r

The group will march and play
in the Holy Name parade in
Elizabeth, October 10. They w(ll
be marching with the St. Joseph's
Church Unit. '

They will present a free band
concert for the area residents,
October 16, 2 P. M., in Kennedy
Park.

Wednesday evening, October 17.
they will play for patients at the

bers.
The next meeting has been set

for Thursday, October 14, S p.m.,
in the Post Hall, Route 27.

Fife-Drum Corps
Plan Events

ISELIN - Members1 of the Is*,
lin Fife and Drum Corps will par-1
ticipate in several events during |
the month of October, according |

R b P i di
tumes they make themselves.

Cookie Chairman
Named by G. S.

ISEUN - Mrs. Raymond Rod-
gers. Menlo Park Terrace, was ap-
pointed cookie chairman (or

F Crossroads!
for the sale

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I l l l l l l l ]

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO SENIOR CITIZENS FOR

TAX EXEMPTIONS IN
BOROUGH OF CARTERET

OCT. 1st, THRU NOV. 1st 1965

Assessors Office
Borough Hall

' Eligible To File i

Girl Scout Council,
which began on Saturday.

The Junior and Cadette Girl
Scout Troops of the three areas

•

The corps participated in the1

Holy .Name parade in Perth Am-
boy, Sunday, marching with St.
Cecelia's Unit.of Neighborhood 6 a r e partifcipat- ^ u a . " V M ~ , , , , , ,

ine with nver 5 MO Girl S r X of! *»**«*. «*&* of the Corps

Presbyterians List

2 Morning Services
ISEUN • Two morning worship

services will be held Sunday at
the First
1295 Oak

Presbyterian
Tree Road.

Church,
Services

have been scheduled for 8:45 and
10:15 a.m.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to four yean
ol age, during the 10:1$ service.

Chuich school sewiung fur
Kindergarten through sixth gr«d
•s will b« held at 8:49 tind 10:1$
a in. The Junior High and Senior
H i h b h l d

ing with over 5,000 Girl Scorns of
Crossroads Council in the Fall
cookie sale.

The profit per box which the
troop retains is the basis for
troop finance. The troop plans
its yearly program, then budgets
for and finances it, fbr the most
part, by participation in the cook-
ie sale and with troop dues.

The amount retained by the
Qouncil helps insure better camp-
iftg now and in the future for the
entire council. This revenue also
brings more council services to
the troops'.

All order cards must be return-
ed to the Troop cookie chairman
by October 9. Cookies will be de-
livered by the girls on November
8. All money Is to be turned into
the Troop cookie chairman by No-
vember IS.

High
g

have been scheduled
for 11:20 a.m. to 13:30 p.m.

ka, Mrs. Daniele, Mrs. Chambers,
Mrs.
and

Kistler, Mis I •
Miii. Edward

'i HI Dalai,
Rice, den the belin

I

Fire Auxiliary Ladies
Plan Square Dame

ISELIN - The Ladies Auxiliary
of. Iselin Volunteer Fire Company
# 1 , District «, will sponsor its
first ("all ball-square dance at
the Green Strwt Kirthuuse Hall
October 23, beginning at i p.m.
Music will be by Howard Ely

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of (he Auxiliary. No
tlckuti will be sold at the door

All proceeds

n] y

will bf given- I
' inpauy # 1 Wtli

will be held with Mr. Painter,
Monday and Wednesday evenings,
7:00, at 25 Willow Avenue. The
drummer section will meet Mon-:

day, and the entire corps on Wed-
nesday.

Bible Study Session
Set for Wednesday

ISEUN - Rev. Harry W.
Schaumburg, pastor of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, wBl con-
duet the Mid-Week Bible Study!
session, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. at
the church. A pre-service prayer
meeting will be held beginning at j
7:15 p.mi I

The group will continue t h a i
study on the Book of Joshua. All11
those attending are asked to bring: |
Bible, pen, and paper to the class.!

Cirlin Accepted
By Union Institute

COLONIA - Anthony C. Cirlin,
(25 liunan Avenue, has been ac-
cepted us a studeut in the Elect-
ronics Technology Program at
Union Tethulcal Institute, 3000
Morris Avenue at Union Center,
according to Paul J. BarotU,
school diiecLm

Cirlin, a IMS graduate of
Woodbridge With School, will pur
ia- a two yt'T Junior Electronic*'
'ru'MietsriuK ftogr<uu at Uiuui

Tech.

•

• *

Senioi* Gtizens — Attaining Age 65
on lor Before Dpember 31, W65

Applicants \i ho Failed to j i
Qualify in 1965 Should Re-apply for J96*

M CLAIMANTS MUST BRING WITH
tHEM THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1 - Proof of Age
2 - Combined 1964 Income Statement
3 - Deed of th^ Property
4.- 1964 Tax Bill

Senior Citizens Who Received Exemption in 196
Were Mailed Income Form.

All Forms Must Be Filed by Nov. 1,1965
with the Tax Office.

THOMAS MILIK, Tax Assessor
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SHKIVFR ON 1.OS ANGELES TOO MANY CALLS
S.-ir-.'i lit Shrivt'i. hen! ol thf

.inv.vercd

n! (inline nff the
M i

DECATUR. ILL. - Mrs. Glenda
Plerson. 24, was fined $79.80
for making 4.280 anonymous

SEPARATED 8 YEARS

JONESBORO, ARK. - A you»g
minister was reunited with his
father after a thirty-two y«ar

ciLits p > i ' ^ n y ( i n n , hv <.iyinK thejP*»one c a l l s t o !he h o m e of a l s e p a r a t l o n . T h e y o u n g e r A r c h i e
:i"i i tni . r ^ li MI ni,i spent nil t h e ! _ n . r m p r b o y f r i e n d , now m a r r i e d . A l v i n , v l . ,m l n r t h , « . . . _,M I-

n\\iil;il>lc.

MORK ON F.XCISK TAX

Tlic President has ngnin

The man's wife asked the phone
company to trace the calls. Ac-
cording to authorities, Mrs. Pier-

c n l l ( H i t w i c e a f n r s i*fin ursfii!
m;inur:icUirors who hnve nnt pas- v'Mr'- She W<1S charged with dis-

1 h bR

Alvin Lylc found his father white
he was working at the Jonesboro
Municipal Airport. His parents
were divorced and hp had been
raised in a foster home

soil on the briN'Ms nl the excise .orderly conduct.
t;ix out In consumers In do so at
IIIKT Over-.ill results arc oncnur-
.•i"iii'^. hut sump liiivc not com-
•ilcd

n l \ \ \V TIME: WoodbrldRc I.lnns Club held its annual car wash at Wnndbrjdnc Car Wash, Kuhwiiy Avenue, Saturday, and as a

r, mills have been added to aid the siuhlli'ss-llie mnjor project of the Lions, l-ouis Matey, imner of the Car Wash, and a mem-
t | t ii,,, i,inns <'lub. donated his establishment for the day. Some of the Township's leadlnR citizens turned car wiishers for the
|((1 hit In riRbt, Dr. Edward Novak, Bernard DuniRiin, Francis Mulligan; unidentified regular employe; John Atiuila, Uuis Matey
„,, \|.n, Hnekoff. The first eustomers of thr day were members of lh« Citizens Kedeirelopnient Comnilllee who are sponsoring a

| l , , i r . |p . I'aint-l'p, Fl*-Up contest in the Township.

ON I'AY HIKE

The House Kducnlion and La-
•inr Ciimmitlee has aproved a
l lmv step increase in thp mini-
mum \v:i«e of SI.75 an hour by
MI7II and has added covcrafie ofi
7 2 million workers

Ills Expliination
\ snapshot shows my arm

;irmind her waist -
I can't recall her name, but

through the years,
I'll always marvel that such a

homely face.
Could seem so lovely after seven

beers!

Poor Teacher
Stout Teacher iinstructing her

pupils about birds and their ha-'|
bits) — At home I have a canary
and it can do something which
I cannot do. Do any of you know
what this it?

Little Eric — I know; take a
bath in a saucer.

Geoff Stehli and Jerry Mnndell,
bolh seniors, arc co-captains of
Ihe Jersey City State cross-coun-
Iry team, it was announced by
Coach Tom Gcrrity,Gcrruy

When St. Bernardine was parish
priest in Sien», Italy, in the 13th
Century, he ordered his parish
ioners to resolve their quarrel?
by "boxing with fists" instead o
knife duels.

The educated individual, whoi Everybody want* to be P P
eases to study, soon becomes un- but the price asked is often too
educated. lexhorhilant.

RUMMAGE Sale...
to be held at

Congregation Beth Sholom
90 Cooper Avenue, Iselin

MON. OCT. 4, 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
SUN. OCT. 3, 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Sale Includes Such llemn As U«ed Fornltan., Clothing,
Brie a-Brar Plun Other IUim» To Numerous To Mention.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To

SENIOR CITIZENS
For

Tax Exemption Claims f

Woodbridge Township Tax Assessors! office will receive claims for ex-
emption by persons of the age 65 or over thru NOVEMBER 1st, 1965, in
the Tlx Assessors' Office, Muiripal Building, Main Street, Woodbridge
during the hours of 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Monday Evenings from 7:30 to 8:30.

ALL SENIOR CITIZENS
MUST REFILE FOR 1966

/ / You Are Already On File, All You Need
Is Your 1965 Tax Bill dnd 1964 Income Tax keturn.

EVERY CLAMANT FILING FOR THE FIRST TIME
MUST BRING ALONG THE FOLLOWING DATA:

j l . Proof of age. ;
2. Deed Covering Property

occupied by Claimant.
3. 1964 Incoine Tax Return
4. Tax bill for 1965.
Any additional information regarding the filing of a claim, can be ob-
tained eiery business day, Monday through Friday, between 9 A.M. and
5 P.M. or Monday Evenings from 7:30 to 8:30 by visiting the Office of the

Tax Assessors.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP ASSESSORS OFFICE
MR. JOHN J. SAMONS

"ONE OF

AMERICA'S

GREAT

MARKETS"

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. THRU SAT., 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SUN. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

LINDEN
240 E. St. G«orgM Are.

PERTH AMBOY
595 New Brunswick Avc. Route 18

Our 8th nnnuol Back to School Salt. Swiffi — Armouri — Sthlckhoui
choict nnoli at pricn 10 to 50% balow othtri, PLUS

our txtra fantoitie bonuiM of this annual ial>.

E. BRUNSWICK
le 18

COMPARE - WHY PAY MORE?

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, FRYER CHICKEN

LEGS or
BREASTS

SAVE
20c-30c

WE'RE PARTICULAR ABOUT OUR WONDERFUL GROUND BEEF!
AND WE'RE STILL HOLDING THESE LOW PRICES!

STILL ! I PURE LEAN

GROUND
STI iU EXTRA LEAN GROUND STILL f

c GROUND
CHUCK

c ROUND
, STEAK

FRESH

Chicken
Gizzards

MEATY BAR-P « BONitESS BRISKET

4; $ | SPARE J Q C CORNED J Q C BEEF / Q
> I RIBS * I 7 I I > BEEF * | 7 l b CUBES 0 #

BONUESS CHUCK

BOILED
HAM

EXTRA LEAN

Pastrami
CHOICE LEAH

Sliced Bacon' Macaroni Salad 45'
J WITH THIS COUPON

TOWARD

FRANKS 5 9 ^ 2 5 c 0 F r ' - ° i
5AVi i * u.. * # # ; GROUNQ CHUCK <

EXTRA BONUS FEAIURC!
FULL DOZEN PACKAGE

OR

HAMBURGER WITH PURCHASE

Of OUT, DELICIOUS

BEEF PATTIES
5 lbs. 2-89

I; GROUND ROUND
| > Utlw |uwl Uiru Hat.. Oct. I, BUI.
1J . . » « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
jj wriu m i s CUUPOIV
b CREAMY DELICIOUS

I ICE
CREAM 4?

ellrullve Ikru »»t., Oct. 1 We i i x i in Ihs rl|U to Un
Ui.
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

After the football game last week, Jim Gilrain
woefully remarked: "I guess, Meyer, It will be an
uphill battle every work for us." His team had
just been soundly beaten by J.P. Stevens (North
Edison) 24-0, and there was little enthusiasn
left for the Carteret fans to cheer about. In fact,
with the opposition getting stronger each week,
the Ramblers will have to show considerable im-
provement to emerge a winner against even a
smaller opponent, let alone the big schools.

There was wild cheering before the game. The
stands were comfortably filled about fifteen
minutes before gametime. The Carteret rooters
were in abundance, hopefully wishing for the
best. After the locals had recovered a fumble
shortly after the opening klckoff, and were
threatening to score deep in North Edison ter-
ritory, it looked for a moment as if the team were
going to start off on the right foot.

The Ramblers, if they had scored first, would
have gotten a psycological edge over their op-
ponents. But as fate would have it, the locals fell
victims of a fumble when it appeared they were
on the verge of scoring and after that North
Idiaon dominated the game by displaying a
highly powered passing attack that accounted
for a 24-0 victory for the visitors.

After the first few minutes, Carteret never
again got inside the North Edison 20 yard line
and the only bright spot for the locals was tackle
Pete Sowlrka, who blocked two extra point at-
tempts and got in for most of the Carteret tackl-
ing.

North Edison, to be sure, scored almost at will
with a brilliant passing attack spearhead by
Pat Tylka. For Carteret, It must be said that the
Ramblers, although outclassed, fought hard all
the way, even though they realized their efforts
were frustrating.

Annual Banquet
Of Champions

October 19th
! CARTERET - The annual Rec-
reation Banquet of Champions will
be held on Tuesdny night. Oct.
19th, at the St. Demetrius Center,
according to an announcement
made this week. The various win-
ners in basketball, baseball nnd
nag football will be honored by
being presented with trophies.

Invitations to attend the banquet
will be extended in all borough
officials, members of the Board of
Education, team sponsors, um-
pires and referees ami all other

jwho were directly connected, with
the program, and who were di-
rectly responsible for making the
season a highly successful one.

A prominent speaker, affiliated
with the Jets professional football
team, is expected to attend.

Semenza Closes
With Shutout;
H. F. f ins , 3-0

CARTERET — Dan Semenia
wound up a highly successful
campaign for the Holy Family
softball team by hurling a no-
hitter to defeat the Decathlons,
3 to 0, for the trophy playoff
series.

Semenza,

J. P. Stevens Smashes Carteret
24-0, In Opener Before 2,

CARTERET - North Edison
High quarterback Pat Tylka
shredded Carteret's defensives
with a deadly passing attack in
lending .1. P. Stephens to a 240
victory over the Ramblers before
a big crowd of £.200 in almost
perfect football weather last Sat-
urday afternoon at the local Over-
holt stadium field.

Tylka passed for
downs, scored another and kept in u,e v a rjOus leagues were a n - ] ^ n o n o r e ( i guests and will re-

two touch-

Final Winners
Listed For Rec
Loops For 1965

Alex Fazekas Elected
President of CWV Post

The Annual Recreation Ban-
quet of Champions will be held
on Tuesday October 19 at the
St. Demetrius Center, Cham-
pions in basketball, softball,

CARTERET - Final winners j baseball and touch football will

the Carteret defenses confused announced by Benny Zusman, pub-
afternoon with his accurate pin- lidty director for the Recrea-
point passing. On the receivingi t ion i e a g u e . i n the senior soft-
end were Brim McGowan and'b a |j i e a gu e i f a st pitch, the Koli-
Captain Tom Garguilo.

The Carteret team
away a great saoring opportunity
in the first minute of play after
recovering a fumble on the North
Edison 20-yard line but were un-
able to advance the ball. The
Ramblers never posed a serious
threat thereafter.

A standout all

bas Cardinals were league
frltteredichamplona and the Decathlons

were playoff winners The Mets
copped the title in the Junior
loop.

The General Democrats were
winners of both the first and
second half and emerged league
champions in the Babe Ruth

afternoon for League. Audrey's Luncheonette
Carteret's inexperienced and! w ere" both league champions
young team was captain Pete a nd playoff winners in the Joe
Sowirka who blocked two conver- Medwick League,
slon attemots and was in on most i n (he Little League, the

with mid-season

the season.
Jim Kiraly,

Sandy Koufax, one reporter said, could drive
you to drink. In Los Angles last week the Dod-
gers were given champagne, compliments of the
house, after Koufax pitched a perfect game to
beat the Cubs, 1 to 0. Ironically, the losing pitch-
er, Bobby Hendley, gave up only one hit, a bloop
double by Lou Johnson in the seventh inning,
and according to all those who saw the hit, it
did not even figure in the Dodger scoring. A
walk, a sacrifice, a stolen base and a throwing
error-good for one run-provided Koufax with
the only margin he needed. Sandy said he got
stronger as he went along and that Is what hap-
p*nad,,te him before in other gamis,

Recently Sandy topped Bobby Feller's record
of 348 strikeouts in one season. Now Koufax has
become the first pitcher in baseball history to
throw four no-hit, no run games and the fourth
in 89 National League seasons to pitch a perfect
game. He missed a perfect game last season
when he walked Richie Allen on a three-and-
two pitch en route to his no-fitter against the
Phillies.

The perfect game revived the Dodger's who are
now deadlocked in the torrid National League
race. Which reminds us that the manner in
which the National League championships have
been decided in the closing stages during the
past 19 years since the end of World War II is
truly remarkable. During that period, the title
has been decided by a post-season playoff four
times, on the final day of the season four other
times and during the final week on six occasions.
In three other years the flag was clinched with
exactly one week to go. So in 17 of the 19 years,
from 1946 through 1964, the battle really raged
down to the final week. Since 1900, the National
League championship has been won by the nerve-
tingling margin of only one game on six occas-
ions and five of those occurred in the last 16
years. No National League club has bee;n able to
repeat as champions sjnee 1958 when the Braves
won their second straight title.

form, struck out seven batten
and gave up only two walks,
in rolling up his final victory of

„, losing pitcher,
allowed five walks and five hits
The Holy Family team scored
two runs in the first inning on
a walk, two-bagger and single.

The box score:-
DECATHLON8

P.SlciJb 1 1
Stim 3 1
Masloc 1 0
D. Sem'nia P J 0
Klngcf 3 0
Cwno lb 3 0
Pasc»lll ss 1 0 1
T. SIcaH 1 1 0
W»lkorf 1 0 1

Totals 19 3 I
HOLY FAMILY

3 0J. Weber 2b
Htrcbeck 3b
McLauren cf
DawyU
Koylb
E. Weber c
Demarco rf
McKennuM
Klralyp

Total!

3 <
2 <
3 <
3
3
1
3
3
1

24

0
D
0

) 1
) 0
) 0
) 0
> 0
> 0

) 0

Semi-Final Race
Saturday Night

FLEMINGTON - ' The year's
semi-final NASCAR stock car rac-
ing program at tbe Flemingtoa
Fairgrounds Saturday night proirt-j
ises to provide fireworks in all
three divisions of competition and
the double championship point
speed bill may upset present pace-
makers for the trio of crowns.

Never in the 10 year history of
the sport at tbe Route 69 clay
speedway has there been a situ-
ation comparable to that which
now exists. Even when the battle
for the modified crown last year
produced a deadlock between Al
Tasnady and Hoop Schiable was
there as elosetussles as now, with
sportsman and the rookie fueding
a tossup that will be decided on
closing night, October 9.

From first to ttenth place the
modified division is tightly group-
ed, from Sammy Bea,vers, present
leader, through Tasnady. Schia-
ble, Frankle Schneider, Pat Wohl-
gemuth, Buckv Barker, Bob Piq-
keU, Herby Tillman, Lee Hen-
drickson and Les Farley, who wajs
the soortsman king for four years.

And she sportsman division is
in the same state of flux, boiling
over between leader Jackes
Hamilton. Ollie Butler, Bob Wiese-
meyer, Dudie Babey, Two Gun
Oakley, Al Becker, Bob Pickell
(competing in both classes), Tom
Nunerviller, tarry Bowers and
Dave Pace.

of the tackles.
Stevens moved 47 yards for the

first touchdown in the first per-
iod, mainly on a running game
led by halfback Al Krychowicky.
Tylka passed nine yards to Tom
Gargiulo for the touchdown. Gar-
giulo took tbe pass, a screen, on
the line of scrimmage and ran It
over. The extra point failed.

The visitors made it 12-0 in the
second period when they rolled
43-yards in 13 plays for their sec-
ond touchdown. Tylka scored on
a sneak from the five. Tylka di-
rected and passed the Hawks 70
yards for their third touchdown
early in the third period. Gargiulo
scored on a dive over tackle from
the one-yard line. Later in the
period Tylka connected with Brian
McGowan for a 26-yard scoring
Way.

The summaries:
Score by periods —

J. P. Stevens 6 6 12 0 - 2 4
Carteret High 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring — First Quarter: ...
Tom Gargiulo (pass from Pat Ty-
lak) (kick failed).

Second Quarter:
Tylka - run — (Kick blocked)
(Third period).

Third Period:
Gargiulo 1 run — (Kick blocked)
Brian McGowan — pass from Ty-
lka (Kick failed).

Officials — FarreD, Sheppard,
Boff, Donn.

CARTERET — At the regular
meeting held on September 24,
St. Elias Post #797 CWV elect-
ed the following officers: Com-
mander, Alex R. Faiekas; First
Vice Commander. Frank Gam-
bino; Second Vice Commander.
Slgmund Opanowici: Third Vice
Commander. J o h n Medwick:
"r""»«"»r George Toth; .hide

Arbordeen Hits
Big Set of 627

CARTERET - Action in the

Sportsman
In Pop Warner|

, 1!

Nine O'Clock Keglcrs league
excellent

jKnights'of Columbus emerged
the victors in the American
League, the Craftsman Club woo
the title in the National League
and the Jewish War Vets were
the winners in the International
League.

The official list of winners
follows:-

ceive trophies. Invitations will
be distributed sometime next
week. All borough officials and
officials connected with the Rec
reation program will be invited
Admission to the banquet will
be by Invitation only,

A roast beef supper will be
served with all trimmings. A
celebrity from the Jets will be
contacted for the main speaker
Of the evening

Registration for the coming
flag football leagues will be held
this Friday All grammar school
studenta are eligible.

High school football; Opening
game story wai an inexperi-
enced vs. an all vet team fielded
by J. P. Stevens and that was
a 24 to 0 defeat. The score does
not indicate the story of the

.game. The Ramblers lost a few
{scores by dropping passes and
gave away a few scores. The
team wQl improve and must if
they expect to win some games.

Carteret'i future opponent*
next Saturday. Sayreville, al-
ways a tough team, will be ou

Treasurer, George lorn . «•"=<„ mflrke<, by ^^ e x c e u e n t
Advocate, John Kolibai: O«ic«r h the W o o d b r i dge Olds
of Day. M n Gavron; A d j u t a n t . ^ 1 # n Arbordeen .pnttered
Charles IVnnis; Historian. C n r l s J ( h e pins for a big set of B27 on
O'Keefe Medical Officer. Alex| l l l e>' •• ~
Kuzmn- Welfare Officer, Robert-
McOlnnis; Trustees. Oscar Man 563. an(! Rlcnie

Al Pressaw
second best with 208-

tovani; Andrew Rnumgartner,:563.
Frank Rlnmko. Joseph Runnvico,!221*553 to rniln(l « * th"
Nicholas Cunlino nnH OPM Ga- | m an o*1 Ram« victory
ral. Installation will be hold
Octoher 3 nt the Post rooms with
the Auxiliary in charge beginning
at 3 P. M Refreshments will be
served and the public is Invited.

Plan Annlvenarr
The twentieth anniversary of

the Pojt and fifteenth anniver-
sary of the Auxiliary will he ce-
lebrated on October l(t at the St.
Elias School Hall. John Mitro
and Nirk Cnsalino are co-rhflir-

Deadline for reservations

rnllec
th" b'8 three

over the

men.

Or*.
nfni Dnoocnl Of*.

UUte ClrUrrt f
American I*«*i»-Kni»l>tj Colam-

bus.
N>Uon»l LMfM-CrtttmuD C1UB
Intemrkud Uaeur J f » « l Hit

is October 8. State Commander
Aldo DeChisia of Bloomfield will
attend with State President of
the Auxiliary. Mrs Una Fatta-
rosi, along with County CWV offi-
cials and local dignitaries. A
cocktail hour will be held from
«:» to 7:30 P.M. with dinner
at 7:30 P. M. Dancing will fol-
low to the music of Johnny Ko-
vacs Orchestra.

in an
All Stars,

Booth Electric moved Into a
deadlock for the top position by
sweeping Center Rar, as Andy
Holenscak with 570. Tony Der-
zawlec with 557 and Gene Rosa

ith 548 were the honor men.
Lou'j Americans swept Bill's

.ulf 88 Frank Bartulewici was
Mgh with 577. Price's Mens'
Store kept Its winning wavt bv
taking two games from the G
and M Uquors. Gene DeVito
was high with 519.

Hygrade Beverage won over
.he DeCarlo pinners as Richie
Borusovlc scored 236-547. Frank
Eaton wai high for the losers
with 519-201-566. Agrico's pinners
bowled over Ronnie's Gulf as
John Nanney tattled 207-63S.

ways a tough team, will be ouii _ - f . . , ,
to revenge tat season defeat of 1 - n U p n l i f l i g h t s

Lose To Hillside
14 to 0 . . . Lost • tough game
to a good Madison Township]
team 18 to 13 . . . Led 13 to U!
and the passing of Davis gave
the Madison the win . . . Me-!
tuchen got a licking from South
River 22 to 6 and both teams
will be tough leather Ro-
selle Park dropped a close game
7 to 6 to Watchung Hills, play
MeUichen this week
land Park lb game

ASK
ME

Racing
For Fall Season
EASfc WINDSOR - Sunday af-

ternoon motor racing in New Jer-
sey will continue until "the snow
flies" is the word from the new-
est sDeedway in the Garden State
and 2:30 p.m. will be the starting
time for the Fall series.

So said Don Jones, the energetic
operator • of three contracting
businesses and the East Windsor
SDeedway, between Trenton and
Hi^hstown.

Last Friday night's program of
stock car racing that was to have
ended the floodlight schedule
bowed to tbe elements as heavy
rains that began falling in late
afternoon produced the second
rainout in 16 weeks.

Originally operating F r i d a y
nights, the Mercer County speed-
way will continue to be active as
the only Sunday afternoon motor
racing plant in tbe state, with
only one other site still featuring
stock car racing.

The Ftemington Fairgrounds,
on an every-Saturday-nlght sched-
ule that tied it in, with the East
Windsor calendar, has two more
weeks to go before concluding its

J.W. asks: Who holds the record
for tbe most touchdown passes
caught in one game?

Ans: Bob Shaw snatched five
with the Chicago Cardinals In
a game against Baltimore in
1950.

From J. N.: How many passes
did Houston's Charley Hennigan
catch during the 1964 season in the

streak

tor 1.54C
AFL?

Ans: He h s s M to
yards « d rig*

W.L inquires: Is it a fact that
Don Maynard, the New York Jets'
danker, once played in the Can-
adian League?

Ans: He played north of the
border in 1959 before Joining
the Jets.
L. B. asks: What ever happened

to Terry Baker, the All America
quarterback from Oregon State?

Terry was est * « L M Angeles'
Rams' benefc during the 1M4

land g
•topped by South Plalnfleld 13
to 0 and meet South River away
. . . Woodbridge upset by Ken-
nedy 6 to 0, both teams look
strong. Woodbridge play Union
and Kennedy will travel to Wee-
quahic at 10:00 a.m. . . . Perth
Amboy tied Asbury Park 6-6 and
will meet at East Brunswick
next week.

Sportsman win opener in Pop
Warner football league, beating
the North Edison team 10 to 0.
and the Pee Wee team continue
to win their games, beating the
North Edison Pee Wees 16 to 0.
Next week team will meet the
South Plainfleld team at home.

Sportsman need a lot of help
as they are getting tbe needed

b d f th ftball

HILLSIDE - It was an unhappy
week for the St. Cecelia Golden
Knights from Iselin when their
two teams - the Midgets and
Pee Wees dropped decisions to the
Hillside Cobras by scores of 2H
aad 1M.

Johnny Kurt, a big ground gain-
er for Hillside, scored twice for
the Midgets during the first per-
iod on sprints of nine and three
yards. Both extra point conver
sions were god to hand the Co
bras a 14-0 lead.

In the final period, the Hillside
club battered the St. Cecelia de-
fense to the eight yard line where
Teskatls shot up the middle and
kept going until he was dropped
in the end zone for a touchdown.
A third successful extra point at-
tempt moved Hillside out front
Jl-0.

Iselin coaches named 8111 Mil
ler, Bob Sheppard and Larry Witt
as their most outstanding players
in defeat.

St. Cecelia's Is scheduled to hit

Valiants No. 2
the"No.'l team with Sam Se- For'the

CARTERET - TV r,rtJ
Sportsman Cluh, defemliii-
pions of the Northern divi
the Middlesex County T\,
ner foothnll leamie, E0| ,,
good start by winninn i
game against the Nnrt1-, |.',|'|
Shamrocks last Sunrtiv
Overhnlt stadium field T>le|
nnl score was 11-0.

The first touchdown of
son went to Dennis
when he crossed the lm
touchdown from "the d
strip. The extra point w
cd. During the first !i.,'f
Carteret line stopped IV \jj
Edison attack completely
tWO occasions the ln"il<; !,',>
a kick on the fourth down

In the third quarter, <'
lost two opportimitii"; t,i
by fumbling, But the W,}
scored a safety when
tackled the runner hr\n,l"
gosl line.

In the final period c r
corded another safety ^ 1'
got th* honors.

For the Carteret b;uk'• >
Rrco/owskl, Ed Wilpnelii .,: i |
for«n were outstanding
C t< C Excavating 1<H1

CARTERET - Som
Dinning in this vwk'-;
in th* Cnrtcret M:iim<

menza copping high honor
111-556. Darab's No. 1 team
downed the No. 1 team in the
final match Safeguard Realty
beat Ideal Liquors.

Opener, 16-0
CARTERET — The Carteret

Pee Wees continued their win-
ning streak in the Pop Warner
league by walloping the North
Edison Pee Wees, 16 to 0, in be-
tween halves. Gentry and Kinch
scored the touchdowns for Car-
teret. Puches got credit for the
safety. Gentry tallied both extra

score board for the football
games . . . Everyone can help
by any kind of contribution . . .

The game on Oct. 31st against
Fords will get started at 12:00
noon as the Halloween Parade
is scheduled for 2:00 p.m.

Carteret scored it* first touch-
down in the second period. Puch-
es tackled the runner, behind the
goal line for a safety. In the]set the pace
third period Gentry went for 15 r—— f"Tn~
yards and a touchdown. He also
ran for the extra point. In the
fourth quarter Ray Kinch went

I over from the five-yard line. Gen-
try scored tbe final point on a
play through the line.

S. C
the road Saturday night to meet
the undefeated Union Rockets in
a North Jersey Pop Warner Con-
ference game.

season.
From L. 11.: Who 18 the conv

Strikes & Spares

DAY TO REMEMBER - - - By Alan Mover

semester.
That

missioner of the AFL?
Ans: Joe Foss, a graduate of

AugusUna College aad a Worid
War II hero who shot down 26
enemy planes.
C. F. inquires: I would appre-

ciate it if you could tell me the
name of the player who once
scored six touchdowns in one
game in the NFL

A M : Ernie Nwtpt, the CUes-
go Cards' star, accomplished
the feat, agatut' the CMcafe
Bears in 192S.
E. F. asks: Can you tell .me

Jimmy Brown's running statistics
with the Cleveland Browns last

St. Cecelia Loop
Elects Officers

ISELIN — At a recent meeting.
members of the St Cecelia Ros-
ary Bowling League Increased its
strength to 20 teams and voted in
a new slate of officers for the

ST, CECELIA'S WOMEN'S
High Games: Lee Blgelow 189,

_nn Sipe 189, Maryon Clancy ITS-
ITS, Barbara Samsoe 170, Jo Mil-

r 173.
High Sets Maryon Clancy 480,

#0.7 at

Points scored in the 254ap main
event i will play a big part in tbe
positions in both divisions in both
divisions. It is possible for fourth
place contenders to vault to the
top in both caes Saturday.

And the rookies who have been
thrilling the spectators flnce op-
ening night in April are all snarled
UB In their championship titles.
Billy Mason, Sr., is kingpin right
now but is threatened by Abe
Levengood, Wayne Covert, Ed
CoJiri, Mike Grbac, who was state
chanapion last ysar, Harry Tay-
lor, Billy Mason, Jr., son of the
(rant runner, Joe Csolak, Joe Kaar
and George Amerman.

Currently the only night racing
in New Jersey, the weekly series
comes to a smashing close after a
record eamunign a week from
Saturday night. The starting time
for the double-feature slate is 7
p.m.

will leave the Airport
Road raceway here with an ex-
clusive slate that-as yet packs no
season-ending date.

Nine event programs of stock
car racing will be presented, with
one exception on October 10. That
afternoon will bring the national-
ly-known stars of the American
Motorcycle Association (AMA) of
Columbus, Ohio, to the half-mile
clav-toDDed plant here, j

It will be the second l ine this

year?

196S-66 season.
The officers elected were: Mary

Gregor, president; Terry Mercer,
vie president; Evelyn Kimberlin,
secretary, and Ceil Hlnu, trta-

5-1; Frystock Ramblers 44; Iselin
4-2; Mary's Dress Shop

surer.
At tbe conclusion of the elec-

Carteret Faces
Sayreville Sat.

CARTERET - Carteret High's
light and inexperienced team will
face another "uphill battle", as
coach Jim Gilrain puts it, by play-
ing Savreville at home this coming

year, the first for the' $300,000
sDeedway just off Route 3| , that
the two-wheelers will racij here
and a clear date for the motor-
bikes assures a top field of head-
lines, j

The October 3 program — next
Sunday — and those,!from October
17 on will be highlighted by two
separate classes of racing jam
med into double feature presents
tions. Sportsman and -modified
stock cars, the elite of the trade,
and the up and coming younger
set of speed merchants in the
limited sportsman division will
hook up in nine event, segregated
main feature, shows.

"Last Friday's rainout was an
unlurtunate way to end the night
schedule, "said Jones, who qdd-
ed" . . but the patrons will be
more than repaid in future weeks
with the Sunday afternoon pro-
grams. I am sure."

Ans: He carried the ball Ml
times for 144s.yards and a 12
average. ,
From S. R.: Name the player

who was voted the rookie of the
year in the AFL

Ans: Matt SneD, the New
York Jets' hart MtUaf fallback.

Need For Night
Racing Evident

FREEHOLD - 'The bigger
handle and attendance figures at
Freehold Raceway this year
dearly point to a crying need for
New Jersey—night harness rac-

tions, Mn. Gregor appointed the
following committees: Rules, N o
reen Knowles, Irene Morris,
Grace Kain and Marie Hittle;
Prites, Bette Harrington, Celeste
Cardasco, Virgina Chase and Rita
Saulino; Banquet, Mary Chespak
Veronica Kehr, Josle Ciccone
Eileen Smith and Vera Puntomo.

The moderator for tbe league is
Father David DelseU.

Jayvees Edge
Woodbridge7 7-0

mg.
It was Anthony Abbatiello

speaking at his sprawling 150-acre

WOODBRIDGE •*- TheJ o h n F

Saturday
Sayreville

afternoon. Although
lost a close one to

Madison High, eowhed by Rim
Helley, former Carteret High
Krid star, bv an 18-13 snore, the
Ramblers will have a tough fight
mi their hands beoaysa Sayre-
ville sports a big miii heavy team.

Carteret's inaugural test last

Kentucky was fifth in total of-
fense and ninth In defense in the
Southeastern Conference last seu-
sun. At that, the Wildcats finished
in a tie for second ID the standings
with a 4-2 SEC record.

TIIB Milwaukee Braves would
like to see more of the Mets. The
teum that moves to Atlanta next

farm in Colts Neck. The 37-year-
old Staten Island product, ranked
one of the country's leading dri-
vers and one of the top trainers,
stood before a huge picture win
dow, pointing out the Immaculate
barns, excellent half-mile train-
ing track, breeding stable and
vast grazing land that comprise
his complete Kive Point Kami.

"Before and after the Freehold
meeting, I have to ship out my
horses to tracks In New York,
Philadelphia, Maryland, and Del-
aware," declared Ahbaiiello.
"The same applies to other firsi-
class stables, buch as Stanley.
Dancer's Egyptian Acres in New
Egypt, Leonard Buck's Allwowl
Stables lu Fur Hills, the Joe Mar
Farms in AUentown, Urn Windy
Hill Farms In New Venion, Bui
ton Stables in Mt. Holly, and
many others,"

Kennedy Jayvees and the Wood
bridge Junior Varsity clashed in
their respective season's opener
with the young Patriots trotttlng
off the field with a 7-0 victory.

After a sustained drive In th
second period, JFK drove all Un
way to the Woodbridge two yard
stripe. At this point, quarterback
Joe Croasdale took a hand-o:
from his center and bolted up th'
middle and landed in the end ion
for a touchdown. Ray Soporowsl
Inwted the extra point to hand t
Iselin club the 1-0 decision.

After the game, the Patriot Ja;
n e touches singled out Tom Cai
boiiui u aixl Johnny Kalinowski
ihe defensive stars, while Uwi
most consistent ground g
during tlie close game were Joe
Cioasdale, Doug Bradburg, Joe

arbara Semsoe 47).
Leaders: Oak Tree Drugs

3-3; Raritan Valley J-3.

METUCHEN MIXED
High Games Men: Beroie Mey-

erowih 114 BID Ward 11) Paul
luchholz 201. i

Women: Anne Pressler 196, Bar
bars 8amtoe 171.

High Sets Men: Bernie Meyer-
iwiti 564, Paul Buchbolx 594. Bill
Ward 540, Roger Freeman 620.

Women Lee Bigelow 471 Paula
Seip 474.

Leaders: Brookside Lanes t-1;
Hilltop Uquors 5-4; E. O. Wick-
berg Co. 5-4; D. Dufault Agency
H ; Metucheo; Recreation M.

AVENEL JUNIORS
High Games: P. Cocuna is», W.
KuboveU ise W. Ttylta 184, W.

A. J. Foyt Wins
200-Mile Race

TRENTON - Four-time United
States Auto Club driving cham
pion A. J. Foyt won the accident
marked 200 mile National Cham-
pion ship race before 31,600 fans
at the Trenton Fairgrounds while
pint-sized rookie Mario Andretti
clinched the 1966 driving title.

Foyt, who himself clinched Wo
of his four titles in the annual
Trenton 100, had little ur no real!
competition «s he (coasted t» the)
victory in his rear-engine Lotus-I ?*« of

Ford. He Qnsbed 38 seconds ahead;
of Joe Leonard of San Jose, Calif,
driving another rear engine Ford
creation, and more than two miles
in front of Jim McElreath's rear-

ing the first week F:
klerka of the G J. r, i
ing rapped out the !• :
game nnd series wi'h -.<
2156 and 676 set. .\>
his team roiled a new ••
set of 2943 and a l"!l
high game. A. G. Ml

sons rolled 1M8 the - '
The G and G pinner-
problem putting awn l
Stores for three ennv ̂
losers Artie Mever> r
and Al Yovan 591,

The Cnrterct lane- i •
kept their Scoreboard
sweeping Amon Mot":
steady bowling. N""'
Nun/io Nardone's f'r> '
lunas' K5 and Mil* !'
MT7, led all the te •:••
sets by whitewnsMn:; V
be? In three game*.

A. G. Millers \vm •
Booth Electric a* v

w i t h •'••

Cerone turned in i ^
Richey Miglec hi! .'•"

Vnlient Aluminum t..
game victory over T •
tors. For the lo<ir- '
bemhoimer mlterl "''•
ners stayed in m w i
thp tp^m sfnmlin1;.

In the fin.il m <<
Bar won J p.iir f1'
On Georg*1 "Munlvk'- v

I J Roe Pr<3cs t""k ' •
from Caggy's on .W
248-598 set.

Carteret's Foej
Results \\M

CARTERET - Vv rM
Press will orint fi'-!i -"t^
results of the e.m« •• •' vl
Carteret1 s

C'irtprf't'i

r rther 'M '
sets of eann:s •' ''
Jopped WMdbri'l"e ij

teret will pl.iv tul'h

w a s o n . Smith R"••'••

Ki

It

engine Offenhauser out of Arling-: Metuchen 22-0

Sobieskl 180,
High Sets: P. Cocuxka 538, W.

Taylor 511, W. Kubovets 4BB.
Leaders: Aveoel IFire Co. 34;

Craftsmen's Club < 3-0; Avenel
Shop-Rite II; Avenel Lion's 2-1.

AVENEL BANTAM
High Games: Terreoce Moran

148, John Stanxiola 145, Warren
EricW 141.

High Sets: M. MatuknU 178,
Terr. Moran Ml, R. Caechioae 360.

Leaden: Avenel Plumbing 2-0;
Abbe Lumber 2-0; Avenel Coal k
OU 1-1; A fc P Trading Post 11.

"MONDAY NTTE
MIXED HANDICAP

High Games Men: J. Manlall
194, A. Petroff 185, R. Florio 176.

Women: L. Naylor 179, I Van-
Dalen 170 N. McFadden 166.

High Sets Men: J. Martial! 536,
A. Petroff 506, J. Egaert 4»4.

Women: I. Van Dalen 478, A.
Marietta 474, L. Naylor 486

Leaders: Team # 4 5-1; Team

ton, Tex.
Tbe Huston, Tex., speedster was

timed in two hours and 33 seconds
for a paltry S84|53 m. p. h. This
does not reflect his true speeds
which were in the neighborhood of
110 m.p.h. as some 26 mil** were
run at considerably slower speeds
when the caution flag came out on
five occasions because of various
mishaps. No one was injured
however.

The win netted Foyt roughly
$9,000 of the 837,040 purse

Andretti. 2S year old Italian im-
migrant wno lives at Nazareth.
Pa., was officially credited with
13th spot but clinched tbe title
when McElreath did no better
than third. With only two cham-
pionship races remaining. Me
Elreath can not catch AndreUl
even If he wins both events.

They say It takes five years (or
a pro quarterback to develop, yet
In 1961, his rookie season, Minne
sota's Fran Tarkenton completed
1M of 280 passes (a 58,1 percent

piaV both South Hiv>
tuchen.

Iq the other Ram<••
tt' ts 'q

Carteret's opponents
lied d )

I
p-irk A i lbv South Plainfi.-1'.l.

•ille drooped 3 cliw
dison High, ia-13.
Park was nosed out t

.Hiah 7* ln th(1

! Perth Amboy tied - ^
M.

The complete results
How Cartcrefs O:>]*'!

fared Mst V
Perth Anibov'
Asbury

age) for 1,987 yards and 18 touch
downs.

j . F. Kennedy'

South River"
Metuchen'

South Plainfli'lif
Highland P;>rk

Madison Hu'.h
Sayrevilli1'

Watehunj!
Roselle

Al Pope ami Dave Hunt.'3-3
# » 4-2; Team #10 4-1; Team #7

year beat the New Yorkers in all
Saturday before a SRO crowd of n)ne g ,„ msamin ^ y e a r
2200 at the local stadium proved ^
S y b n)

2,200 at the local stadium proved u ran

wmewhat of a d saster as ^ ,he MeU to 15 games.
locals were severly beaten by *
North Ediuoii (J. P, Steven*) by
a 24-0 score. Alter the first few Kdison practically scoring at will
niiimtes, the contest turnud into Game tiuii; this week will be

ous-sideU affair, with Nortbju P. M

Cognizant of the 6 percent m
crease In Freeholds handle in
the first mouth of radiil there,
the Colts Neck sulky star coatm
lied: "Now Jer»ey khuuld eudea
vor to keep the leading boiMs
drivers and trainers of harness
homes in its uwu htale with night
rucuig."

We Are AUTOMOTIVE Experts

FERRARA
GARAGj

MKKV1NU MUPKHKLY
PKKPftHISD IIUSINK

FKATUKINO BPAIillKTlI,
IA8AI.NA KAVIUL1. flZ'/A
1'ltit AND O111ISK ITALIAN

DULICAClIa
OUB PRICKS

MUST MOWSHATE

• DINER OPEN FOR
SERVICE FROM 9 sum.

VILLAGE INN

SERVED

Bar • Diner

LUNCHEONS
Served DatlT U A.M.

• DINNERS UAILY ft. SUNDAY
8uudai fram I P.M.

• OIIDIUUJ FUKf AHJU> TO 0 0
C»li M£ 4-2Z44 for Prompt Servke

^ Green Street. Wtodbrklco - Coraer Hakway Avewc

Ij trtlBt* »u«
tklUcd mecb>u
K,, AU. WOBK
KJ1I.V U U A K

110*1

Auto I""

Jlerrluii.
d

B i

AMBOY AVK,
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, ,MI MAM.AS -siKJi in the (I. S. Niivy s l M i o l
l » 1 ( N |A _ The funernl o f j a l P e n s . i r o l a . r-'ln.. uncl Frank -i

48, of 164 C l e v e l a n d . s tudent at Cnopcr |:n,nll N\
m di«l Monday nlfiht
,ill |)C held tomorrow
8 30 at the Thomas F.

York; anil (wo d:iu'.'lilcrs
n student at Trenton Slate
ers1 College, and Claire al

( ' • irnl

;it<- Te>;n-hin ' . >'

J J,,in, Funeral Home, II16]four brothers. [>rte civirlrs
, MlTP | , Itahway, with a re- George ;md Niihol.ts of Dunmnre
M i l v , i , t«:0OatSt.JrwmaaPa.: ami I wo sisters,s i s l c r S | M r s ,

Sedok. Dunmoie, and Mrs' M
ZlellMkl A l

\,,.,.iK> Church, Rahway. __ _

u]ti be in St. Gertrude Zielinski. Ansonia.'conn"
,,.,1 t'olonin. I

M.ilUis was a retired sheet JU.HV? ''• '-EINEU
v.nrker and was a member

ai-v

,EINEU
,,,ker WOODBIUDGE _ Funeral ser-
22 Elizabeth, Sheet Metal vices for Julius P Leiner m of
"tming the last 20 years. 4 Bunns I.ane, who died Momlnv

f St Th th " ' " • - ' •at the South Side Hospital Hav
Shore, I , | , w i n b c held thi

rliioiirr of St, Thomas the
Human Catholic Church,

,n,K was n member andjrnorning at 8:30 at the "fireinrr
,.,,,|nlt nf its Holv Nime1 Funeral Home, 44 Green Street

II,, also had been active with a requiem Mass al <i no it
,, n Council IH6, Knights,St. James' Chuith. Burial will hi-
i;llhiis; and El Jaffe Car- in the church cemetery.
,, 15,1 Order of Alhambra. Formerly of Avcnel ' die dp
,,nB are his widow. Mnry ceased had resided in Wondbridfie
h i : two sons, Paul, an en- for Ihe past u years and was a

" parishioner of St. James1 Church
He was employed hy the Frank
Van Syckle Acency, Perth Amboy

Snrvivinj are his widow. Kliza-
belh M. 'Fnrkasi: a daughter.
Mrs. James Maronry, Snyville,
I.. I.: nnd two erandchildren

p, S. Express
BUSES

--^= to

111
C

.ANTIC
Y RACE
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Young Student Council
Organizes At School 17

CiiI.ONIA - The y(nm»c'st stu- President: Stephen Androsko,
den' cniindl in ihe history nf Terry Gaber and Michael Klein
Womlhi id^e towns'.iip srlmol sys- for Treasurer. Although these stu-
inn was elected last week hy the dents were elected to office they
fniu'th, fifth, ami -ixlli grade stu- are still members of the student
ilents »l Henry Inman School 17. council and retain their seats.
The new council members range
in aSe Irotn nine year old Dennis C A L L H E A T I N G M A N

( appiii-cio. In eleven year old
l):ivid Klan.

The sluilcnl council elections
wei
Mii'iani Biilderslon,

CHECK APPLIANCES

As a Fire Prevention Week,
Association suggests that you
check your electrical appliances
to be sure they are in proper
working order, and have no (ray
ed or broken electric cords.

The Association reminds you
that one-fifth of all fires are
caused by misuse of electricity
and faulty electrical equipment
By keeping your appliances in
good working order, you can eli-
minate a major fire hazard.

Winter is just ahead, and if
you have not had your home

. . . i heating unit serviced since last
re inslilulr.1 last year by Mrs.j j ^ v o u s h m l | d c a | , a q u a , , .

inam Bnldmton principal in f i e d s e r v i c e m £ m a n d h a v c u
an endeavor to sivc the elemen- checked now before cold weather

s e t s , t h e A m e r i c a n insurance
A s s o c i a t i o n s a i d t o d a y .

„,, , . . 1

. T,his m,ay p r o t £ c t /"" a « a m s l !
fwlu™ °' J0""" }™ nR Unlt °"

I vrry Wednesday
nnii Saturday

p.vs Leava Mafn & School
r:%. at 11:00 a . m . on
;>!nesdays, (Sats. 10:30

$ 4 1 5 Round Trip

VICTOR MARTWS
AVFNEI. - Funeral services

for Victor Martins, .15, of w>
Thomas Street. Perth Amboy,
formerly of Ave^l, who was
killed Monday night in a head-on
collison of two cars, will take
place tomorrow morning at 11:00
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with M , Matawan, and several nieces
burial in Alpine Cemetery, Perth and nephews.
Amboy

Mr. Martini was self employed STEPHEN BARANKO
as a builder of homes and apart-1 WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-
ments In the North Jersey areas 1 v i e e s f o r Stephen Baranko, 610
He had made his home in Perth' A ! m o n Avenue, who died Tuesday,

OKTTING READY FOR OPENING - Two officials of the First
Bank and Trust Co., N.A., are pictured above as they readied
the temporary KfnsinKton Gnrdrn office in a trailer at the Fords
Shopping Center. The trailer will open for business on Saturday
morning.

M. •=•:[CKHIDIWrtOTMMMT

Is A Leading Cause

Of Fire$ In The (/. S.
MATCHES

Matches and smoking cause
one-fourth of all fires in the
United States, and by using care

- . . - - - „ - r . with them a major fire hazard
and Mrs. Manuel Martins, Mala- F u n e r » t Home, 411 Amboy Ave- can be eliminated, the American
wan: a sister Mrs. Gloria Noto ln u e- *'"• a n'"n Mass of requiem Insurance Association said today.

t.ir.v sradc children a lesson in
democracy through Ihe full use'
of elective and legislative powers.

Students elected lo the Council
were: President, D a v i d Elan;i , , . . , . ... ,
Vice President. Michael Dubo;!a cold night and will also serve
Treasurer. Denisc I'appucio: a l - , a s a f l r e s a t e ( y c h c c k -
ternnte secretaries. Ivy Itaskin1 Defective heating units - all
and William Wohlsifer f l l e l s combined - cause every

The pre-election preparations 1Oth f i r e i n t h e U n i t e d s t a l c s -
held ail the flavor and color of I
a November national election.!
Hannws, posters and speeches,;
along with the various candidates'
rooters and sometimes managers,
were common throughout the

I school grounds and at times even
spilled over homeward bound. The
children put their best efforts into
the campaign and some of the
speeches equaled that of candi-
dates running for local or munici-
pal office. What greater train-
ing and background could they
have, to aid them in succeeding
as successful citizens and future
voters.

Also running were Ivy Raskin
and William Wohlsifer 'for Pre-
sident; Thomas Fogel, Ronald

IN TASK OF FIRE

Al home -
Quickly get everybody oat of

the house.

Call the (Ire department.
(Be sure everyone In your

family knows how to call the
fire department.)
At public gatherings —

Walk, do not run, to the near-
est exit. Call the fire depart-
ment immediately. Keep calm,

— American Insurance
Association

Come On Down To

Amboy during the last year.
Surviving are his parents, Mr.

will bc hold Saturday morning
at 8:30 at the Leon J. Gerity

Perth Amboy; a brother, Ruby|a t 9 : 0 0 a t

. . . [Burial will

...NOW FORMING
MEN'S HANDICAP LEAGUE
fill Bowl Thursdays 9:15 P.M.

Idi ,il for new bowlers I Make up own team or
ami low average. | enter as an individual.

11 A(ilE WILL BK SANCTIONED BY
AMERICAN BOWLING CONGRESS

BOWL-MOR LANES
Main Strttt Tel. U4-U20 Woodbrldfe, N. J.

St. James' Church. | The Association
be in Our Lady of precautions:

lungary Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Lowy and Susan Mimas for Vice

COSTS AND MEDICARE
Under Secretary of Welfare

Wilbur J. Cohen has said it will
probably be necessary within a
few years to raise the three dollar
monthly fee for the new volun-

urged these t a r v insurance program to cover
doctors' fees for the elderly.

Keep your home equipped
The deceased had been employ-, with larae, non-eombustible ash

•d at the I'. S. Metals Refining trays and use them.
Company, Cartcret, and was a • Never toss a lighted match

Thinking
talking.

usually means less

parishioner of St. James' Church.
Surviving are his widow. The-

resa iMalacKwski); two daugh-
:eri, Mrs. William Fore, Iselin,
and Miss Joan Raranko, at home;
two sons, Stephen, Jr. at home,

away. Hold it for a second to be
sure it is out, then put in in an
ashtray, Never, under any circum-
stance, toss it into a waste basket.

• When you empty ashtrays,
make "iure Ml fire nr soarks are

and William, Iselin; nine grand out. Then, if possible, empty the
children; his father, Joseph Ba-jtray into a closed metal contain-
ranko. Perth Amboy; a sister, er. such as a step can.
Mrs. Margaret Kesko, Carteret,; • Never strike matches or
and (our brothers, John Baranko, carrv lighted matches or candles
Woodbridse: Joseph, Santa Mo-!in closets, attics or other places
nicp. Calif.; and Frank and Wil-1 where clothing and other eom-
liam of Perth Amboy. hustibles are kept. Use a flash-

He was also the son of the late light.
Mrs. Anna BalOR Baranko.

Headquarters in Woodbridge for
• PRESCRIPTIONS • HALLMARK
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES

CARDS and
GIFT WRAPS

• RARTON'S
CANDY

DEPENDABLE
FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

Yon Rinj; .
We Rrinc!

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.
SUNIMVS t n d HOLIDAYS 9 A.M. • 1 r.M.

FREE CUSIOMEB FAAK1NO Al HEAR ENllt.VNLU

ALL THE LUSCIOUSN
CLAMS YOU CAN EAT.
AS YOU PREFER TO
EAT THEM — ON THE
HALF SHELL, STEAM-
ERS OR CLAM BROTH.

We sfrvr only .South Buy I-onR
Island Clams every Thurs. &
Frl. from 7 p.m. to midnight.
Sats. from noon to midnight,

SHRIMP SPECIAL
•MET
K

FRIED SHRIMP

Scrvrrt dally, 10 l(t.
Jumbo nhrlrnp In the
rough — 79<

IM

TIIK

Served d«Dr.
trench lrt«»

with

SPAGHETTI
Jumbo Maryland

Crabs

S«tTtd dally, If, Jumbo
ahrtmp In th« buket,
w/f.f. ,_._™

vnii i t H n l °p*n Rout Bier,

CHOICE l,on,l with mashed pot.
it dravy „ __„.

FVERY
' „ ,„„ ' ' P.M. to mldnliht,

WED, NITEALL YOU CAN EAT „

99<

59<
$2.oo

Dozen to take out 20c ea,

Jumbo Maryland
Crabs

• CLAM BAR

• PEANUT BAR

Bring th« fwnlly, Pvt.
dining room, Oomplate
mpnu. Special Cbll-
ilren'i dinners only _

Man k Tue«. only I
From 8 pjn. to mid-
night 9<

Parkins for
100 cars

V. S. Kt. 1
Aveoel

Fhoni ME t-MM
rtrklaf f«

IM CMS

Fire is not a toy. Lighters
and matches should be kept out

RECEIVES MEDAL o f » * « « * »f children.

COl^NIA - .Army PFp Jobi .Lj? • e a V l n 8 e Or

John P. D'Elia. 46 Taylor Ter- i c I g . B l ^ t e .hM
 u

b e e n dr,nppe& o n

race, received the Armed Forces ' " P e t e r e d chairs, divans or
Expeditonary Medal while serv-
ing in the Dominican Republic.
The 2.1-year-old soldier is a 1960 . . .
graduate of Woodbridge High 1 ln b e d

School and attended the State

rugs, or any other place where
it could start a fjre.

• Never, never, never srnoke

wick.
Rutgers, New Bruns- Annapolis plans to hunt for top

'scholars.

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
LUMFONG

OF HONG KONG
GETS HIS PRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE FROM
BIG JOE BYRNES

"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A & B AUTO STORE

GET YOURS From JOE, TOO!

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

$'
GAL.

191 MWIFVBl f

1.49
Installation in any car 1.00

Zerex, Telar & Zerone in Stock.

FREE

BIG
REASONS

*1 y««r wi» buy | f „ „

International Par t s

rMINT
g/g^ MAIIC

•^^^V uihti tu

fcQ CONIKA-

LQUVHK;
uMini iitrviun

CONIINUOUt
tUCIKICAUT WElfifD
UAMi

1MI(J Luakca

FALL SPECIALS!
FHERMOSTATS 98c
HOSES 99c
PRESTONE::;: • 66c
DuPOMTLr 98c

66cS.al..

liKT KKAUV hX)Jt WINTKR!
KAIX TUNE-UI' SPKCIAI.!

'A11, l iutall Qenuine Oelco. Autu-I Hi' »r
Kuril OrlBln.il Equipment—Pal111.~>. l'Hit-1
lunl Comleufi«rd—Adjust (.'jiitnutKi'r,
i 'liei'i Volume Ket'Ulntijf Km Urll,

ANY
4 CYL CAI 12.95

AS LOW
AS

Wl Art Authoring
IPC MUrKEI INSTALLIU

Intlalli Monromatic Shock Ab»orb«r» tool

for K M low, low p.ict. on your carl

tVlMES' "THE MUFFLER KINGS"

AUTO STORE
A ROSELLE

Call Jot faf Hk« tpw, low pric*l on your
M car «l CH 10440

CALL

CH 1-0440
or

CH 5-9611
UNM'AHD flAN= BB.fc 12IS $T. GEORGES AVE-, ROSELLE

I^ANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK MA 3 9642 u

I^UlUMliiiiiiiiMil""""11"1111111"8111111111111"*1

UV1 -gfryourselt
Go

Totally new Plymouth VIP,'
A new high in luxury...wclL

within your reach.

Plymouth '66
They're here now! Come see
all the new *66 Ph/mouths
including the totally new,
elegant Plymouth VIP. And a
brand-new line of beautiful
Plymouth Belvederes
featuring the sleek, high-
performance Satellite.
Something for everyone...
at your Plymouth Dealer's!

Hot new Plymouth Satellite...
spirited leader of the

all-new Belvedere line.

Bold Plymouth Fury...
A great big beauty"

in a great big hurry.

last new version oi the car
that got America thinking fastbadc..

Plymouth Barracuda.

Set- Plymouth in action on
l IK-World Scries,
NCAA football, AFL football ami
I he Bob Hope Show, NBC-TV.

PDTMQUTH OtVWNN

Plymouth Valiant.
The car that really lets you live.

within your budget. let yourself go
vir>iuir.»u.v»oM|

MOTORS Inc. 611 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE
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In planning yoiir life it might

be a good idea to confine your

dreams to (he things that you C M

accomplish without the help of

your friends.

ISELIN. N. J.

LI 6-9C30

AIR
NOW THRO TUHR. ~^_

Terranrf Sntnnntha
SI amp KKftar

"THE COLLECTOR"
• nil

Cliff Red
Robertson Button*

"Up From The Beach"
SAT. ft Sl'N. MATWHS

2:M P.M.
"IT FROM THE BEACH"

End
"IAMPSON AND THE SEVEN
MIRACLES OF THE WORLD"

1966 Chrysler Is New Front To Rear

^ ^ ilMfta^mwMT^^^rTM i -f •. i

When Thr Skull Strlkca
You'll Strmm!

"THE SKULL"
Peter Cushlng

Patrick Wymart
In Technicolor!

and

Th« Ghutlirrt Horror
Of Them All . . .

"THE MAD

WAITER READE-
STERUNO THEATRE

U/OODBnDGe
Tvnrivp-IN~~

H . 1H00MMMI ClOVfMIAF
AND ST. GEORGE AVE.

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY at 6:4S P.M.

SHOW 7:15

• NOW THRU TUES. •

* Burt Lancaster
if Lee Remick

"THE HALLELUJAH
TRAIL"

- CO-FEATt'RE - r

•k Glenn Ford
•ft Henry Fonda

"THE ROUNDERS"
EXTRA COLOR CARTOONS

EVERY FRl. k SAT.
CHILDREN UNDER 12

ALWAYS FREE

GIANT PLAY AREA

AIR CONDITIONED

TAT
WOODBMDGB, N. i.

The Chrysler cars for 1366 are new
from front to rear with more powerful
engine options, new interior seating
arrangements and equipment options.
There is a stronger separate styling iden-
tity for the four series which make up
the Chrysler line - the luxury New
Yorkers, the sporty 300s, the economical
Newport* and the new Town and Country
series of station wagons. Most changed in
appearance for 1966 is the distinctive 300
(series. The 300 two-door hardtop shown

above has a new roof line with a restyled
rear window, a new hood, new front
bumper and wrap-around taillights. Stand-
ard engines range from the 383-cubic inch
V-8 using regular fuel in the Newport and
Town and Country cars to the 440 cubic
inch V-8 with a four-barrel carburetor in
the New Yorker. New equipment options
and features include power front wheel
disc brakes, an adjustable tilting and tele-
scoping steering wheel, and safety-type
inside door handles.

Woodbridge Oaks

A vibrant love story let against
some: of the world's most beau-
tiful scenery, the Big Sur coast
of northern California is unfold-
ed in Panavision and color in
"THE SANDPIPER," with Eliz-
abeth Taylor, Rkhard Burton
and Eva Marie Staint, the pro-
tagonlatg o( a compelling ro-
mantic triangle. "THE SAND-
PIPER" opeas a 7 day engage-
ment, Wednesday, September
Ztad at the Menlo Park Cinema.

Alice Cuthbertson
1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New Jerwy

Tele.: U M4S9

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-
sinunons ami Mrs. Helen Rohlfs,
Semel Avenue, were guests Sat-
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H.ippcl, Adams Street. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Meislohn and Mrs.
Henry Taussig, of Rutherford,
wore dinner guests of the Happels
on Sunday.

—Mrs. Walter Kroner! and
daughter, Carol. Wood Avenue,
it tended a bridal shower, Satur-
ay in honor of Miss Mary Ann
Miver. Newark. The event, given
iv Miss Katherine Oliver, her
ister, was 'held at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Oliver, Newark, She will be mar-
ried October 9 to Victor Nardone,
also Newark. Attending from this
area also, were: Mrs. Theodore
Caliendo, and Mrs. Emil Calien-
do, Iselin; and Mrs. Walter Bra-
dy, of Menlo Park. Guests Sun-
day at the Kronert home were:
Mrs. Pat DiGine and son, Allen,
Newark: Mr. and Mrs. Brady
and children, John and Dawn
Marie: and Mrs. Emil Cardino
and son, Larry, Fords.

TOX1TE THRU SATURDAY

Terranet Stamp
SamanUia Eggar

"THE COLLECTOR"

St. Thomas the Apostle Church

Presents . . .

THE TAMBURITZANS
of

DTJQUESNE
UNIVERSITY

D a t e . . . S A T . , OCT. 2, 19«$

Place . . . WOODBRIDGE

SENIOR H. S.

St. George Ave. (Rt. 35)
Woodbridge, N. J.

Curtain S p.m. Tickets f t

writ* to
ST. THOMAS RECTORY •
TAMMIES
P. O. BOX 441
K AH WAY. N. J.

Enc. check or M..0
payable to Into. Call
St. Thomai \
Apostle Church

Now appearing at

Don ft Frankie't
Elmora Club

FRl., SAT., & SUN.
'The Unforgetable"

GENNY MILES
Orcanlst * Son* Stylist

• 8uperblj Prepared Drink!
• . Generow Sandwiches

Served

Don & Frknkie's
ELMORA CLUB

ta Elmora An., off Weftfleld
BMZABEfH

MMWWWWMMMMMI

SPECIAL FACILITIES
FOB

LUMCHEONS-OlNNERS
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL

LOUKGE
CHINESE FOOD TO T A B OPW |

CAIX HI MMf
Membert «t

OINEBS' CLUB
CASTS BLANCB*

AMERICAN
UFEESI

Q Smith St., Perth AnWy
No Connection Wltb Anj O t t o

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:H

"THE BLOOD
CREATURES"
alu seluim ihont

SUNDAY Thro THURSDAY

EUtabeth Richard
Taylor Burtoa

"THE SANDPIPER"
Sl'NDAY

. 4:15 . «;]0 -

WEEK DAYS
1M - 9:tS

Not since PETER PAS and
THE WIZARD OF OZ has there
been surh a delightful film made '
eipressij for children as Joseph
E, Levine's "THE SECRET OF
MAGIC ISLAND"j in color
which it coining to the Menlo
Cinema lor Saturday and Sun-
day Matinees only on Septem-
ber Jith and JSth. On Satwday.
September 25th there will be two
performance*, one at 11:30 a.m.
and one at 1:15 p.m. On Sunday,
September 26th there will only
be one performance at 1 p.m.

The film features aa entire
city of marvelous animate who
work and play and think and
love. There's a hero and a vil-
lian, comedy and drama. Jut
like actual Ufe. A poodle that
takes pictures, a terrier that
plays the piano, rabbits that
shoot pool and other amusing

FUN FOR ALL AGES

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
• Miniature Golf • Archtry

• Horte & Pen* Riding » Tmni*

• Boating • Badminton • Cpnotlng

• Tabl« Tvnnii • Snack Bar

• Picnic Area • Water Cycta

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS - AD 3-0675

GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES

NOW SEE HOW THE WEST WAS FUN
B U l t L a n c a s t e r • I .re K i i n i i k

111

1VTHE HALLELUJAH TRAIL"
PANAVISION AND C

SHOW T I M E S - m •»•!!>

Look For This Endorsement
This is a friend of yours. He's a businessman jn
your community, and that's the NAMCO seal of
endorsement on his tioor. It's the same seal you'll
find in all of h i s advertising. He proudly displays this
seal because he has been selected by NAMCO for hi
reliability and dependability.

So shop where you see the NAMCO seal of endorse-
ment displayed. It's your guide to service, courtesy,
fair value.

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS
BEEN ENDORSED BY NAMCO IN

WOODBRIDGE
THE COOKIE JAR BAKERY
3S6 Amboy Avenue, ME 6-01!

BURKE & BABE FUEU
ttt Bunns Lane, KH-5660

w i n

OIL

GRE1NEB FUNKHAL HQME
f ^4 Green Street, 6M4264

WALSHECK'S FLOWERS
306 Amboy Avenue, 634-1636

LANCE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Woodbridge, 826-3231

WOODBRIDGE PHARMACY; INC.
S3S Amboy Avenue, ME 4-8380

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
5S Main Street, ME M908 ;

'ALCHAH UQUORS, INC.
107 AMBOY AVfftUE, ME 441626

NATIONAL MEKHANOItlNt CMNMTI0N
Wwld'j Lugut EndwmiMt GtMtuw
W l l l T , Mw. • GIMOBI», Ww.

Sin F'Mciwa. CtlM.

More
LOCAL NEWS
Inbtpcnbtnt-

and the

MwcXndfrm
T

r Comniunity Newspapers'

FOR
1

CALL
PROMPT

CIRCI
M E

HOME DEUeV I
MT10N DEPT.
4-1111
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BUSINESS j»nd SERVICE DIRECTORY

I,Hay 'III »

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1211

Automotive

BARBER SHOP - Business Equipment - Early American Furniture - Home Improvement -! Men's Formal Wear

Dave's
Barber Shop

•Urhen Alw»y«
'n Attenfonri

• NO WAITING
• HXP*RT HAIR

' J CUTTING TOR
WKN A CIIII.DRKN

117(1 RoosevHt Ave.
W. CARTERET

Acron tram
Pel«'« Diner

DAVE BROWN

M l . VACCniO

ADBIN6
MACHINE

BRAND
NFU"

$89.00

60 TO YOUR
FAVORITE

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBERA
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
IS Years in Woodbiidge

Children'! lUircaU
Our Sptdittj

M2 School 81., Woodhrldie
Pat 8U«o, Prop,

Adds Subtract Multiplies

Vc Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

IMS Irving Ht Karma!
HI II})

Carpet Service

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

Fl) 1-6700

• I i r - -

» M M

I li.illrrlci

AIL R E P S

lilom.itlr Trsn

Reballl
K.iis.iv Af«.

UOODBRIDOK

MK 4-S7W or VA i

Beamy Shop

Philip's
Lady Fair

Beauty Salon

CLEANING
AM)

RECOLOKINC;
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Alno Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

T«l. MS-19M

thf Complftr
Earl; Amf-Hcm
Furnitur

Furrier

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tilea
New JptMiad

R«|Mln«l AOKUt

40 Mary Avenue, Fordi
VAUej

FUR COATS
Made to Order

• REMOLDING

• REPAIRING

• COLD

STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR
SHOP
FUlton 8-3.12.1

U S IRVING ST., RAHWAY

MIDDLESEX
HOME BORDERS

• Dormers
• Garages
• extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Finished Attics
• Finished Basements
• Seven Years To Pay

• Free Estimates
• No Money Down

PA 1-0768

TKD'S
TliXWOS

FOR HIRE
HI rrut riimn

uifdn* in tht
ut»«t <tr ln

Tailor Ship
Cleaners &

Tailors

Alterations

Optn m i .
b» ippfllnimnit

I? Green SI.

WtHMlbrldgc

ME 4-SK6

- Real Estate Listings -

JUST SIT BACK

Motorcycles

Slipcovers

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit

BALKS
IF.HYK E

-Landscape Contractor -

Foreign Cars

Coal & F M I Oil

Take Mraataie el Our

O'BRIEN'S
F SERVICE

<••; Railway A T * .

ttoodbrM|«
1 "me ben far

r.uiUUS

COAL
n r TMr Coil Bfai NOR WHfe

Ukiffc Premium Anthracite

jOT.50

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

I EUROPEAN TRAINED

' MECHANIC

mmmmm

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
mt St George ATNDW

AVENEL
(N*u ClOTtrleaf)

DUlj I ] • 4.M. to >:« P.M.
l*t«Mw »:M AM. to 1:0* tM.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Fresh Eggi

Nut or
Stove

Adjustments

R TOWING
MK "•'« MI

SCHW1NN
BIKES

SALES • SKKTICI • RtPAIl
L i n Mewer Strrlo*

AadftcpaJt
SAW F I L I N Q

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

liei Green St, laelin

Bnk Stores

PEA COAL,

BUCK COAL, $19J»

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J. qALL NOW

488-2726 • 4864)059

DollcatBSsei

OOHE BY EXPERTS

'S Gulf SUtiM
,, ST CARTERET
••'"""I1- * Utol* »tt.

Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK ft GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St

rUlttm 1-1TM

CLOSED MONDAYS

Advertise
Your

Business

TREAT SHOPPE
(U Rak«a| Anaa*

Wowibrldgt

ion WIUM Churth)

• SALADS at Tbelr Beat

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESHiBAKERY GOOD*

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• HNE8T QUALITY
• WHITES A BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
laeclal Ratea lor ReiUnrtnti

and bstltaUoni

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
1IH St. G«orfe Ave., Calwia

TeL U MM1, MK t-ttlt
OldMt «o the Afatma

Oo» A Tty, Alwayi A Buy I

Firiltare

Opcal AJtf. to I P.M.

INCLDDINQ SUNDAYS

CIMMI Wedac«day AB Day

Dlier

FINE FOOD
At

Moderate
Pricei

in the

Tllis Newspaper
1 W t Cost

IT

Business
and

Service
Directory

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
t BECLTNERS
• DINETTES
t LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
KM Ettiabetb Amma

Rahiraj
FU 8-1790

Row liprovemeit

rrlti
a»»idino'i

Woodbrldge
Diner

• Bntkful
• Laneb
• Dinner

tN Amboj Ave.,
WOODBKItKit

(Acrvw train
IUw«rl>) DINE

Dry Cleaning

Phlloo

Wwk * Urj Clew

1133 St. George Ave.
Colonla TeL 631-9621

•UJ--SBRVICK LAUNDRY

AND DRY CUGANING

Pbu

Prvlawloaal Dry
Aad Pnattai

ALUMINUM
Storm Wlndowi & Doon

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Alum. Cutters or Leaders
Awalnis, Caovas or Alum.
RegUxini or Kescreealm

A. LOVAS S SONS
INC.

BAHWAY, N. J

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

MOTORCYCLE
• BrMgestoae • Parllla
• Beneia • I'srt

ladutrial • Residential
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING A SEEDING

• RototiUlni Lawns
• Soddtnf • free.
• Ihrobbtry • evercreeoi

FUItOD 8-2158

liquor Stores
• #

ftitphoa* MErcury 4-1889

'WOODBRIDGE
Uqior Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Slock of Domestic
and Imported Wises
Beers and Liquors

\ M AMBOY AVENUE
? WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

FUNCYCLES

MS 8L George

RAHWAY
381-8779

- Moving & Storage

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McColleys
More You

- Paints & Wallpaper -

Umber

FORDS

Storaee

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Movers

UM SL George Arc, Arenel

FU 8-3914

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

ft COAL CO.
lTVOod • Iniulitlon

• BMBag • PmeUIng
t fluoilei • ti&rage Doon
• Hlllwork ' • Bulldtrr BuppUn
• Budw*r« • MUOD'I SuppUn

Pud OU & Coal

[Tlllcrest 2-01801
• a Dag Georges Rd., Fordi • Plumbing & Heating -

- Music Instruction -

• LOWREY

ORGANS

• CON1S

ORGANS

t KIMBALL

Instniction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avent

Woodbrldge

ME 4-5446
Bourn a to ». ClOMd

«w reg. J
W.7S * * - GAL.

Recommended for CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, MASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Extension Ladders

$1.00 PER DAY

McDermott
Painta & Wallpaper

S2g St Georges Ave., Raima;

Phone M1-06M

ED FREY
(Formtrlf with Chule; Fair)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
Electric
Sewer
Service

M7 BirrfU Ave.

WoOObridaV NJ

ME 4J1738

"Service with a Smile"

The

Business

r*
Service
Directory *

Is

For - '

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

DIAL

ME 41111

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
ISa ReiMsen Ave. Avenel

ME 4-3098

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Photography

FREE FILM
For Lite With GALLARD'S

Developing and Printing
Service

• CAMERA REPAIR'
• PHOTOSTAT ft

LAMINATION SERVICE
• PROFESSIONAL COLOH

PICTURES
AT SLACK ft WHITE
PRICES

• PASSPORT ft CITIZEN-
SHIP PHOTOS

GALLARD'S
PHOTO £ STUDIO
i l i AIIIIHIV A w i i u f

MI: I :II;M

LET IIS SI,I,I,

YOUR HOUSE!

L i s t I t W i l l i

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
PHONE g

ME 4-6410 tj.

custom made

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Does the Bayer know It's

(or Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

Roofing & Siding -

T. R. S T E V E N S
ftoofln*. and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of Ail

Type»

andlFWh-.

Alr-Condltlonlng
•Varm Air Heat

Industrial Eiliaust System
Motor Guards

FOR FRKE ESTIMATES
ME 4-2145

85 MAIN ST WOODBRIDGE

Service Stations

NICK'S
SINCLAIR

STATION

10 Main St.,

Woodbridge

Municipal
Bid*.

636-9664

• Complete Inspection
Work

• TUNE.UPS
• MUFFLERS

- Tailors & Cleaners -

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

61S Railway Are.

Woodbridge

TeL ME 4-4313

culled them «nd said tint Mr
Beagle promised me 100 foft 6
pipe to help get rid o( U» rat
;irai clean this brook up—the ttee
were in the way of this pip* one

Today I called Mr. B«egl'
ngnin because I hadn't hwrli airy
thiiiR for over a month. He «air
this pipe lino was to be put Ink
ahcyanre. Ho would try to have I
piped in. Now all the treei ar>

the property looks wOfBe
The squirrels are running -wil<
because they can't find the trees
They (-limb up my two neighjxir
steps nnd try to gfi' 'n 'n e ' r v:m

dnw: and doors. We also hav<
Morril Park behind us and an
of tlio mm played a nice joke w
me. He said he was a ,bogs am
if Mr. Beagle sent him the 10
feet of pipe the County Park mei
would put. the pipe in for the town
ship because they were going t
pipe in the part of the land tha
belongs to the park. I also four*
out none of this is true and th
mnn is only a foreman. Behirt
Merril Park Is a larje brool
which nins from Rahvayl.ove
this brook Is a smaH bridg<
which children have tol'cwis t
Rot to .school #26 on Betljami
AVP. and also Iselin Jr. Higk. I>
you mothers know that in a Beav:
rain the bridge is covered wit
w;itcr and the dirt is waihinj
away from the sides and ;you
children have to cross it? Yit w
have to wait two years for thing
to be fixed because they hare t
fix Hahway first and work ̂ theri
way to Iselin. I even called Mayo
Zirpolo about the water an* rat
here. When I aend my chfldrei
in the yard I have to send; rrv,
dog also and pray ahe can eatel
the rats before they bite them
So you see I have a street in Iron
of me that gets flooded ever
time it rains, a street next fb mi
with a dead end catch basin,'Met
ril Park and a large brook behim
me filled with squirrels and rat
and a brook and 100 feet of will
weeds on the other side of me
Yet if I want to build on or fi:
something I have to get a parmi
and meet the township codes o
get a fine. But the township o
Woodbridge can't do anything fo:
us. They have no money or mei
to do this work.

So Mayor Zirpolo, Mr." Cassidy
Mr. Beagle, Mr. Gambone, Mr
Wozowitch and everyone else
spoke to about this _ problen
please give me an answer now
Would you like to live in a lovel;
neighborhood like this? Good ol<
Woodbridge, the All Americai
City!!!

Mrs, Frances Powell
260 Benjamin Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey

Watch Repairs

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Cutters and

Leaders

S88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 1246

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahwjvs Oldest

Kstablislied Jeweler

M E. CHKHRV ST.. RAHWAY

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR

Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout
Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
k REUPUOLSTERY

- Plumbing & Heating -

SIIOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

4vcut)

KAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

.Interim Dtcorstora"

Custom-made Slipcovers

UllAl tKIKM • BKUBPBKADt
CUBl/UNS • Y4BD GOODS

Call tut ftu BatlmtU
KU 8 • J i l l

mi Mala St B«bwa|

See Middlesex Press
For Your Printing

ME 4-1111

Women's Apparel

Latest Fashions
• DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR

sizes 5-)5, 8-20

clow* w
Ibur * IU 'tU I

-rashioni
11S7 St Georges Ave*

Colonia
TeL U4-9126

If You Have A Job

Call Boh

Bob Haberle
Plumbing&Heatmg

Contractor
245 - 9265

MARY SIVON
CUSTOM MADE
DRESSMAKING

• Bridal
Gowns

• Suits

• Dresses

Ml Cartent Ave.

KI I-
7604

Editor;
September, 28,196

Independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

Perhaps this letter may seen
anti-climactic since numerou:
people have already commendei
Woodbridge Township, and name
ly Mayor Walter Zirpolo and Jii:
administration, for the establish
ment of the new library system;
however, I cannot refrain fron
extending my appreciation foi
such a fine accomplishment.

At the time of the new librarj
system's inception I waj complet
ing college; hence, I thought mi
use of libraries would J>e some
what lessened. However, being o
student status again, my searcl
/or a place to study—with suffici
ent reference material—had com
menced again. Last week I, wen
to the Main Library on Rahwa;
Avenue in an attempt to find j
place conducive to study. Quit*
frankly I did, but to my surpris<
I also found books which a"re o
importance to my beginning'stud
les in law school. On the shelve:
of tho library, I found Black'i
Law Dictionary, New Jersey Stat
utes Annotated, United State)
Code Annotated and other helpfu
sources of information. Surely i
town library containing ,thes<
books is rare, but good.

Again, I should like to ihanl
everyone concerned for a job wel
done, and further, to express mj
wishes that the library system ai
envisioned by Woodbridge irffici
als will niaterialiie. * <

A thanUui student,'
Al Russo
Port Reading

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page!

of Senator Wayne Dumon£, Jr.,
as Governor of New Jersey , . ,
Drought condition^ coattyie to
plague New Jersey farndis, the
State Department of Atrfeuitun
announces . . During the 196449
Hi-udemic year, ff71 law euorc*
incut officers, reprwentiftg fen
agencies, attended the 27lrain.
ing tuurses in New Jersey
Clients Of New Jersey tchool
children are asked by M State
Department of Education to play
a key role in school bus safety ,

.New Jersey's first Uade mis-
sion to Europe carried over 200
sqxiu'utti business proposals froo)
New Jersey firms, to, aell their
products overseas.

CAPJTOL CAPERS . „ - ; "Be
Wise and Check ynv «ye»,"
warns the Medical Soclef of N«ff
Jersey . . .Leonard E,
chairman of the "*"- —
Committee for «

ui the proposed I
is the fairest for
workers. . .To create in •
lcs an aversion
a strong electric shock IT
patlenis at the
of Alcohol Studlu
select beer, wine or
drink *nitfnrj i
fruit juk,.
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M5GAX NOTICES

WOflCB
Nofek* is hsrsfer * w n the* M a

•jpeolai VIMUM « * » Omiaell at
Hie T e r m * * •* W»o4k<4d«e, held
on tsjr MH Sat of Upesmber, 1M,
•ne foHowtnf Ordtaanr* wss Intro-
duoed and re«<1: and passed on First

1:2

1:6

1 *

1;H

ft* ORDDIAKC* DBPnrWO.
RWMTUATTNO AM) PROHUUTIMO
AIB POUUTIOV A IP IXULLUTt

ui yftOVroiNO AIR
(•O.NTROLH. AUDI

PWOV0MNO PKM\LTOS FOB
CAtTBOKl AIR PaiiDTTOIN OR
AW POLLUTION N1TBANCT8.
SECTION I
DEFINITIONS
1:1 Acid.1;1 film;i mean stibetsn-

i-c* In^iit; ft 1'H lower than
7,1)
•Air-pome Radlcwttve Ma
lerul" shall menu any radto-
wHve material dispersed Into
the Atmosphere In the form
of dust. funiM. amolte. mist,
c««* or vapors in concentre'
ttoiM above the natural
faclloncllve background con-
cMitrntlnii in the. atmosphere,

I S 'Hir Contaminants" shall
mean coame or fine solid par-

, UclMv liquid particles, vapors
nr ibises which »r» discharged

- Hito t.v.r outdoor atmosphere.
1:4} "A!r Pollution" Fhall mean the

liTeaencf- In the outdoor At
•~ nlrwpherr o( substan«« In
. . ftuanutles which are Injurious
] . . to human, plant or animal life

nr to propprtv, or Interfere
with the comfortable enjoy-

, went of life ,md property any
where In the Township.

I t "Air Pollution Nuisance" shall
mean .i condition caused by
a)r pollution which as to any
jtrson or persons interferes

.''. - witti the.tr health, repose or
tafety. or causes annoyance
W discomfort, or produces Ir-

*'• fHation of the upper respira-
tory wact. or produces eymp-

,,,,., tSjms of nausea, or is offensive
or objectionable or both, or

*. . Is likely to cause injury or
e •' damage to plant or animal .life
1 • or real or personal property

4 of ahy kind, or interferes With
J"' the normal conduct of busi-

ness.
"Allulles" shall mean sub-
stances having i P U u l more
than 7.0
"Allowable Emission" ahall
mean the basic emission u
modified by the effect factor
"Atmosphere" ahull mean the
air that surrounds the earth

lnj "Basic Emission" shall mean
- ~ the emission in pounds per

. .hour, computed from basic
' ' ' emission oharte.

140 'Coarse Solid Particles" shall
. oie&n solid particles having a

size equal to or greater than
44 microns. Solid particles

•-"- «m«elned in or on Liquid
particles, shall be considered
u coarse solid particles, even
If the solid particles portion
Is less than 44 microns.
"Contaminated Water" shall
main, for the purpose of this
ordinance only, water which
contain material which will
cause odore and /or obnoxious
or poisonous gases, vapors, or
mists to rise Into the atmos-
phere.

1:K "Council" shall mean the
elected members of the Oov
eraing body of the Township
or WoodbTldge.

1:13 "Distance Irom Stack to Near-
est Property Line" shall mean
the horizontal distance meas-
ured In feet from the center-
line of a Mask or chimney to
the property line of tbe near-
est land which Is not owned
or controlled by the person
emitting air contaminants
from such stack or chimney.
In cases where properties are
adjacent to or divided by
street!, highways, railroads,
pipelines, power lines or other
rlghts-of-way. rivers or laJces,
these adjacent or intervening
areas shaS be considered, for
purposes of this chapter, as
owned or controlled by the
person emitting air contam-
inants.

1:14 "Dust" stall mean solid part-
icles of any size released into
the atmosphere.

1:15 •Bffect Pactor" shall mean a
value designed to air contam-
inants In tbe form of a nu-
merical modifier which- whenl
multiplied by the bae40,fmls-

- sion yields the allowable
emission.

1:16 •effective Stack Height* shall
mean the stun of the^ stack
height and the plume roe.

107 'Pine Solid Particles'', shall
mean solid particles. Including
fume, having a size less, than
44 microns, •

1:16 "Fly-Ash" shall mean air-
borne particles consisting
essentially of aih and/or
burned unburned combustible
materials entrained m the
gaseous products of combust-
ion "

1:10 "Fuel Burning Equipment"
shall swan and include any
furnace incinerator, marine
installation, internal com-
bustion engine, refuse burn-
mg equipment, boiler, appara-
tus, device, meclianism. stack
or structure used In the pro-

of burning combustible

1:30

1:31

122
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ot smoke as published by tbe
Ousted tMMss Bureau of
IBr.es or any recorder, Indica-
tor or dettss for the laeasure-

wtiioh

LRGAL NOTICE

7.000,000.000
i.ooo ooe.ooe

10,000,000,000
,

1.410
J.73O

Por itw purpostt hereof, tbe MM In
lid f l b d 4 l l b *

p p here,
anlid fuel burred 4iall be * e ag-J":l«r«»at« he«t eonttnt, based on the

o f h * h i l f ll lid

ment of Mtoks dsstsMr i
is approved by tfcs Kww
M y «e,te Denartaent oi, hlfkm heirtlng value, ol all solid
Health or KM Township, " f u e l s whose products of combustion
tin «qul»».lei» of said Hliifsl-1 ) ) M i through such staclt or chim-

..'nay. For a heat content between
" 2 * * ^ •JJ'iiriV two eooMcMive he«t contents

*»'•

Ji?L.!S!£?!!v.J!L..'i.t*t«d In the above table, the fly

r**i, old nlottiea. leather, mb-
ber. carpets, woods, woeJelor
p*P*r. ashes, tree tvranohMp p
y»rd Mmmlnga,
tin oans. glaw.

d th

furniture.
tin ns. g . crockery,
masonry and other similar
m*t»n*l«,

1:38 ••Sulvare Operation*' sliall
meuu any business, trade or
tnduxtry engaged in whole or
In part in salvaging or rt-
clutmlng nny product or
material, Including but not
llmittd to metals, chemicals,
nhipplnit containers or drums

1:30 "Smoke" ahull mean and in-
clude snail gasborne parti-
cle* arising from > procau o!
combustion In sufficient
number to be ob9ervnbl«.

1 40 "Solid Fuel11 shall mean a fuel
which Is fired as a solid, such
M anthracite or aeml-anthra-
clt«, bltumiwnu or wb-

J). Kew Installations
Heat In Fuel
Burned Brttlih
TVrmal I'nlti

Per Hour
1.000,000

10.000,000
50,000,000

10O.0OO.00O
200.000.000
400.000,000
600,000,000
800.000,000

t .000.000.000
1.000,000,000
3.000,000,000
4,000,000,000
9.000.0M.OOO
H 000.000,000
7,000,000,000
B.000.000.000
9,000,000,000 -

10,000.000,000

Fly Ash Rn-
Isflon Rale
pounda Per

Hour
1
8

37
At
77

134
102
1M
218
390
493
940
619
W0
740
BOO
M0
DM

bituminous coal lignite, cokelror the piirpo»M hereof, the heat
breeze, wood, or any solid by-|in solid fuel Bumed shall b« the
product of manufacturing
process that may be subnitu.
ted for m y of the above
specifically mentioned fuela.

141 Solid Particle*" ihall meon
particles of rigid slinpe and
definite volume.

1:43 Soot" shall mean carbon-
nceous materi*! which settles
inMde the boiler passes which
must be periodically removed
so M not to interfere with
heat transfer.

i:43 "Source Operation" shall
mean any process or nny
Identifiable part thereof
emitting air contaminants in-
to the outdoor &>ttnosphere
through one or more stack*
or chimney*. For purposes of
this definition Identical pro-
ceases shall be considered as
separate source operations.

1:44 "Stack or Ohlmney" shall
mean a flue, conduit or
opening permitting partlcu-
late or gaseous emission Into
the open air, or constructed
or arranged for euch purpose.

46 'Stack Height" shall m m
the vertical distance measur-
ed In feet between the point
of discharge from the stack or
chimney Into the outdoor
atmosphere and the elevation j
vt the land at the base of
the ohlmney. i

:46 "Standard Conditions" sh&ill

:
1:13

•

1:34

1:25

1:46

1:37

1:18

' PU.TIC ' shall mean solid par.-1

ucies generated by condensa-
tion from die vapor stale,
seEersliy after volatilization
Irom molten metals, etc.
"Garbage" shall mean animal
and vegetable /matter, orig-
inating in houses, kitchens,
restaurants and hotels,' pro
duce markets, etc.
"Gas" shall mean matter In
the aeriform state; that fluid
form of matter which is com-
pressible yrithln Units, and,
which, owing to the relatively
free movement* of lit* mole-
cules, diffuses readily. In other
like forms of matter and Is
capable of indefinite eipan-
sion lu all directions.
"Health Officer" shall mean
the health officer of the
Township, or hjs authorized
representative*, Menu or as-
sistants.
"Internal CoirfbusUan En-
Blue" shall .mean an appara-
tus in whict the combustion
of the fuels take place within
one or more cylinders.
"Liquid Panicles" shall mean
panicles Which have volume
but we not of rigid shape and
fWch upon oolleeUon tend to
coalesce and create uniform
homogeneous films upon the
biirface of Che collecting1

media.
"Marine Installation" shall
mean equipment for propul
slou. power or heating on all
types of marine craft and
flouting equipment within
the Jurisdictions! waters o:
the Township.
"Mayor" ahall mean the
Mayor of the Township ot
WoodbrldBe. [
"Mist" shall niaan an lerosal
consisting of liquid parcUtee,
(tipjiereed 111 the auuosphere.
"Open Burning" shall mean
nny fire wherein the producu
of combustion are emitted In
to the atmosphere, and an
nut directed thereto throuis
,t stuck or chliimev.
"Otiur" shall mean mibiitunce
wflch effect the sense o
BlUOll
'•ParklliK Yard" aliall
aiiy lot, yard or open ground
which In used for the parkin;
of three (3) or moie nuto
inoWles, or bustw, cither fo
private or public M ,
"Person" etvall mean nny m
dividual, (partnershlv. linn
ufooluUOD, company, °or
pomtlun, syndioite or otlie,
group ot or»auiBed or un
organized Uidlvlduale
"riuiuc mi" (Attt "'»
ctkAOmua dUMltes In fee
•rhJci rewsssnt* * e
Meen.t of th* ut
s o u *bov« « »

1:30

1:J1

l:»

1 33

VM

1 * lufiwr ' ahaM mean
••,r,r,uti mid trade wa»te.

1 HI RuM'Hii'iim .Siuuke CJurt
•i.mi ..».n tlie k *

fiillMW ot
utbtf IfetD

l at

S
mean seventy degre« faren-
lielt and one atmosphere

P 760

agfiTegate heat content based on
the highest beating vtlue. of all
nolld fuels whose products of com-
buatlon past through such stack
or chimney. For a heat content be-
tween any two consecutive heat
contents stated In the above table
the fly »sh limitation shall be as
determined by interpolation.
4:2 a Persons burning solid

fuels, whose products of
combustion are discharged
Into the open air from a
stack or chimney, shall
submit to the Health Of
fleer Information for each
such stuck or chimney re-
lating to place, type of
fuel burned, quantity of
fuel burned per hour, de-
scription of combustion
equipment, period of op
eratlon. height and s i u
of outlet, and description
of dust-removal equip
ment.

b Such information 'shall be
submitted to the Health
Officer la the case of
existing installations with-
in 90 days from the ef-
fective date of this or
dlnance and in the case
of new or altered Installa-
tions within 90 days after
being placed In service.
From time to time, nd,
ditlonal report* concern.
Ing these Items may be
requested by the Health
Officer

l^easure (14.7 PSIA or 76O,|4.3 The ^,^ms o{ M, section
mm Hg)

47 "Trade Waste" shall mean all
solid or liquid material or
rubbish, resulting from con.
struction, building operations
or the prosecution of any
business, trade or industry,
including but not limited to
plastic products, cartons,
p&lnt. grease, oil and other
petroleum products, chemi-
oils, cinders and other forms
or solid or liquid wnstt ma-
terials.

48 "Vapors" shall mean the
K«seous phase of any sub-
stance which is not in the
gaseous phase under standard
conditions of temperature
and pressure,

iECTION II
R0H1BIT10N OF AIR POLLUTION
V OPEN BURNING
:1 No person shall cause, suffer.

aJlOTr or permit open burning.
of refuse, or conduct a sal-
vage operation by open bum-
Ing, nor Khali open fires be
used to supply heat to tar or
asphalt kettles.

.2 Exception for Trade Waste
Where no other alternative

method la. available without
haasrd to safety and health,
trade waste may be disposed
of by open burning upon
special permit issued by the
Health Officer, after the
owner has demonstrated to,
tbe satisfaction of tbe Health
Officer that:
a. There is no adequate al-

ternative I for disposal
without hazard to safety
or health, and

b. Disposition will be made
with adequate safeguards
and supervision to eUm-

p
shnll not apply:
a When the heat In solid

fuel burned Is less than
one million British ther-
maJ units per hour, nor

b To marine Installations,
vehicles, or other movable

. or portable equipment.
SECTION V
CONTROL OF AIR POLLUTION
OTHER THAN BV COMBUSTION
OF FUELS.

No person shall emit Into the
atmosphere smoke, fumes, dust,
soot, fly ash, alkallnes. acids, vap-
ors, mists, gases, or odor. In such
quantity as to cause adr pollution or
air pollution nuisance as herein de-
fined The provisions of tills sec-
tion Include but are not limited to
such operations as: disposing of ref-
use: process furnace operations:
paint, varnish or lacquer spraying
operations; rendering plant opera-
tions; «ind blasting; chemical pro-
cessing; and the storing, handling
or transporting of du«t producing
substances In such a manner as to
cause air pollution or air pollution
nuisance.
SECTION VI
PROHIBITION OF AIR POLLU-
TION BY RADIOACTm MATER-
IALS

No person thaJl cause, suffer, al
low or permit an article, machine,
equipment contrivance or their
exhaust system to emit airborne
radloaotlve material into the at-
mosphere in violation of any rules
and regulations of the United
States Atomic Bnergv Commission
or the Neir Jersey State Department
of Health, or of this Ordinance.
SECTION VII
CONTROL OF AIR POLLUTION IN
PARKING YARDS

_ „ No person shall operate a part
lnate any danger to per- i a S l o t <*• >'»m for the storage of
sons and/or property and!m 0«o r vehicles in such a manner u

c. Disposition will" be" done
in a manner at sucti time
and place and under such
meteorological conditions
to minimize the possibil-
ity of air pollution, and

d. An affidavit has been Oled
with) and approved by the
Commissioner of the New
Jersey State Department
of Health in accordance
Tith Chapter 2. Section
1.4 of the New Jersey Air
Pollution Control Code.

1 Following * e fulfillment of!
the above named conditions,
the Health Officer mav Is-
sue a special permit for open
burning. This permit ahall
be temporary and shall limit;
the burning as to character,!
quantity, time, place and

. conditions of burning. K fee
' of twenty-five (J25.00) doUai*

_i shall be charged therefor.
ICTION HI ^_ I
IONTROL OF AIR POLL0TION
V SMOKE
:1 No person shall cauae. suffer,

allow or permit smoke (rom
any fuel burning equipment
or marine installation, the
shade or appearance of which
is darker than No. 2 of the
Rlngelmann Smoke Chart, to
be emitted Into the atmoe
phere.

:J The provisions of this section
shall not apply to:
a. Smoke emitted during the

cleaning of a fire box or!
the building oi a hew
fire, the shade or appear-
ance of whtoli if not
darker than No. -3 W the
Rlngelmsnn SmokeiiChdrt
for a penod or periods ag-
gregating no more than 3
minutes In any 15 con
secuttve minutes.

b. Smoke from looomoUvesI
th* shade or appearance
off which is equal to but
noft darker than No, 3, ol
XW mngelmann Smoke
Qhart for a period or
periods aggregating no
more than 30 seconds in
any 3 consecutive mln
utes, or smoke of said den
slty for a period or
periods aggregating
more than 4 minutes In
ai>y IS consecutive min
utes when building a new
fire.

c. Smoke resulting from any
fire tgnlt«d solely for tin
Purpose of training or re-
search ' in fire protectlor
or weven-tton. provldec
thul flie Health Office It
notified In writing at letul
that tile Health Officer li
notified In writing at leasl
forty-eight (48) hours
lirtor to Ule Ignition ol
any suoh fire.

SECTION IV
CONTROL AND I'KOlliBITION Ol
A1H POLLUTION BV FI.Y ASII
4:1 No person shall catibu. tmffe!

allow or permit fly a«h
caused by tlia combustion ol
soUd fuel to be discharged
from uiiy block or ctilnme)
into tlin open nlr lu exuetci o
tlie quantity set forth lu om
or the oldier of flic following
tiibles wlnclwrvej it, uppllfi
«ble:
n Bulsfcllijj 111

Hut lu riul Kly Alb IUU
Banied mitlth ol Emission
Tbermsl Unltt pounli t*i

tot Horn Hour
1.000,000 1

100,000X100 1M
4OO.OO0.O0O 310

1,000,000,000 HO
2,000,000.000 IMS
3,000,000,000 1.830
4,1)00 000, WO i,'4«0
3,uoo,6oo,ooo >.««

cause emission into the atmos-
here of solid particles In such
u t t t so as to cause air ll
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modified by the effect factor
for tbe material being dis-
charged as determined from
Section 10 7

10:8 Whenever the dlschaflte from
any stack or chimney Includes
fine solid particles which con-
sist of two or more material!,
the allowable emission of fine
solid particles lor each mater-
ial shall be the basic emission
si determine* from BeeSon
10:15 modified by the effect
fsctor for the respective ma-
terial as determined from Sec-
tion 10:7 and the allowable
emission of fine solid parti-
cle* for Uie combined materi-
als from such stack or chlm-|
ney shall be either th* sum
of ttie allowable emission for
the Individual material or ttie
allowable emission computed
for an effect factor of 1.0
whichever Is the lesser.

10:7 The effect factor for fine solid
particles Is as follows:

Material Effect Factor
(s) All materials not sped'

Bcally listed hereunder 1.0
(bl memento and their com-

pounds on the basis of
the element contained
therein.
AifUmony 0.t
Arsenic 0-»
Barium OH

, Beryllum 0.00)
Cadmium 0 2
Chromium 0.1
Cobalt A*
Copper 0.2
Hafnium 0.9
Lead ' 0.3
Phosphorous 0.2
Selenium 0.2
Sitter 0.1
Tellurium 0.1
Thallium fl.2
Uranium (SoltO o.l
Uranium (Insol) 0.4
Vanadium 0.2
wh«n a compound (material)
contains two or more elements.
the effect factor of the element!
bavin* the lowest effect factor
shall be used,

(c) Specific materials
Xlpha-naphtliyl-tihlo

ureo OS
Lead arsenate 0.3
Lithium hydride 0.04

lO'l Whenever the person respon-
sible for the discharge of solid
particle* believes that a spe-
cific compound of an element
listed In either Section 10:4
(b) or Section 10:7 (b) dpes
not contribute to air pollution
to the degree represented by
the assigned effect factor, he
may submit data to the
Health Officer setting forth
reasons and Justification for
a le« restrictive effect factor
for the spedflfle compound In
question. If the change Is ap-
proved by the Health Officer,
the Health Officer shall, upon
approval of the Municipal
Ooundl, assign a revised effect
factor which shall be used for
the purpose of this Section.

10:9 Whenever solid particles from
one source operation are dis-
charged through two or more
stacks or chimneys, the total
quantity that ma; be dis-
«harged from any one staclt
or chimney shall not exceed
the Allowable emission per-
mitted for that stack or chim-
ney, nor shall tbe total quan.
tity that may be discharged
from all the stacks exceed the
emission that would be per-
mitted from the single stack
or chimney having the great-
est allowable emission.

10:10 In any process Wherein solid
fuel is burned without direct
contact with process material.
Section IV, shall govern the
allowable emission from the
burning of solid fuel and Sec-
tion X shell govern the allow-
able emisdon from the source
operation.

10:11 The provisions of this chapter
shall not apply to:
(a> Smoke as defined and reg-

ulated under Section i n
or this Ordinance,

(b) Combustion of solid fuel
as defined and regulated
under Section IV of this
Ordinance.

10:11 Upon the request of the
Health Officer, any person dis-
charging solid p a r t i c l e s
through a stack or chimney
shall submit to tbe Health
Officer, Information regarding
height OS such stack, distance
from stack to nearest proper-
ty line, nature of source op-
eration and such other infor-
mation as the Health Officer
may require relative to the
emission of solid particles.

. defined.
SECTION Till

OJiTHOL Or AIB POLLUTION
W MR POLLUTION NUISANCE
If CONTAMINATED WATER
No person shall cause, suffer, al-
iw. or permit the discharge of any
>aterlals into the w&ten, or shall

cause, suffer, allow or permit an
irtlcle, machine, equipment, marine

Installation, contrivance or their
discharge or exhaust system to emit
materials into any water so aa to
cause, contaminated waters.
SECTION IX

ONTROL OF AIR POLLUTION
4UISANCE BV INTERNAL COM-
IUSTION AND DIESEL ENGINES
No person shall cause, suffer, al-

low or permit an Internal combust-
ion or diesel engine, stationary or
otherwise, to emit durtag its opera-
tion and Irom its' exhaust system
any substance Jn a Quantity so as
to cause an air pollution nuisance.
SECTION X
CONTROL *ND PROHIBITION OF

IE POLLUTION FROM SOLID
PARTICLES
10:1 No person shall cause, suffer,

allow or permit solid particles
to be discharged from any
stack or chimney into the
outdoor atmosphere In excess
of the allowable emission as
provided herein.

,02 Whenever the discharge from
any stack, or chimney Includes
coarse solid particles -which
consist of a single material
the allowable emission o
coarse solid particles shall be
the basic emission as deter-
mined from Section 10:1'
modified by the effect factor
for the material being dis-
charged as determined from
Section (0:4.

10:3 Whenever the discharge from
any stuck or chimney In
eludes coarse solid particles
which consist of two or more
materials, the allowable em
isdon of coarse solid particles
for which material shall- be
the basic emission as deter-
mined from Section 10:14
modified by the effect factoi
for the respective material
AS determined from 8ectlon
10:4; and the allowable «m
luslon of coarse solid partUdea
for the combined matmuls
from aucli aback Of chtamey
•limit be Hth»r the sum ot tbe
the allowable emission for
the individual materials or ttie
ulloivuble emission computed
for an effect factor of oni
li). wluchever Is the lesser,

10:4 The effect fturtor for coarse
wild particles Is us follows

LEGAL NOTION LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES NOTICES

Material Effect Factoi
(u) All materials not

apeuHtU'ully listed
hweuniler. 10

(I)) Elements imd
their compounds
on tlie basis at
the eleuituit
contained there-
in (none assigned'
When a com-
pound imaiwlal)
contttHw two or
more
Hit effect
of the

.havlnf tha low.
est effect factor '
•ball apply

(«) tatdfii mum-
teW (ma* «s*tf Md ,

10* Whenever «he discharge from
any stack or ohlmney In-
cludes 'In* toldd particle*
which oonalM of a alnkle|
material, the allowable tunl*
•ion of fine aolld particle
»li»ll be the b«tk riiuasto:

tteuUou IV.lt

slble for any stack or chimney
believes that the effective
stack height Is greater than
the stack height, he may cal-
culate the plume rise and
submit his data to the Health
Officer, the effective stack
height may be used In lieu of
me stack 'height.

.0:14 The basic and allowable em-
ission for coarse solid particles
shall fce computed as follows:

Step 1 Establish stack
height or effective stack
height If plume rise la ap-
proved.

Step 2. Determine the dis-
tance from the stack to the
nearest property Une.

Step 3. Divide result of Btep
2 by result of Step 1. This Is
the distance from stack to
nearest property line In stack
heights. Locate tbls value on
the scale In Chart No. 1 along
the left side of chart for Basic
Emission for Coarse Solid Par-
ticles.

Step 4. Locate tbe Une on
the chart representing the
stuck fcelfcht or effscttve stack
height determined;from Step
1; interpolate If necessary.

Step 5. Draw a fcortamUl
line across chart from the val.
ue determined by Btep 3 to
the point where tbls line In-
tersects tlie Una detetmli
by Step 4.

step «. Draw a vertical line
from the point determined I by
Step 5 to the basic emission
scale at the bottom of the
chart. The point at which this
Une Intersects the scale yields
the basic emission 111 pounds
per hour.

Bt«p 7, Multiply the haste
emission by the effect factor
assigned under Section 10:4,
The result yield* the allowable
emission for coarse solid par-
ticles.

10:15 The basic and allowable emis-
sions for One K>Ud particles
shall be computed as follows

St»p 1. BsftfUah .stack
height or effeotlvi stack
If plume rise is apprered,

Step 2. Determine distance
from the stack to tbe nearest
property line.

Step 3. Divide reeult of Step
2 by remit of Step 1, this l»
the distance from stack to
nearest property line In itark
heights Locate this value on
the scale aloua, tbe left side
yf chart for Basic Emission
fur Pine 8oUd Particles.

3l«i> 4. Locate the line on
\he stale in Chart No. ,2 rep
re.senting the stack height or
eflectlve otack height detertn
Ined from Stop 1: Interpolate
if necessary.

Step 3. Draw a horiaontal
line across chart from the
value determined by Step
to the point wttere tbls Une
intersect* the line determined
by Step 4.

bt«u «. Draw a vertical Une
from the point doosrmjn*d h>
Btep 5 to toe basic smlssloa
sosle at th* bottom of the
chut. The point •» wWab thl*
Una toteneets tt» seals yields
the basic mission to pounds
p« bout

Step 7. UulUply * • basic
cmiwIOQ by the elteot fwtoi
awigued un tier SerUou 10:7
l'hl.i itJsuil yluldi the allow
a bit «ml»luu fur flos eolli

CHART NO. 1
DISTANCE IN STACK HEIGHTS

FROM STACK TO HIARBST PLANT PROPERTY LINE

n
m

Z
O

m
TO

O
c

CHART Nl). 2 OISTANCE IN S,TACK HEIGHTS

PROM STACK TO NEAREST PLANT PROPERTY LfHE

LEGAL NOTICES

SECTION XI
INSTALLATION PERMIT!)
ll'.l No pereon, except n,s u,

after provldnd, *hui f,,,,..1'
Install, or make M w ^ ,
any equipment, device „.
parattis, likely to ,„;„'
the open air Rubstunrei ...
may cause air pollution
air pollution ntilsancr ,,
an Installation perni'lt
such construction in ,
tion. or alteration i,;iK j,
Issued hv the Health on.
No permit, tihnll hi> r,,r,,,.
In the following IIIM.M,.,
Id) snv bullcilnn a; Mm,,

lined fxcliudvelv tar iH
Ing purtwued r<m, ,'„.
lew than sis ifl, ,i.,,,
units,

(bl liny bulldlnii nr si i,
liwd eirluslvFly tor in

ti

- and hnvitiy ,
iml hwuinK pinii>

(c) Interns! combiipun
'•-, glnej, locomotive,

vehicles and •,
equipment. '

(dl repairs to nn.V|.r.
proved equlnrnrtv

(e) minor alierminn .
vlonsly approver!
ment.

113 An application tor in.t
permit shall he m:ui,. •
ing to the Hemth mi
such forma n« m:iv lie r
by him. and thr ,,
shiill upon the rwnir ••'
Healtn Offlner, furniBh
ent Informnfloti r.-
th« equipment. a»p-.r,.
of the work to In
criotlon of the i
structure, in which tin ,
ment or apparatus i.
or to be located. toi'i-M,.
other Information ni ,
required bv the Heiin, r

11.1 A permit fee of tinnn ,
shall be paid pr.or in <<•,
ance of sny permit

11:4 An application for an !•
atlon pennlt shall v ,;,;
or dljapiiroved wltiiui •.
days after it In AM - •
Heslth Officer. Oixm ,\;
of the application .v.vt
ment of the prenrriw
the Health Officer nii.i
with Issue a permit I
event an application ,
proved, the nppiiran* •
notified by the Healiii i
in writing, of mcli iii-.i
al together with h'.,-, r
t h e r e f o r .

11:5 N o c o n s t r u c t i o n . I n ' ,
or alteration ftiian ••'
which Is not In n'.Tt'•: ,
ance with the w>
and pertinent Infur-
upon which the »>••'.
permit was luued >
the e«pre» written .,;
of the Heal'h Offlrf

!!:« An lnstallatkm prr:i;.'
be required for enrti
equipment, device or
tus, under the urov
Paragraph I of tlv.i s.
Any violation ol :nv,
provWona of thh s.-
thin OTdlnanrr shall
detent cause »nri
for the Health Offl..- •
all work in cornier. :
such lDdtallaiton.
Health Officer is b>r.
thorlud and empci-v. •
stop work on the ::• • .
and no further wnr/. :
undertflXen In • • •
therewith without tv
written approviii
Health Officer
If the ronsmu-tior. '
lion or Mtemimi ! •
the permit Is i^sui.i
commenced within ;
year of the date of
of the permit, the ',*':
sued shall he auv:i
cancelled and the f c
anld permit ^hall hr •
and a new perm;', i:
required.

A separate oflei^e
deemed commltteil o:
day of work on anv "
tion, Installation or »:•
In violation or this s>
thli OrdMtnce

SECTION Xn
HBARmoS BY THE HEA1 II
OPflCKR
12:1 Any person ag(tr'.ev«l

order made by .hr lit
Beer may. wllhln >
days after the flat. »!
celpt of said order.
the Health Officer, LI I
for a hearlnfi therr.i:
Healtn Officer ehM! Mi
and place for such :.n
not less than ten
nor more than t*'!'
fla^ after his ieoei;it '
quest for hearing "
give the person retntv
hearing at least tin •'.
notlc*. In wTitlnn.'oJ '
and place fined for v
lng The Health oir-.-
within Kn 1101 dsv,- •.:
donclualon of the :
giving the permn v*n

«d said bearln; n '
wntlng, of his rt«:-:
the reasons therefor
Whenever the He-ii!!.
determlnei that an tr. •
exists. Which require^ .
ate action to bt- tnkf-
inUtesu of henltli, -•
welfare, he sliill I'1"1'
sue an order dlrw.u1-. '
ton lavohed to mJ(r :

tions *« he deeni> '•'
and upproprlHie to :: •'
en(ergency »nrt -•:
nhall be eoiu>:iliT'-1 ••

11:8

i n
n

• • a

"•«%

o
<; u p

<t
•*:t

' 't
1*1
"U

•J
- v|

Ml
'1

' V
fs

•, - y
U

. 1
• ' - • I
• to
• 1

:M
I
i
.i(

•.".o
l»

"'.0

4
:t

11:9

11:3

»J

ever, tha» the pera.n :•
such order w Ai^
within forty-ek'M <f
after the isjuaii™ ••<
der apply "> the »<-
fleer in wrtlliin '••'- -
ing thereon, in »!*•••
the Henltli Ottii.T
forthwith flx » '•••';
diace for nuch hf'ir'
give the person "•<•
Bie heartnn »t '»;,
jight (49) ho;>™ >")t;'1
or written, of t'"1 '•'
place of such Dij"
Health Officer shall
after the concliu.."'
bearlM. give the i * . - a

requested said h«r.ii.
In wrtang. if hi* at
determln»tlon.

13:3 Any decision of t-'
Officer shall be t.W;
peal to the Uunloip.'-
by the aggrieved i*r •.-

!3tt.^'¥dVi

11:1 M^cSS"
S i s ordlnsnce. requi
pies to be taken *"•<
Sude of any tw'"

. vlded for by the * e j ^
lor the equipment i n *

133 The Health om<-er>.u>>.1
K termlne oompUswe W

ordinance, r«qui« l'";,
and/or operator of « V
.tion produoinK o JM
produce or emit ai>v »
UmlnanU to mil"'" "
an analysis of tlie
or emission <">>"
ohlmney or sourre
The analysis rtmll i..

Officer The a u J v ^ ^
ra»deatthe8Ol««»^
pense of the own" » luu

1U 'iTrreaul* of ihj
•hall b« subnUtlwl
Health Oflicer «« '"
Biity (60) d"1" *"5r

t in request tl»™for
13:4 At least torn U") »'

In writing, ot *»«
Dlaos of * • "*"¥'

OBcer .nd re.a*>
ties ahull bv "'"
i» him to wltiw*

13:3 Tli« HwHH mil"

OH

a

'. i
0

•«

1

vt
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRHM1E

Section #*B

J?w?J!lft "?W d b l d I
Collector of Taxes

f Middl
J ? ? J ! l f ? i H ^ ollector of Taxes

nnrtfWp Woodbrldg, In the County of Middlesex will
public ttle i t tb» Tai Office, Manorial Municipal Building,

I f J ^ t Woodbridge, New Jersey, October 20, im at a o'clock
*£,,ft«rnoon, E«tani Daylight Time, to satisfy municipal lien,
1 id

«* parcels to bt icld ar« listed below, being described by lot
my number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and in

in(,r wUh th, last tax duplicate giving the owner's name as
T on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due

Jn 1S computed to THE FIRST DAY OF JUI,Y, i M l

wkl re,pective parcels of land will be mid to make the amounts
;nliv chargeable against the same on said FIRST DAY OF
J m ns computed In said list together with interest on said

ln l f'BOM SAID FIRST DAY OF JULY TO THE DATE OF
^ and the cost el sale.

Said parcel" will beisold ta fee to such persons as will purchase
iln*, *"*>*** l0 ^emP" 0 1 1 a t °* lowest rate of Interest, but
rtwwling eight per cent per annum.

sniH sules will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER
Y i, iM. including: «"««monts confirmed after that date and

and to the right of lntereited parties to redeem within
d by law

BLOCK

889
889
891
892

912 A
912 A
914
935
937

937
937
957
.005
1006
064 B
073
079 J

I.L. 9/30/65

i f
t im,

«.
fixed by law.

16 & 17
I to 11 Incl.
7. 8 k 9A
197 k IM
11
14*1$
5 to 7 IncL
.«
311
1MA2 k 1MA4
mkftsA
7M
in
m
ii
9
i to ft IncL
4
tfi47
mi
Vi

tl
M
PI. of 18
H * 5 S
< to 7 Incl
.1 & 4

7 1 1

J
S l i t
7 k*

25 to 27 Ind.

s to u Incl

u to 46 tod

:R k 19
1 to I Ind

tk 7
1
1
3 4 4

JTu

306*301
J2

W to 52 IncL
»to U Ind.
1

IS k IS

47 & 48

2 to 24 Incl.
:5 4 16
:«* 27

t

178.07
347.21
313.98
661.05
991.11

TOTAL LIENS
WITH

OWNER I N T E R S TO

John fc Madeline Trabalka
Joseph Soos
Edward* Lottie Adams
Dora Horvath .. .
Carl k T. Rtitenbach .'."
gjMjw k E. Lester „.
Fordi Diiw, Inc 242459
Loula Toth " 7 6 2 4 3

Louis i> Marion Toth 77482
Raymond Solowinski . . . 677 32
William k C. Larsen .. " " »«
Stephen k Marie Hegyes .... 135 06
Sitar k Pal ««
Sitar*Pal ZZZ'" 3W

.Sltar* Pal \ JJ5
August * E, Grelner 93.80
Tne Bortagna Agency 49003
Joatph Urso Sons, Inc is 44
Barbara Wasiock «6. 6 1

M. k K. Constr. Corp 1823
L. Village 21 3444
* • * • » & • * . Ce Mnise
Parkway Jewish Center . . . . 30 38
Fda. lac 7704
Michael ft luban Ouarradno '
William * M. Thornaa
Eugene Jacobi ....
Roio Holder Z
Jamoa ft Junia Woods
Edward ft Catherine WHliami
Henry C. Peterson, et s is ...
Du-Rite Car Wash Ca .. ,
The Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ Ot The Aposto-
lic FaJth, Inc
The Church of Our Lord
Jesua Christ Of The Apoato-
Uc Faith. Inc 0977
William A. Montague 253 59
Haneys Gul/ Senrice Station,
MC 1028.J4
La Cretia Powell
Leroy 4 Lillian Higdon 22.83
Loula, Jr. k Mary Homer ... 1110.77
Look Homer. Jr 44.02
Lnda Homer. Jr y.
Markfaye Corp. 168.10
Guiatppe Moogallaso 1184
E i u b e t h Roman , 4*9.47
Cart ft F. Terranova . . . . : . , , 82.50
Kenneth ft D. Lewis 218.49
Chain Locations of America ia.70
Cornelius k H. Prael 481.44
William F Hoffman SB.29
Beulah Catino 47.68
Jacob Lemcrruk 158.34
Forrest ft B. PiRott 176.66
Michael ft Eva Weodel 106.12
John ft Lillian Yunckes 310.22

uoi
3700
8.72

ui6.88

Thursday, September 30.1988
\< 1 ; • 1

PAOtI NlrtWiBll

LOT
147 to US Ind.
Ul to 100 Incl.
JU to 230 Ind,
48 ft 148 to
189 IncL
1
22
13 ft 14
349 to S5J Ind.
421 ft 422
427 to 430 Ind.
447 ft 448
1274 ft 1275
429 fc 430
497 4 498
6 1 7
3Bft 36
24

TOTAL LIEN8
WITH

INTEREST TO
JULY J, I M

Mkhael Prokop i«»
Jfon ft Laura LUje tt.08
Marcut Transformer Co. . 1U3B.J0

918.71

198
594

Marcua Transformer Co.
John Brown
*to> Brow"
Walter ft E Shimanskl
Charles ft Lillian Morris . . . . tUM
Henry Peterson 4.80
FlUhugh ft Lorttto Morris .. n.83
Fltzhugh ft Loretto Morris.. 5.94
Lucille Brown 594
Pete Betiec 1387
Peter Bezinee 150.60
Joseph Boradash 58.84
Robert Superior 102.76
R. Homes Six 2394
Harold F. Mullln, Collector of Taxes

$96.36
LEGAL NOTICES

(Continued from page If)

CM* of fi l lun to mbmit in
knalya1* within th* •pecMed
time period, n«M< the MIT-
\cm of an Independent ttn-
Ing Ubwitorr to obtain the
required tnalydt uid charge
the expenae ind o a U of the
snnlynlj to the owner or oper-
ator.

13:4 The HMUth Officer rotf require
written registration of polnM
of dlfchuge or emlMlon of
«Jr pollutant* whether hy
iiUck, duct, flue or fithtnrtw
when In the opinion of tn«
Health Officer fuch ln(ormB-
tloa It ntcennnry tot the ef-
I«tiT« enforcement of this
ordinance. The r««lrtratlon of
the emlMlon rtmll be mbmlt-
ted to Mi* Health Officer, with-
in ritty IN) day* »rter hlj
written request therefor and
(hall lncHtiie. on forms pro-
vided by him, Ml Information
required by him.

SECTION XIV
ADMINISTRATION: E N r O H C I -
MBNT: SIB VICE OF NOTICM AND
ORDERS
14:1 The Health Officer ihall h«n

the power and duty to euter
tod lnipeot any pnmlMi for
th* purport of ln«*MI(atlns

LEGAL NOTICES

an actual or tu«pect*d murce
of Mr pollution or air pollu-
tion nuisance or ror aacer-
Ulnlng compliance or non-
eompllance with this ordin-
ance. No pw*on ah*ll inter-
fere or attempt to Interfere
with th« Heal* Officer In th*
p»rform*no* ot »ny duty lirre-
unrier or rofwie to permit the
Inspection or examination of
any premises, The Health Of-
ficer, ihall upon entering any
premise*, for Investigation or
Inspection (lOmply with all
mtny regulations In effect.],
on the premised. The Hcnltli ^
Offioer (hull keep confidential
all Information obtained while
on th* mid premises, except
as It relart** directly to air
pollution or an air pollution
nuisance In c a n of failure
to oorrect or remedy any vin-
hitlon of this ordinance, with-
in » reasonable time, the
M«klth Officer may cause to
b* tasutd and served a written
nottee, together with a ropy
of complaint mad* by him.
requiring the person *o com-
plalntd afaliurt to answer the

with th* provision* ni thii or-
dinance, at the expiration of
th* period of gnu-e. or inten-
sion thereof, S)>MI t>e
suffMsnt groinu!
ment of thl« nniinn

IRCTIOrf XV
WTBR-MUNTCTPAI, AIR
TION COMMITTED

There shall b« appoint*
Pollution 0ommltt»e of

consisting o? tlip Health
member nf the ;
1 member of th

Hoard, a member of the Industrial
pen™ rMumted by

he Mayor. Th« said Committee shall

plained acaliurt to answer tl
oharfe* of «uch complaint a
a hiarlnf b f hi ta hiarlnc before him at a. u
time and place to be *p»clf1c<l| f.
In tuoh nolle* Orders, rulings

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

OB* Urn* inMrtion: SIN MtataraBL IM U ward* tack aMMonal
wort it. 4 COHMCDUW laatrtlona. l ie v«i line, 4 Una* mlnlaii*.
Coatntt rata* aTalUtl*.

CALL ME 4 - 1 1 1 1
alsottlBilled la w bronght Ta.'rJ'llADLWI^Vjt. «Ts!sDAt Sat
•"Her MPT appreciated.

• BEAL ESTATE FOB BALI •

WEST POINT PLEASANT -
Hospital area, near Parkway. Al-
most new ranch home. Ideal for
year around living. Oil hot water
heat, spadous living room, science
kitchen, l-ft baths, three good-
tized bedrooms, large airy, pan-
eled family room, garage, fenced
yard. Early occupancy, $18,900.
firm. Writ* Box M-113, c/o thla
newspaper. 7/JW

STORE FOSBKNT
AVENEL. Business Section Cor-

ner Store. Retail or Service type
business. 460 sq. ft Call: 381-4737.

9/2. 9/9, »/16, 9/23, 9/30

• OARAGE FOR BENT •

WOODBRIDGE - One Car Gar-
age for rent. Call ME 4-4426

9/43-10/7

12 0 to 1279 Incl. Walter Jaworski » < * •
r-w to 1549 Incl. Carmine Maglione 148SO7
i^tol6S4lncL DemkowiU S r p 1686.80
:»:: to 1420 Incl. George ft Emma Bopp 594.94g

to 1110 Incl. Lillian Branco 139.2S
:-x«toiW4tncl. Alice K. llacCollum 574:84
i.v» to 1540 Incl Alice K. MacCollum 111.53
3 Frank ft M aUJarei 417.97
M5 to J037 Ind Richard ft Q. Thomas (71.86
' M i i i w j Waiter Cony 18.93

' Pab Realty Co. 133.03
< Pab Realty Co. , . . , 133.03

Pab Realty Co > 18.03
< Pab Realty Co. . . . . . „ . , I S M
1 Pab Realty Co. 9202

Pab'Realty Ce 166.50
Myrtle Paul 549.26
Hunter Associates 147.30
F l o y d * D. Pawson S73.06

W8C rOB KALE

Space Heater - 38,000 B. X U.
24 years old. Perfect Condition,
$75.00 Call Campbell, 636-3740.

9/30

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

Cleaning Woman one day a
week in Carteret, Call Kl l-SOtl
anytime except Wednesday,

9/18-23-30

it 84]
7 to 2481 Ind.

toXTOft*

ACT NOW
s AVON'S Christmas Selling

Season. Earn immediately as
VON Representative, part or full

time, near your home. Call for
wme Interview. HI 22462

I 9/30

i & 654

rt 4 573
> « l 593
5 * i S 9 7
142 to 148 IncL

m to m tacl
i»» to (91 fid.

•"'•I 4 320

IB

E to
mil
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k E. Bradley 190.94
Davlud . .. SS6.92
k Pauline Atfaftuki.. 48.55

John iach , 94.07
Kottrio L Quartarart 59.49
Marianna A. Quartararo . . . . 72.14
Caarltt Ji Irene Era 36.13
Board of National Missons .. 36.88
I. Samuel Sodowick 4.09
Hunter Associates, Inc 14.31
Hunter Associates 6.14
/Hunter Associates 103.83
Nelson k Mary Fulford 63.40
Hunter Associates, Inc.
RoUU fc W. Booker 21.78
C. Gardner k L Darden . . . . 137.22
John Riva , 12.27
Albert D. Evans , 3.01
Albert D. Evans 1 8.99
R.P. Property Also., Inc. ... 257.29
Floyd Wilson, Jr 229,03
Joseph k M. Kirsch 1222.00
Joseph k M. Klrtch 125.48
Joseph k M. Kirsch 38S.76
Alexander k Marion Kucsera 273.55
Walter k Ernestine Shiman-
akl 358.65
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Mikulka... 740.20
Allied Realty Co., Inc. 8.67
Raphael k R Domalo 254.30,
Kenneth li E. Taylor 143.4*
William k M. Lynn , 190.73
Cuyler C. Lewis 1398
Cuylcr C Lewis 13.96
Benjamin k E Rabinowitz ... 41.89
David * Beatrice Davis 67.27
John A P. Davis 18.28
JoWjrd k G. Infills 418.39
Rayfflond G. Clayton 310.75
Raymond G. Clayton 44.69
Robert k Catherine Blschoff 29.33
fltwaren Republican Club ... 138.7c
Grant Bldf. Co., Inc 1U9
Grant Bldg. Co. Inc 10S.su
K. fcS. Const Co 7002a
John * ChM Chlappont) . . . .
George Mavrookas / 492.771
Genual Investment Corp. .. 180.03
Michael* J. Masarik 221.16
Survival Research lost 63.41
Survival RaMarcb last 69.45
Judith Hogel
Anthony, Sr k M. FogUa ... 110,97
Anthony, Sr. 4 M . Foglia ... 120.88
Michael Prokop 64.12

• PERSONAL NOTICE •

• MALE HELP WANTED •
Agent $1004150 per week as

rainee. Mr. Falk, Metropolitan
Life, Woodbridge. ME 4-9500 Eve-
nings FU

9/23 9/30

Not responsible for any obliga-
tions unless personally contracted
y myself until further notice.

Mfred D- Spiegel, Box M219
9/30

2-0744.

• MALE HELP WANTED •

Night Clerk wanted (or shipping
office of large National Organiza-
tion. High School Graduate.
Knowledge of shipping documents
desirable but not necessary. Will
Train. Equal opportunity employ-
er. Call for Appointment 696-2000.

9/30

• HOROSCOPE READINGS •

MRS. CURTO - READINGS
AND ADVICE on all problems of
Ufa. Open 9 to 9. No appointment
necessary 308 Smith S t . Perth
Amboy, 442-9891. 8/5 tf

•ERTICES

T. BERENCSI - MASON CON-
TRACTOR. All kinds of brick
stone, concrete work. Steps, pati-
os, sidewalks and repair work.
Call 381-9306 (Colonial,

I/19U

PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONTRACTOR

"U You Have A Job.
Call Bob"

BOBHABERLE
246-9266

17194/30

FUEL OIL - IS 4V104 per gal
24 hr. service. Repair anywfieWi
UNIVERSE OIL ME 44779. f

' 9/2 ti

DT YOUR DRINKING bat t »
• M M • problem. Alcoholics A*
mormons can help 70a Call Bl
U U or write P. a Bin 153. Woo*
bridge. 9/30-12/30

Need a Repairman—for Carpen-
try, Plumbing or Electrical Work.
Call 634-6753.

9/23 • 10/2:

While you're sitting there read-
ing classified ads, you could be
cleaning your rugs. Just rent a
Glamorene electric rug sham-
pooer for only t t a day. Now
at A. Michael Son, 270 Washington
Ave,, Carteret, 9/30

TRUCK D R I V E R S
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

PLUS GOOD EARNINGS AND
FINE FUTURE] WITH GROWING COMPANY

PAID HOLIDAYS, VACATION
SICK LEAVE, RETIREMENT PLAN

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST LAUNDRIES
AND DRY CLEANING COMPANIES

' WILL TRAIN YOU FOR ESTABLISHED ROUTES

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
UDOERWOOD AVE., ELIZ.-UNDEN LINE

Hljlcrest 2-8161

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TOR IIC UK
TRANoMlo
TRANSMISSION

CHECKUP

FREE
• CHECK

SANDI
• CHECK

LINKAQI
• CHECK

FOR UAKJ
• IOAD

mi

liteII Will 11 •""MI'S

TRiUfiP

P I A U WOKID'S FORIMOtT jrtCIAUJTJ
u l U s l COASI TO COAJT

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL
TUNE-UP

13*
• AUJU5I • ADJUil

bANOS LINKAGE
• CHAN *UnACS

rutu OASKSTS
• CHANOI Oil

TRANSMISSION

w
• tm a»«r.INCLUDES;

• ClUICHH* O'1 •
• SJAUNO USOS

•INOI . , I A l ,
• OAJK11I

^ M K . n*B TUWIMU * UUUMuall
j ^ R t t "» TK«M* .- 1 u*r htnvlrlt

r 4̂CQ w*ff*wO-S«I
•XmB 915 E. ELIZABETH AVE.,
^ * ^ LINDEN, N.J.

„ a * U u • Ml . SMI a \». la 1 r.M.

LJNiAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
reaultlriR from

thla ordlnanoe, mint be wrr-
•d, either pertonally or by
earaflM mall, dtrected to the
last known addn«s of the re-
•pondut or an agent of the
w*ponda»t. If It r«a*onahly
«l)pMM to the Health Ofrioer
tbat conpUanc* with t«rmi of
thk oMtMOtm cannot b# ,f.
faotlral* and lmm«llat«ly
nuxto, bt snail h a n the au-
thortty to (rant pcrmlntlon
lor th* coaMnued opnration of
tueb Aoooomplylni; equlp-
m*n*, upon the mndWton
thait «lu parson haa in good
faith t*t*n and win continue
to t k ll

i, o p f l tnd
Unit »ll penoni lntemttd will b«
(Iren an opportunity to 'a* hwrd
conp»mlng Jd U

to1
ontin

to take all necsemry st^ps
Mour* oorotillatirB wit), m,),
ordlnaooe. Such pmnlnnlnn
•hall not be (irant~I ror a
period «f more than »li (8)
months; prorldprt, hownTw
that the «nl<l nfrlnd m«y he
ntandad for ( t i n»ne*
shown for an i«l(iiMon«i peri-
od not t iod not
morvttu.

to
Pallura

(6)

t
fnr rriff«Tf-

POLLU-

nn Air
(5)

J ommtttf* ahull
m«lert«Ite to obtain Inti>rmun1rlp»l
•oopcrstlon m Hf pollution rontrol

the ena^t.mr>nt In
Tiunlrtpallty p»rt.lr1r>ntlin; tlierHn,
~>t parallel prOTlstoiia Kuvnrndng air
pollution, «n>lorlnit the powrihiutv, nlor1nit ttw r™»ltimty
>f Jolnlnn Inapectlon services, puT-
liane of nectmary conrrol and Uwt-

iii(t «iulp»n«nit, Joint tnilnlnft pro-
xriimii ATid punllc Mi!<-ntinn pro-
rnirn. Die rommltW shn.il rc|K>rt
nit rertxnmcnd lo tti«i MimWpal
VilinoU mid Mayor on or tmfnre

April 1, ISM, dnrt perlodlcallv thcrc-
fter htrt not \tm fr«iiipnt,iy than
me (1) year on way. ami m™ns of
mplffmentl| l n t i l

the at atilofa plurfl tnd
l t d l

I.L. 9/J0/6S

JOSEPH V. VAIXNTI,
! Clirt

IS43M

gniRtrrs SALE
•UnKIOK COtTRT OF

raw rtRSiv
CHANC8RT DIVISION
MIDDLII1X COUNTY

Doektt No. FUN M
Th* P*r* Amboi aarlDin InMitu

tlon, a corporation of the State of
N*w Jeney I* Plaintiff, and O*r»ld
K. PnuUen and Uarol Ann Ponlwn
hia wife, are Defendant* Writ ol
IiemiUon of Mi* sal* of mort<a|r»<!
prnnisps dated Auiru*t 2Otti, iSAS

By virtue of the aho»e iteted
Writ, to me directed and
I will expose to sole ai public vnn-

on
nSmtODKI. TH1 JOth DAT
OP OCTOBER A.D., 1005.

at the hour of two o'clock by et,»
then preraillng (Standard or Day

ALL that trad or parrel of land,
mate, lrlni and rMn( in tb*
ownAhlrj of Wowrhrlrtt*, In th«
ounty of MMdlemi. In eh* ataM
if New Jeney'

BsXHNlUNO at a point In th*
nortbarly Urut of Smith str**t

point therein dintanti «• f**t w .
:erly from tto* Intersection of sam*

lth the westerly 11m ot N. J.
t*t* nighway Rnttt* No. 4 pin
ln« ih*nos (1) north M 6»«r*n I
ilnutaa weat M feeo to a point;
,henr» (3) north 11 1»Kro<>it I! mln-
te« eaat SO feet to a point; thenc*
3) south 64 degrees 8 mlrmtea en*t
fl feet to a point; tticnre (4) noutti

"eirre** (I mlntitee wr#, W) reet, to
he pr)lnt nnd plnra of Reglnnlrtg,

BETNfl known »« I ît n c In
?lock 38-A aa nhown on the Wood-
irlrtfe Townnhlp T»i Map

BJ3NO Rommonlsr known u No.
!i Smith Atrert, Kr.»l«7. N(-1

r(*r»ey,
BKINO the sftm« premises ennvey.

•d to Abjam niilMfn* rVirp., a NJ.
x>rp. by deed of John Oheeua and

Hpht
f h

g ( o y
ttm«. In th« afternoon

t l S h fof the MM day, at the Sheriff* Of-
(ke In th« City of New Bruiuwlrk,
N. J.

AI.I. tti*t tract or parcel of latul,
sltunte, lylne1 and being In the
Town.itilp of Woodbrtflge In the
("-oiinty of Mlddl«w« In tne State of
NPW Jerm;:

at A point In the
northerly line of Fifth Street nt a
dljrt-nnce of S12 09 feet Easterly from
It* lnt*rsectl(in with the easterly
lln* of Ford Avenue, formerly Drift
Road, and from thence nmnlni:;
(1) North ) • 3J minutes rwt 102,4)
feet, said courte hnlnu t>arnll«l or
nearly no with Orant. At«n\ie to A
point; thence (2) North «»' 44 mi-
nute* Bast 50,09 fret to a point;
thence (3) south 3' M mlmitre
west 105.41 fpft to rrn northerly
line of Fifth Street; thence; (4) Al-
ong th* said northerly line nf Filth
Street on a oounie north fl«* 28
minute* veet 30.00 feet to ttie point
and plate of BBOINNINO.

The above description In In accord
with a survey made by doodniiui,
Allgalr k Scott P E. and I,J3 , dated
April 2», 1W4.

The above premises are also knowno p m *
and decimated a«
4

y
mplffmentln|r
ration for air pol

SFfTION XVI
'1WAX.TTBB

Any pwnon who
lJ

l i^l roop™
c<introl.

rlolnto anv
of Ulta onKntmre shall

ipon contlrtlon, b« punisried by a
fina of not 1«M than one hundnd
'110000) d l l n o
1100.00) dollara or notmorn than. , „ . . . . , . . - ^ HUM.; UIHll

five hundred (liWWnfl) dollars or by
Impitoonment In the County Jail

ot t rt
h ounty Jail

or a period not to cireert fhtrty
30) d*y«. or both. Eiv-h violation

of m y of th* provisions of this ord-
inance Mull be deenie<1 to he a
eparate offense A toffense A separate orfonse

t t dahsJI b* tfMDied committed on each
day dujlnj or on which a violation
occur* of oonaauea.
s*cnon i m
CJONFUCT OP OHDINANOES:
PaWL AMD DAT1! OF EFFECT

AH «rdlaances or paru of ordin-
ance* ID conflict or Inconstant
with tfeia ndlnance are Hereby re-
pealed, bnt only tu the ntent of
•uch eonfUat or lnconMMency and
this <mllaanee stiall be in full loroe
and tffMl Immediately, upon lta
adoption and pubUcaMon a* provtd
ed by law,

sBcnow xnn
8EVJRABBJTT OLAUSH

Should any section, paragraph,
sentence, datu* or phrase of this
ordlnanc* be decAared tlleKal or In-
valid tor any reasons, the remaining
portion of th4* ordlnarve ahall not
be affected thereby and shall re-
main an fall torn and effect and to
thla tnd tb* prorlAlons of this ord-
inance aiw h«r»by declared
severahle
SBCTTOrt XIX
SHORT TTTLS

Thlf ordinance may be cited aa
he AIR POLLrjTTON CODK OP TBI

TOWfrrJHIJP Of WOODBRIDOB, 1M5
ROBBBT E. JAOKe
PMrtdsnt ot tne Council

Said Ordinance remains on ale In
the offlosi ot th* Municipal Clerk for
pubHc InqMotion.

Notlc* It farther given that aald
onXnanc* will be further constdered

to b«

for final by said Council at
an adjourned meeting of fh&t bod;
to be bald In the Council Chamber
at the ifUBtalpal Building, Wood-
brtdee N. J., on ThuMday t in HUt

1(T2. m Blo<-k
,40, WoodbrldKB TcrWnRhlp T u Mivp
balnf oonunonly known a* -M Fifth
Street, Fords, N. J.

; the same prpmlnen rom
ed to Oernld K. ronlsnti unrt Carrtl
Ann Poulaen, hi* wife, by deed from
UUIan Bhnnfeld, et al. dftted M;.y
28, 19M and recorded May 29, 19<
'n the Office of the Clerk of Middli.
HI County In Book Hit of Decdt
for said County at p u e 04fl

Included aa p«rt of the mortgaged
premlflen are gas counter cooking
mlt and oven, ot any rirplacomri
thereof

The approilmato amount of the
Judgment to be sattaned by said f»l(
Is ttie sum of Fourteen Thousand
Two Hundrtd, 8dity-Nln* ((14.M9,
00) Dollnn more or leas, plun Inter
est together with tb* co«i« of thU
•ale.

Th* •ubscrdhcr reasrve* the rl
to adjourn aald aale from time t<"
ttme subject only to *uoh limita-
tions or restriction* upon the *ncr-
clas of auch power as may be spe
dally provided by law or rule* ol
Court. Sold subject to condition ol
sale.

ROBaBT B. JAUI6OH
SberlS.

UoOABTEH * INOLISH
Attomeya,
4/1J-30-10/7.14/M (S4.U

BRERIFrS SALE
SUPERIOR COU»t OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F JJ41 M

COLUMBIA BANKING SAVIXOB
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a cor-
poration, I* the Plaintiff, and WIL.
LtAH B. WTZTKOWefKI. a/t/i
WILLIAM R. WYZKOWSKI am
SATINABKLL WYZYKOWfiKI, k/k/k
SAVMABBIA WYZK0W8KI, his
wife, LOWBT FEDERAL CRXDTT
UNION, a federal credit union ot
th* United States, art Defendant*.

Writ of Bxecutlon for the aale ol
mortgaged premise* dated Augutt
17th, 1965.

By virtue ot th* above stated Wrl
to me directed and delivered, I wl
pipose to sale at mibUc vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THI 13th DAY Or

OCTOBER AJ>.. 1M5
st ttoe hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time. In the afternooi
of the said day, at the Sheriff* Of.

day of October, 1985, at 8 o'clock hi N. J
flee In the City of New Bniniwick,

LEGAL NOTICBg

Oartsrat. ptmlHInf the
it to mib-dirld* th*

oatad on Block No.
1 A II.

nomarr m
Cf. 9/3O/S5

NOTIC1 TO BIDDIES
Sealed bid* will b* rocdfwd hy

th* Board of Iduoatlon of the Bor
oufn of Cart«rat. on Monday evt
nlnf, CVtjober it. mi at 8:00
p.m. a* th* Abraham Unooln
Ssbool, Carteret Avsnu*. Oart*r*t,
Hew Jewey for the following:

FCTRNIBHINO *rTD r>BI.IVIEl»IrtO
OF MILK TO OARTBRBT PUB
t.rc SfWooi.8 nimirin Tme i»n.i
1»M SCHOOL TBAR
All bids mii.it he nnrnTrtrmnlod by

tiary Chee«a
:u*t 11. IMS

his
and

wife. (Intied
record f

Au
ths

Middle*** County Clerk's ortlce Au-
t 21 1961 I I > d Huflt

y Au
196.1 In I>eed Hook 5430

DlcrNn ths same premises
:onveyc<l to Wllllnm R. Wy»ykow*l
nil Savlnabell Wyzykowifel, ML

wife, by deed nf Abjam nulldlni
Oorp., a N. J. COT>, to be recorded
simultaneously herewith dated Au-
ust 2J.19B3.
This l« a purchase money mort-

:afe given to Mcure part, of the
mrchfcse price paid for the prem-

ISM above described.
The approximate unoimb of the

.udgment to be ifttlBfled by paid
mlo I* the *um of Fifteen Thou
sand, One Hundred, Ten ((13,11000
T)ollai*s more or less, plus Interest
together with the cost* of this sale

The subscriber reserve* the right
to adjourn said tale from time to
Ims subject only to such UmlU'
Ion* or restriction* upon the eier
l » of *ueh powof M may be

specially provided by law or nil'
T (>nirt. Sold subject to condition*
if *ale,

ROBHRT H JAMWOW.
Sheriff.

BDWAED A. DRK8KTO.
Attorney

,L. I/16-M-S0/I0/7/8S tfll.flO

NOTlCIt
TAIOt IfOTICB that the OAHTm

ET BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT wlU
conduct a public henrlng In
norough Hail, oooke Avenue, Oar-
Urst, N<rw Jereey, on Monday,
her 11, 1M3, at 8:00 pjn.

The purpose of the Heirtnn Is
alTortt all persona Interented an op
IMirtunlty to be heard In reference
to the application ol Robert Ptttin.
beo, 33 Loula Street, Oarteret. N«w
Jersey, for a Variance from the Eon
ng Ordinance of the Borough of

UEOAL NOTICES

• vrmi
in, u

lo-
Lot No*.

!fHs»
•4 00

a certified check or M<1 bond In trie
amount of 10% ii Wd.

Bid* will be orwnM and read at
hl» meetinir

Any bidder for milk supplies munt
be known to he engatcd In the busl-
ne** and well qtialiflrMl to carry out
hi* contract natlrfictnrlly.

Specifications may be obtAlnad at
th* nffli-e of the rTrwUry during
bu*lness hours.

Blilt must be In a sealed envelop*
anil plainly marked "Propo*al lot
"urninhln* and rwllTeHnK Milk."

The noard of fcliicntlon renerres
the right to rejwt nny, all or part of
the Wd and to wnlve any Inforrnall-
tlea In the b«t Interest of the
Board.

J P. Lamb. Presldtnt
J. O'Brien, Secretary
CaTteret Board nf Kr"

Dated: Septeimber 30. 1»»S
F, 9tJfl;10/7/8J

Much Interest
Shown In Arts i
Center Project^

WOODB1UTXS15 - Ilia
Jersey Highway Authority
reported that some ?S,BW e
and officials have hc«i m

% an ndvanee dudlew* for th i
ardrn State Arts Cfnter It

will rnillrl at Telegraph mil Fart .

Executive Director D. Lotdt
Tontl of trie Anthorltv, w*ilr!i WJ*>
rates the Gard*n State Psrfcway,
said the predominately New Jer-
?ev list has been crtmnned from
indivHual or oncMTatlnnal re»

for Inform^lw •boot th«

$14.80

I.B.I IS PLEASED
The President seemwi very

pleased after Budget Director
Charles Schultze reported execu-
tive branch employimnt oh June
30 totalled 2,4*8,663, down Ml
from last year and the lowest
since m i .

ON ADJOURNMENT
Vice President Humphrey re

ports belief that Congress can
complete its work and adjourn by
September 15. This prediction in
dicates that the President ex
pects his recommended programi
to be acted on by the legislators

John stresses U.
ation on Vietnam.

S. deterrnin

Arts Tenter and from other com-
munlcntions exnresi'nit Interest

The mast«r plan (or the nrni-
side cultural Cfmw'ex, beUii ds>
siffned by architect Edward D *
rell Stone. I* due to N comptetad
and unvpHed witMn th« next f w
wtfltj. The baste ampWtNatar
stmctnre In the Center 1s p'»»>
ned to bt rcadv for a limited
season next Summer.

The Center sttt, at the Authfr
ritv's wholly-owned Tdegrapli
Hill Park along the Parkway ta
Monmouth County, Is to nxhi4s
facilities for winter sporting ac-
tivities as wen as rmifieal a n !
other artistic performances. TI**
Monmoutb Museum, exhlbtth*|
science, nature and art, will a lw
be located at Telcgnoh Hill Park
as a cooperating unit

Progress reports have been I*
sued to an parsons on DM arUnno*
list and will continue to ba seat
as plans develop and eoottntctloB
starts Ut«r thii year. Than wtsb-
ing to add their names to tbja
mailing list should write the Gar-
den State Arts Center, G a r d «
state Parkway, Woodbridja. N. i,
07035.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
to the SHOWING OF THE ALL NEW

1966 MERCURYS
and

1966 COMETS
at onr showroom*

FRIDAY, OCTOBER lrt
ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY

LINCOLN-MERCURY-COMET-FIAT DEALER

RAH WAY MOTOR
CAR CO.

1003 ST.GEORGEAVE.RAHWAY FU8-3344

TAKE PART IN

HEADaUARTERS AT

CHANDLER MOTORS
PEOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE * - - U J U | / ,
SWITCHING TO DODGE O t t W H Y !

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30th
Open :• ̂  " Free > *

House Refreshments
t v t a b i , , h , d 1945 1 O o E, ST. G E O R G E A V E , L I N D E N A U , U , , . . , „ . . . „ . „ „ „ » , . . . . , : ,
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Your Garden
A. T>>nt expert Delicious to'

have liny flavor at all until they
arc ripe, about Sept. 20. You cnn

i cover the tree with netting, but
you'll find this quite a )ob

Answers Te Gardtft I Q Is it o.k. to mix grease from
Here air* some recent questions the cooking in the garden soil1?

about gardening and their; A Yes. and the important thing
answers. Maybe they will help is "mix." Commercial fertilizers
you. too. 'often contain fata and other

Q. Should I plant a fruit tree animal products. But don't just
(his fall- When should 1 graftM**"" Brease on the surface, as

A. Sprinp is the best time to 'hat would seaUwt the water,
transplant a fruit trw in New q y ^ . , s o m e k i n d o f

Jersey - in March. beJore growth ^ ^ ] ( w w t h e t n i n k ^
begins. April « usually the best „ tr f<_ i* the tree losing its
month for grafting. i ,

rt w n - j I ^ I • i A. Probably the peach tree
Q. My Red Delicious apples .

lack flavor. And how oan 1 pro-
tect them from the birds?

prwartly « member
Yootb Corp* and h the 1*K "Sight-Saving Month."

The following article deals with
l One should also pay!

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Ttttl plater Jlaarn

LUNCHEON

DINNER
tat MtarfltT WO fi-M

tnnda* ffMm Tm It PJt

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakbouse

0. 8. I 4 MAIN STREE1

WOODBRIDGE

MS

away
the gum and you probably will
find a small hole. Push a piece
of soft wire into this hole and

THE NEW FACE OF WAR
Milcolm W. Browne

The mode of human conflict,
like much of our modern life, has
undergone considerable change.
Americans are currently involv-

you'll probably kill the little wormie d i n 3*f, another development -
• • » •">=> H"<* of Guerilla war i n

that hat made the hole.

If you have a garden question
and don't know your county
agricultural agent's address, send
you question to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science. Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.
You'll receive a personal reply.

GREAT GRANDMOTHER AT IS

JACKSON, 0. - Sixteen-year-
old Kay Hughes dropped out of
the seventh grade to wed David
Bowen, 82. In marrying a great-
grandfather, she became a step-
mother to five, grandmother to

ing the eyes in such a way that sometimes severe nausea and
i the internal pressure within the vomiting, poor visual acuity, dila-
I eyeball Increases and brings about ted pupils, and the appearance of
visual changes which can result rainbow colors or halos around

lights. The diagnosis of this type

aroused if frequent changes of
glasses are necessary in middle

By Rembtrt Benjamin, M.D.

in blindness.

Glaucoma is divided into two &
types referred to as primary and

glaucoma is fairly easy

>>y your phy ° 8 1 . Lfd

p
to

By Rembert B«ij«mlii. M.D. types referred to as primary and y y . p 1 . L»h
September ha., been designed as f n d a r y tfaucoma Secondary •%» - y be confused with

glaucoma usually follows knovn 'inusms,
condition* of the eyes such as A second type of primary
acute inflammation or injuries, coma, referred to as an open

l ^ h d aprimary
,

de--gle B ^ o m a has an m.duoas
notes the cause to be unknown.

onset which causes no acute
changes nnd can progress to thec h a n g M ^ p R

Primary glaucoma is the type point of near blindness before

age,
Glaucoma can be detected by a

simple office test, measuring the
intraocular pressure.

To prevent blindness from glau-
coma early diagnosis and proper
treatment is necessary, «s sight
already lost, cannot be restored.

Iowa Stnte tackle Chuck Wah
tola has followed religiously the
diet-training program given him
by trainer Ray Bickerstaff, with
surprising results. Wnhtola check-

eyes. Any sign of strain or fre-
quent hendaches should be Care-
full t _•• J L iL r •! J * I ' • • • •""7 glflULUiiiii w »/ | — l )y | | l l Ul llt'ill I

fully studied by the fam.ly doctor, an ^ r m m m t h e 40-yonr age c o r m . t ( l i . l g n ( i s i s i s m a d e . This T ' ,"«n n, n I. •.« i fn-<h
Readers In their late thirties,group should be aware of. One . . . * _ mt>K _ | W l i n a* m I * T l s l i s n ' " "

and early forties should be con-type of primary glaucomn u s u a l - t y p e o f « l n u t o m " l s ™ l ,C
(°

m man, 24" »s a wphnmoir . N o * h
cerned with the symptoms o/ thl i | i r nri«M as an acute condifion, ™ n »«"• fil'' m o r e AMcM t 0 is down lo 2(« and for the fust

This is a condition nf/ect-lresulting in pain near the eye, suspect. Your suspicion should be time h.is a chance to earn

CO.WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R
FBKK I 1T\ AND SUBURBAN DELIVC

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Qualitv Keeps Us in Business , . .

Building Material*
Mlllwnrk

Insulatlna

Hardware
Palnl

coiiiiruttliw.

* Window,
W«llbo«rt
Flooring
Plywood
Kwrttj Pin*
Kitchen
CaUneU

MErcury 4-0125
437 R«hw»j Ave.,

a new kind of Guerilla war in
Vietnam.

With the clarity and vivid ex-
pression of the experienced jour-
nalist and the penetrating eye of
the veteran reported the author
relates his experiences in Viet-
nam from December, 1961 through
October, 1964. This is not, how-
ever, a chronological report, It i»
a presentation of selected aspects
of the war designed to provide the
average American reader with a
basic understanding of the situa-
tion. The accent is on personal ex-
periences with admittedly person-
al interpretations,

In the opening chapters military
another five and a great grand- aspects of the war — tactics,
mother.

MARBLE IN MELON
LAFAYETTE, LA. - While eat.

ing watermelon, a youngster
found a marble in the red meat.

equipment - are discussed. The
latter portion is concerned with
other aspects, mostly political.
Although Mr. Browne includes a
number of excellent photographs
the addition of at least one map

The melon was purchaed at a would have been helpful The dis-
local market. A horticulturist s a i d i ™ 1 . d e ™ t e d

1
1 0 h e .National

it was possible the marble lodged
in the blossbm and enveloped int
the melon.

SEE
FIRST SAVINGS

WHEN SERVICE IS A
MUST

Ht tfftr riitt* iirvicci
hr p«r cwivtiiitiKii

• MORTGAGE LOANS

• 61 LOANS

• HOME REPAIR and
IMPROVEMENT LOANS

• 4 PAYMENT NOME
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

• PASSBOOK LOANS

• MSURED SAVINGS

• CHRISTMAS and
VACATION CLUBS

, MvM«id-Piyiii«

4> TMVEURS CHEQUES

• MONET ORDERS

t ttTHJTY BH.L PAYMENTS
<*M*rid|t-Md UltW

Offlcn Only)

I

FIRST SAVINGS
i or mm

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE EDISON
339 Stttt Sir**! 535 Amboy Avtnu* 980 Amboy Aven

All Of f i t t i : Daily, » to 4; Sdurdayi, 9 to 12 noon.

"Whire First in the name means You."

Liberation Front is limited. For
a more thorough treatment, as
well as a divergent political view-
point the reader may wish to re-
Fer to Wilfred . Burchett's VIET-
NAM - INSIDE STORY OF THE
GUERILLA WAR.

In a book concerned with the
frank appraisal of a war the read-
er can expect a picture of cruelty
and horror. But perhaps the fol-
owing statement will affect
Americans even more profoundly,

I (Browne) think most
Vietnamese not only dislike
Americans but hold them in con-
;empt." (p. 267) The author ad-
nits that this statement as well
as all others are open to chal-
lenge, but this has been his ob-
servation. Accurate or not, this,
and other forthright comments
'ike it, make Browne's book
worth reading.

Despite changing conditions in
South Vietnam much of what is
said in THE NEW FACE OF
WAR is pertinent to our under-
standing of what is undoubtedly
one of the most confusing, frus
(rating situations in American his-
tory - past or present.

SHOWER TONIGHT
HOPELAWN - A kitchen

shower will be featured at to-
night's meeting of the Hopelawn
Home and School Association
scheduled for 8 o'clock.

PHONE LINESMAN A DOG?
MIDDLESBORO, KY. - Tele-

phone linesmen come upon some
tough problems, but Walter Hoe
Jr., and his dog, Buster, have
solved one problem. When Hoe
wanted a line run from one end
of the house to the other, he cal-
led his dog, tied the wire to his
colter, then went to the other end
of the house and whistled. The
dog came running, pulling the
line with him.

GOP AND 19M
Representative Gerald R. Ford

said Republicans must gain seats
in Congress in 1968 or no one will
want to be the Republican candi-
date for the presidency in 1968.

LAST 3 DAYS
<65 FORDS
MUSTANG
• GALAXIES

• CUSTOMS

• T BIRDS

• ECONOLINE

VANS

• PICK UP

TRUCKS

• FALCONS

• MUSTANGS

Still A Big Selection
Colon . . . Body Styles

\ SAVE ON FOOD
PIUS YOUR MOST VALUAB1E

TRADING STAMP FREE . . .

BONELESS STEAK SALE!

LONDON BROIL
SHOULDER UA"

ONTO) CUT
SHOULDER

TtNDBt

SWISS CENTER CUTS

CHICKEN DELICIOUS

CUBE TENDER

CAU-STYLI CHUCK

POT ROAST
ITALIAN-CUT FROM LEG

VEAL CUTLETS
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
TWO GUYS-ALL MEAT

FRANKS

Ib.

CBOIWPBttf
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
EXTIAUAN

GROUND ROUND
HYGRADE - UVERWURST or

BOLOGNA CHUNK

S Y R U P - 4 < OFF LABEL b

LOG CABIN
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE

HOUR

1-fe.
S-ox.
bti.

l-h.
box

49

PMNCI THIN SPAGHETTI or EDOMttf j f c m tffcjfc..

MACARONI 1 0 - 9 9
32-oi. C C(PRINCE SPAGHETTI

DAIRY DEPT.

WHIPPED BUTTER
ROYAL DAIRY 8-oz.

SALT & SWEET c u p ,

ROYAL DAIRY COTTAGE

CHEESE
WEEKLY

2.39
SPECIAL

TEFLON
FRY PAN

Coated with DgPont
Teflon for no-»tidk cook-
ing, rio-tcour titan up.

C WITHAFOOO
tfOWRCHAtfOf

tl.OOOUMOBI

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

BONELESS TOP ROUND OR

TOP SIRLOIN
EYE ROUND OR

WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK
WELL TRIMMED STEAK

PORTERHOUSE Ib. 98
LOW COUNT DRINKS

POLYNESIAN
ORANGE

GRAPE-PUNCH

APPLESAUCE
VERYFINE

SOFT-STRONG - A 10<X) J % A «

SCOTTISSUE 1 0 <% 9 9 (

89-
APPETIZING DEPT

BOILED HAM
IMPORTED
FRESHLY SLICED

SLICED DARK MEAT

TURKEY ROLL
KRAFT-CASINO-SWISS

r u c c c c SLICED
V n C E J E TO ORDER

PRODUCE DEPT

98
79

U.S. ? 1 POTATOES

,,/E 10^38

SWEET JUICY CALIF.

G R A P E S SEEDLESS
U.S. # 1 YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS
FRESH CRISP PASCAL \

CILERY U R G E 1 £lc
VELCIi I BUNCH I * t

lb
m

4(

1 £l

MILK FED VEAL SALE!

LEGS
RUMPS E d

LOIN VEAL
CHOPS

RIB VEAL
CHOPS

SHOULDER
CHOPS

T
VEAL

89l79 69l 35
BEEF FOR POTTING m _

SHORT RIBS . 45
FOR BRAISING • * ,

FLANKEN .55
COUNTRY STYLE mg±t

SPARERIBS *49
WPCUTS P A ,

PORK CHOPS 159'

BREAST or LEG * 3 9
REG.STYLI — » , REG. STYLE mwme

BREASTS/: LEGS 4 7 * '
PARKS-REG. OR HOT

SAUSAGE .69
MAXWELL HOUSf

COFFEES
INSTANT COFRE

YUBAN^T
INSTANT COFFEE

20c OffNESCAFE
TWO GUYS LARGE CAUf.

WALNUTS
TWO GUYS -wlttt.ytfcw.m«Mt,*iN,*

CAKE MIXES 4

78'

s39l

99

10-ox.

1-b.
4-oi.
boats

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE
TWO GUYS
OJ FROM FLORIDA

FARM FAR!

POTATOES
REG. 6.

CRINKLE
CUT 0 1 . 919IJC

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL,
YOUR BOOK Wmm TOWARD THE

WORTH l u i / PURCHASE OF

T.V. toy. Famous Dinosaur moves forw
by pushing button. Wilt changt ttWtion
whtn ht mftttt an ob*triKtion. Includes Dino-

J0K wur Gun with so'«
?£ rubbtr tipped dart*.

99
TOY DEPT.

Ivory
LARGE C> MED

3- 3V

PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory

4 26
Ivory Snow

81CIANT
SIZE

Temium Uuz
QUEEN

SIZE 99
Salvo

GIANT
SIZE 79

Oxydol
GIANT

SIZE

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.-

Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

9:30 A ' M . TIL 6 P.M.
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200.000 I LRJSITLRE SELL-OUT!

GIRARD 1.5 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZ.
H0 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR MIDDLESEX AN* VNlWt COUNTY
RESIDENTS—Only 1 Block Awi7 Trtm Union Court? Cowt How* In E3iub«ta . . . Dirortly
OB Corner of jefferton Ave. «D0* Dicfcinwn Sc 1 Block la Frvn BOTH Bro*J Si* m4 Etta. Ava.

\ - . - • .

• EASIEST CREDIT
T E R W S - Y O B vdect th«
credit program thai beet
fiu your budget! T«kc up
to 2 yean to pay!

• STORE BOCKS —
Open 'til 9 P.M. on MOD
£a>. Tuesday and Hmr»-
4a; Nicku. Open *til 6
P.M oa Wednesday, Fri-

10-DAY SALE
Mo*t piece* are newest 1965-66 Furniture

iona! But there are alto many fabulous
s** warehouse tmd floor samples! Some
»f-a-Lind LIMITED QUANTITIES!

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! So hurry,
hurry, HURRY TO GIRARD'S!

• GIRARD F I R M H R E «LARAVTEES THAT ITS PRICES ARE LOWER!
For Girard'i GUAHANTEE IN WRITING pl««« MM Paje 1 of thii ^Mci«l 8-Pag« Farnitarc Fataioni S«eUonI

YOUR CHOICE AT
lovely Italian Provincial in some of the

nicest cherry veneere we've ever seen

Extension Table
Buffet

Set of 6 Chairs
China Cabinet

(5 Side, 1 Arm)

* • • . . • * . ; - .

#aebig ttia fronp make* it easy to understand v>b>
fctiitiir Provincial is one of tht best selling furni-
ture denptfi. Hie piece* have a light-be&rled

re tkat is so inviting.

The cherry veneers used are so beautifully matched,
carefully selected — they might well have been cut
the same tree! Finish is lightly distressed and accent*
with antiqued brass. OPEN STOCK — BUY JUST
UNITS YOU NEED!

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE! For him . . . for her . . . for everyone! Yet, your FREE far
stopping in at GIRARD'S! AJ» be sure to get FRES fftt. .
Automatic Electric PARTY-PEBK oiler •« Pa#«

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO

— One I'Ut'jU I'rum CntinLv

. ' , •?• - v T



WOODBRIDGE, JN. J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1965 ADVERTISING SECTION

I A FURNITURE BARGAIN HUNTER'S DREAM COME TRUE! J

FURNITURE
SELL-OUT!

SDRAM FURNITURE COMPANY'S 10-DAY SALE STARTS TODAY — THE GREATEST FURxNTTURE SALE EVENT IN
NEW JERSEY HISTORY! Everything for the living room, bedroom, dining room and dinette, recreation room and den! Most pieces are newest 1965-66
furniture fashions! All from America's beat known makers of fine furniture! All styles, woods and finishes! But you'll also find many fabulous "as is"
warehouse and floor samples! So whatever else you do during the next 10 days — if you need furniture — don't buy any until you first see the dream-
«ome-true furniture bargains at the GIRARD FURNITURE COMPANY IN ELIZABETH!

GIRARD 15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZ.
SO CONYENIENTXY LOCATED FOR MIDDLESEX AND CTNIO1V COUNTY
RESIDENTS — Girard Furniture Company1! Big White Building Ii Located in Elinbotii
OnJj OIK Block Away from UNION COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

C i r a r d Furniture Company*! Big White
Building Is Located Directly on the Corner
of Jefferson Are. and Dickinson St. — One
Block In from BOTH Broad St. and Elis-
abeth Are.

EXPECT MORE FromGIRARDS-AND YOU GET IT!

3IRARD FURNITURE'S GUARANTEE
THAT ITS PRICES ARE 10WER!

At Girard's You'll Talk Priee . . . You'll Get the BEST Deal!
GIRARD GUARANTEE THIS FACT I1\T WRITING — *> hereby
pledge our signature: That each and every item of merchandise sold by Girard
Furniture Company cannot be purchased elsewhere for Ies» money, eon^irleri
the same conditions of delivery, service and guarantee. And that if you can
find within 10 days of purchase, the same item for less, sold on equal Girard
Sale Conditions, Girard Furniture Company will refund not only the difference,
but a bonus of 10% of that difference. GIRARD FURNITURE COMPANY
—Mike Girard, President.

STORE HOURS: Open Until 9 P.M. on
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday Nights.
Open Until 6 PJVf. on Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday.

LIVINI. ROOMS
BEDROOMS
DINING ROOMS

»98
*99

*188

FREE!
See Page 8

Free Gift* for her . . . for him . . •
for everyone! Yes, yours FREE for
jurt stopping in at GIRARD'S—no
obligation to buy!

NEWEST 1965 FURNITURE FASHIONS
Aho Many Fabulous Warehouse and Floor Samples MAa-Ie" Bargains!

FREE
•With any purchase of
J69.50 or more daring
19-day sale!

$29.95
VALUE

32-CITP
Automatic Electric

PAKTY-PERK
J famous make La BELLE PARTY PERK

jis large enough for parties, small enough for

Ithe family. Brews 10-32 cup* (5 liquid ounces

Jper cup). Features include: Automatic Pilot

[Light! Made of highly polished Aluminum!

ICold water pump for fast perking! Heat re-

aiatant handles for easy gripping! 6-foot

plug-in cord! UL and CSA approved!

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

at: IT) .IrfTrismi Avenue



A L L 4 S T Y L E S ! SPAMSRI FRENCB! COHTEMPORARYJ ITALIAH!
YOUR CHOICE

298
(401 4 pieces)

MARQUEE IV GROUPING NOW
A T CIRABO^S — One collection that
1MM asog»i»it« styling* in Spanish, French Pra»
rinelal. Contemporary and Italian ProTtaeiaJl
(not illustrated). G l r a r d bought all 4
styling*, and the Manufacturer made a W«B>
derful price concession. tSlrarsl bat all 4
exquisite styling* under eae roof — so ye*
•eve shopping time a* well at money 1

new stowing... wwlffs star tesigi fw«|!
EASIEST CREDIT

TERMS!
TAKE 2 YRS. TO PAY!

Ab«ve . . . MAR-
QUEE SPANISH. There's . dis-

j OB

H o e r t i b tila—laji and hnantlfnllj
«rr*ngbt iMroWare, Tbare't rich beauty
Is the M>Iid oak and select p e c a n
veneers. Yon get a 60-inch t r i p l e
dre«*er and mirror, cheat and bed, in
fttnumre made to be lired with for a
long, long time.

All 4*Fteee« Omly:

V'Uu GirartTi and *e« ALL
these exquisite styling*! Have
the time of your Ufa comparing
their beauty! And know that no
matter which one you fall in love
u,ith — you'll Save many $$$!

IHawtraled A b o v e . . . MARQUEE
FRENCH. In your choice of warm and
wonderfml Frcritwood finish or pale, pretty
antique white. Beautiful shaped top* and
fronts, and ftealpliired cabriole legs. Yosi get
a 60-inch triple dresser, mirror, chest and
bed. And you get feminine beauty yeall
treasure for yesr*.

All 4-Pleees Only:

lltavtrnt«el At l>f t . . . MARQUEE CONTEMPORARY. Moat modem
dr»ipns were preuy plain there for snvhilau Marowee has just the right amount «i
shaping, sculpturing and paneling ss> accent the lean, clean lines of the polished
walnut Teneers. 60-ineh triple dresser, mirror, chest and bed, all rubbed to a %
silken gleam. A l l 4~PW*es , Osriy ,

A L L 4 S T Y L E S ! STAIISIB FRMCH! CONTEMPORARY! ITALLUII

YOUR CHOICE . . . 8298

Middlesex Courity^Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRtffcD FURNITURE CO.

In f li/alu-th — One Blo?V From I'nion County ('fiurtlmu^e' Located at: 15 Jeflferson Avenue
one IfliK-k in front BO1H IJnr.u', St. \ FlizalMth Ave.



GIRARD'S modest prices will amaze and delict you
•- - -* f-., , t , L.J |n«A

ItSI-YIIKNQ -WW

Wny not m e yoox home the rich atmosphere of * Mediterranean
•ilia? In Cote d*Qr, Thomaarille treata beautiful pecan rcneevs to
simttlate the znnbed look of cherished heirlooms. There are delightful

within thi» collection: exnberantly curved le^» (aee tnem
the trestle table) . . . bold carved xnedaJIioiis accented with

ing palls 4 -»-»- dramatic pierced Jatlicewock . . .
ite patterns of cherry veneered inlays . . . wron^ht-ii

. torches ol rich acacia burl veneers.

cf O R

In Cote d'Or you'll find a
wonderful rariety of pieces
for living, dining and bed-
room, all with the dme-bum-
Ubed look you want in your
home . . . for today, forever.

Credit Term«l
2 Yeaw to P.yl

GIRARD'S 12-PIECE "l$*5&m' JMPERIAGROLPING

269
YMrt * • Payt

90-INCH SOFA OR SOFA-BED
• I CHAIRS — MX. AND MRS.
• t STEP TABLES — VAIJfUT

PLASTIC TOPS
• COCKTJLIL TABLE — WALWIT

PLASTIC TOP
• 3 DECORATOR TOSS PILLOWS

OTTOMAN

Exclusive

nibled by Cirard'i own interior decorators, this exquisite 12-Pc, Imperia
iGrooping it correct in «T«ry detail. Each piece ij qoalitj conttrocted for many
trean of cor "ort and btmvtj.

T«« pick the fabric* and c*lon that nrit your u«te, Can\ yoa j*«t ice
room come alive with this gorgeou* 12-Pc Ijaperia T

Fine craftsmanship and beauty combined in an exciting 12-picce decorated
coordinated grouping featuring a 90-inch Custom Craft Sofa with zippered

•loam cushion*. Be rara to risit Gixmrd"* and sea tnit -wondcrfwlly inspiring
— pin* all the other model room* on display.

Entire 12-Pc. Contemporary Grouping, only $269

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO

In Flizabeth — One Block From I'nion County C'nurthi»u-e: Located at: 15 Jefferson A\»<•>

out- bU»ck iii I'rom BOTH Br:i.u? St \- Fli/:ibt»tii Ave.

«as-



Ttxtxrvt±M.y. SO, IOCS Indrprndrjitl>rtifJf-r (K B > - Cart^rct f*r

BASE, 42" IX3NC (

Your choice $59 any unit
• DRAWER GHEST*~f44" High)

i") PLUS NIGHT
to

Bassett*$ Virginia Colony Group in

Early American style
Matching ô-und? * tops!

• KNEEHOU DESK «r CORNER DESK (40* LOST) • PANEL BED (4'6* or
• FULL-SIZE BOOnjO) COMPLETE WITH UKFOOTBOARO

TaJca jpar choka of
In the authentically ^

construction, with matching wood-grmln topa of g
Formfea*. DoPont "Dnlux"* proteetiv* hmg luting finkh,
Pensftsbeen smooth-finiah*! draw, inttriora mnd mizron of
genuine Pittslmrgh plate glaa. A product of BoMtt, vorid^i
largest man uf acturer of wood farnlUum,

National advertised in leading magazines

SOFAS

89
9QTA

Enrnon, NMT H«r«« ami BrvyhOL -

OCCASIONAL
FURNITURE

Record Cabinet*! Cellarettaat
Maple IXfkf! All Famo« VUkml

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY!

*15 to '169
Reg. and Camp. Values $29S0 to 9U9JSO

DINING ROOMS
Reg. & Com p. Vat*. $339 to $1400

'289 to '999
6-piece, 7-piee*, S-pieee, 9-pi«ee — Stylmi
Spaniah, French and Italian Provincial,
Modern, JEaily American. Contemporary,
American Provincial. Fimoiu Makes —
Blowing Rockf Thomaaville, Broybill, United,
Baaaett, Drew, u d Amerieazi of Martinarille,

DINETTES
Reg. & Camp. Values $39 to $189

•24" to '139
FAMOUS MAKES — Dayrfrom, Biawba
Rock, Berkahir*, How*, Baaiitl STYLES —
Bronae-tova,
fraitwoodl

'YOUNG 1DEA& GROUPING
For Master Bedroonj, Guest Room, Child1! Room or
Teen-Ager's "Pad" . . . Matching FORMICA Topa!

«©* — 9 Drawer Triple Drener and
Plata d a u Mirrar, Headboard and
Fraama, fim» 4-Drawex Chest, AH 4
piece* for ••Jy

1S9
Snavi Cnnlcmporary

C«m«ating maertt of Raea»
Formica!

apiBa, ataint *r aesatcbei. A mily
Onrd Sale P i

Ricb

IBEDROOMS

89 to 539
4-piecc, S-pioce and 6-piace — Style*: Spanish, French and Italian

Contempo£U7, Eaxlj American, Modern, Traditknud, Popular
— AmcricMi of Hartmarifle, CaldwaU, Kent-Coffer,

United, ThomaaTille, Young.

SECTIONALS
* tB«

GiranTa baUan pro-
of 1965-66
Styling!

Fricmd from. Ojdr

•179
IndupntabU proof that 70a ean bay the world's finest
arsiriian fear laaa air Girard'* — mrhidiin the exqniait* Sectiooal
Gronpinf of 700c cboic* at a mmdtrhd low Guard Saa« Paieel

COLONIAL
DINING ROOM

Tremaadoos aavioRS on all Cokmial Dfaring Room
piecoa in aolid maple with plaatic tops. £uunflei
Round Extension Table pins 4 Spindle-Back Chain
—ALL 5 PIECES—priced at only .

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO

— <>n»- flltxk rr<;in linot* t nuiUv Located at: 15 Jefferson \vonue —
FlL. :?»- -h Av:-



lndi*p»*i -I ̂ -^ ( K b > - C a r t c r r t 3O,

7-PCS YOUR CHOICE 1
FRENCH OR ITALIAN STYLE

lUCraFIGBNTLT CEAFTED SEVEN-FOOT LONG SOFA! ROOMY LUXURIOUS MATCHING CHAIR! EXQUISITE PUIJL-UP CHAIR!
2 FINE LAMPS I 2 EXQUISITE END TABLES 1 All 7 Pc*, (jour choice) of FRENCH or ITALIAN -trie!

m••IP
im

••••. • - I *

REGULARLY A $5(M.OO VALUE BY
ROWE — Fir»t in Fashion! ALL 7-
PCS. - AS LISTED ABOVE — SALE
PRICED AT ONLY

Provincial
'358

• • * •

The backs of these fine Provincial piece* are further
accented by banked tufting. An enchanting look of
elegance and ityie is created with design of con-
tinental influence. A rare ralue at such a modest
price for the quality of construction elegance of de-
sign and unuaual comfort. Yes, even a collection of
fine fabrics and colors to choose from.

TRAPITIOIVAI,
B y • . • PRESTIGE

•259
Entire 3-PIECE Grouping

PRESTIGE BY THE ROOMFULL . .
Grouping conaisu of: Sofa plus Mr.
of faahUa. fabric*. Ralax W
beavtr Praatic* b«ilt into

hnd
nd Mrs.

lioaaely at •
In, Gfaait«.

6aw Tr>abiaaal Satttttg.
aa neillm* *«l««d*a

YWfl faBklm wltm all

a Beary quilting M back and
ional Hair filling! Covered platforms!
Arm tlaevetl Complatelj

ROWE EARL,Y AMERICAN
CHARM AND COMFORT

Y«aw di«>lee • * Amy 3 S t y l e s — Pick a room letting in *uj o*
three ttyle* now on display at Girard'*. All 3 Jtvlinf* •ma»<n^lT l W
priced, starting at only —

SOFA_ •1295° CHAIRS
All with, erawned FOAM RUBBEH e u h i o u ! ProtectK* arm wrmn teefadcHl

aKtra eharsc in matchinf fabric*! Sofaj and Chain ar« pampwed with
Hihalataij lat fabric* 10 rait yew Jiacriaai—tiag tar'~

air of iwiaiitlitiMa N«w WarU caavalaaw aaJ charm!

T IKE 2 YEARS TO PAY!

Middlesex County's "Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

I-:ii/al>eth — (U\\? l i l iu k



Exqufs/te New DANISH
COMPLETE 3-PHECE

• Double DreMer • Spacious Chert

Bookca»c Bed

» Absolutely Ifce lowe« price ev«r «• popular

DANISH IIODERN that will mikr jour bedroom

«bowpla««!

wMi 2

yon pxpoci more from Glrardi — AND YOU CiET ITt

GIRARD FURNITURE IS A
BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE
6-PC. CONTEMPORARY STYIX BED-
ROOM GROUPING — Rosewood finish. Plastic
top — front and side*. <Consist* of: Double Dreeser
Baee, 62" long! Framed Mirror! Large Cheat! Full-
size Panel Bed with '^-Footboard plus contour
support Mattress and Box Spring. All 6-pieces,
only ! • ! «»
4-PC. MODERN AMERICAN WALNUT
BEDROOM GROUPING — Consists of Mirror,
Double Dresser and Chest plus full-size Bookcase
Bed. AH 4-pieces, only $ 1S9.S0
4-Pe. MAPLE BEDROOM GROUPING —
Formica top*. Reflect* English styling. Consists of:
Dresser Bate, Framed Minor, spacious Cheat plua
cut-out full or twin size Headboard with Frame.
All 4-pieces, only

COMPLETE HOLLYWOOD BED» — Quality constructed!
Consists of Innerspring Mattress, Box Spring, Legs and Headboard,
complete only • . --- 959

4-PC. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM GROUPING
— In exquisite cherry wood. Consists of: T r i p l e Dreader" Base,
Framed Mirror, 45" tall Chest, highly styled full-size Bed. All 4-
piece*., only 9249.50

5-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM GROUPING
— In lovely fruitwood. Formica tops. Consists of: Shapely Double
Dresser Base, plate glass, upright Framed Mirror, spacious Chest,
graceful full-nize Panel Bed with Lo-Footboard plus 2 Commodes.
All 5-piece*, only , ^ ^ i

Exritf»« Valaes

By
«! S i r e Re*tl

CONVERTIBLE SOFA — Opem to com-
fortably sleep 2. Complete with foain niattrew
cushions _^^_^___^__^^-^_^_^^_

SOFA BED — Opens to sleep 2 comfortably.
Complete with bedding compartment_$79.5©

DANISH STYLE LOUNGE - So lovely
to look at, so comfortable for one to sleep
on S69.50

SPINAL BRACER MATTRESS with wrap-
around air vent*. *•* antl full ti/.e $29.50

MATCHING BOX SPRINGS available at
oniv 929.50

WARDROBES
72-inch high Wood Wardrobes ft>
walnut, mahogany, golden biigna»
aaapl* or blond. Complete with lock,
k«y and hat ihelf.

•24418
FOLDAWAY COTS
Complete with mattre**. Sell-oat
Priced at Girard'i for only;

'16.88

YOU'LL
CARPET VALUES!

We Carry Cabin-Craft! Art-loom! GulisUii! Bigelow and Sanford!

3 ROOMS WAIJL-TO-H AiX CARP£TK¥G
Continuous nylon filament twiet. Includes padding and taekleu installadoQ. Up to 30 *q. jit, Ooly .

1OO"« NYLON RICS
179.

12' x 9' $39-50

12'x 12'_*79.50

4-Sides)

12' x IS _ f 99.50

12 x 18'_« 120.50
12'x21'_9140

CHOOSE FROM AMERICA'S FINEST NAME BRANDS!

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
* GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

In Elizabeth — One Block From Union County Courthouse! Located at: 15 Jefferson Avenue —

one block in from BOTH Ctc^tl Si. &. Ettzaboih Ave.
, » . * M



EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AT EXCITING SAVINGS!

GIFTS
A «ftaat

G1RARD FURNITIIRE REWARDS EARIY SHOPPERS
WITH A BONUS OF SAVINGS!

A small deposit will hold any "home gift** for Christmas DeJivery! Yes, now at the Girard
Furniture Company you will discover toper-value gifts for everyone on your list!

. FREE DELIVERY

EASY
TERMS

For Mask Lovers
U C O R D C A B I N E T S — So

Cctleal for ntorage of record*! So
stiffing for your home'* decor I

Priced from only f IS to S24.56

Yarn U T « e-rea more sjo&ey at the Cirtrd
Furoitar* Cotapunj b « c * a « « Gtrar*™* —

7
— DOES .NOT CHANGE YOU EXTRA
FOR DELIVERY!

BRILLIANT GIFT IDEAS, NOW
AT "SPARfcXItfG" SAYINGS

•7.50 TO '39.50
m'*her ««c«r u d r*ila«ta fear g—t U«t«.
T«Ua LaiBp*! DTMMT Irnrrr'

For filamov Girls
PLATE CLASS MIRRORS —
Style*: Shadow Box I Conr«7! Console!
Twfaul Plot kta|*iM Wall Mirrors.
Priced from <mJ7 » 3 4 . * 0 * « * « t . 5 «

Reeltner Chairs
By STRATO-LOUIVGER

50

For Art Lovers
FmAJCED PICTURES - Wi<N
•elocSioa •( "old PAastert" and modern
artista. Frame* to fit any heave deeor.
P d from only $ 1 * .50 ! • $ » « .

B«l Da4. t» Mrt<«iv, *m MVr^i-
I I O M I H*h« BBXX2NKB CMAEB&

d n r l t a l

CHAIRS . . . . ' 1 9 . 5 0 t o ' 6 9 . 5 0
. C m * . ValiM 999.9S «• $14».SO

STYLES — Contemporary! French and Italian Provincialf
Modern! Traditional!

One of New Terseyts
Largest and Loveliett

Collection*]

7-Pc. DINETTES
Inclades kiag-«ixa TabJe and' 6 ilhuira. Ch»lre>
of color* plat choice of brown, chrome or blurk
Ugu. 7-Pc Outfits priced from only $59 .5O

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS!

la practically all styles, sfaapes aad
sixes . . . redaeed for Holiday delivery.

WALNUT, Fturrwooos.
CMf««Y. MAHOOANY FINISHES

64-PCS.
CONSISTS OF -
'• Modern or. Contemporary
SiyHngJ »-Pc. Bedrooai
Groapinj . . - Modern *»

ontsmporary 8-Pe. Livma;
Room your choice »l «*lori

patterns) . . . 7-Pe.
ri Diaefi* 5«i . p
tl-Pc. Dinnerware Set. All
64 piecet priced at only;

rou CAN
BUY ANY

R O O M
GROUP

SEPARATELY

$ 498
EASY

CREDIT
TERMS!

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

In Elizabeth — One Block From Union County Courthouse! Located at: 15 Jefferson Avenm* --
one block in from BOTH Broad St. & Elizabeth \ve


